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SUMMARY

Mesocestoides cort,i is a cestode parasit,e, the larvae or

tetrathyridia of which undergo cont.inuaL asexuaL reproduction wlrerr

introduced into laboratory mice. Mice can be infected by either
intraperitoneal or peroral- administrat jon of tetrathyrirj-i-a, ivhich are

subsequently found in the Ìivers and peritoneal cavities of the rnice.

Due to the increasing importance of the M. corti/mouse system as a

raboratory mode-l of parasite/host i.nteractions, and the lack of
information about the system, several aspects of the mouse response to
infection with M. corti tetraLhyridia were examined.

Initial experiments investigated the rate of reproducl--ion of
tetratnyridia in mice. It was found that there were more than 5,000

tetrathyridia irr mice infected 108 days earL j.er vrith as flew as I O

parasites. The number of tetrathyrj-dia in the peritonea.l cavit-ies of
mice at this t-j-me was increasing, vrhereas the liver population o1'

parasites ceased to increase after about J6 days of .infection" The rates

of reproduction of both popuJ-at,ions decreased as the infection progresserl.

The celluJ-ar response to infection included a tenflold inc::ease in tile
number of cel-ls in the peritoneal cav:Lties of infected mice. This

increase was due to enhancement in the numbeis of mononucfear celLs and

eosinophi.ls in the pelitoneal- cavj-ties. the latter cell type, whiclr vras

virtually absent in the peritoneal cavities of uninfected mice, comprisecl

up to 30% ofl the total peritoneal cavi.t,y cel-l population in infected

mice. The eosinophil was the predom-inant, inflammatory cel-l present in
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the livers of inflected mice. There v/as a decrease in the total white

blood cel"l count in infected mice between days 18 bo 30 of infection,

compared to that in uninfected mice. In contrast, infected mice showed a

trans.ient eosinophilia, peaking Il days after infection, which resulted

in an increase in the absolute numbers of cireulating eosinophils at 1-his

time.

The setum level of the fgGt immunoglobul-in isotype, but not the

IgG2"r IgGzo, IgGf or IgM isotypes, increased profoundly j.n

infectecl mj.ce., An ELISA syst,em was clevelooed which sholed tlrat th-is

fgGt conlainecl antibodies specific for antigens in a somatic

preparation of tetrathyridia. Some of these same antigens were al'so

recognized by antibodies in the IgG2a, IgG2b and IgM fractions of

sera from infected mice. It v¿as further shown that, at most, 8"5% c¡fl the

fgGt isotype in infected mice was speci.fic for antigens on the surface

of tetrathyridia. l'he antibodies present in the sera from mj.ce inl"ected

with M. corti for three months vrere abl-e to mediate the a.ttachment of

mouse peritoneal cells .t:o tetrathyridia Ð -g-tr"=-

1'etrathyridia removed flrom the peritoneal cavities of inf'ected mice

act j-vat.ed compJ.enent by both the alt,ernative and classical pat.hways, as

shon¡ by crossed immunoeiectrophoresis and haemolytic assays. This

complement-actj-vating abiJ"ity ol' tetrathyridia was enhanced by prj-o::

incubatj.on of the parasites in sera f'rom mice infected wj-th M. --cqrt!.
Complement, activat-ion was shown not to afi'ect the infectiviLy ofl

tetrathyridia.
t{ice previously treated with the macrophage-aciivating agents,

Satmonella enteritidis llRX ancl zymosan, were partiaJ.ly prot.ect.ed against
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infection with tetrathyridia. This protection appeared to be mediated by

inhibition of the reproductive activities of the tetrathyridia. The

pmtection induced by zymosan was associated with a translocation of

parasites from the peritoneal cavity to the liver, and was enhanced by

administration of sera from mice infected with M. corti.
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I.I. Vaccination aqainst parasitic infections.

In ISB] , Louis Pasteul vaccinated twenty-flour sl-reep, six cows and

one goat with a avirulent strain of the anthrax bacillus and thus

conducted the first successful field trial using an attenuated organism as

an immunizing agent. Pasteur -later developed attenuat.ed and killed

vaecines for rabies, cholera and swj-ne erys.ipeJ-as, (Dubos ' 1950) .

Atthough Jenner in I796 had shown that prior inoculation of the cov/pox

virus protected people against srnaÌlpox, it was Pasteurts ttork in t-he late

nineteenth century which provided the foundat,ion for t.he wiclespread use ofl

imrnunizing agents. It.is not unreasonable to state that. the ability to

prevent disease by vaccination and the capacÍl-y to combat ini'ection wil-h

antibiotics are the pre-eminent achievements of modern med-Lcal scj.ence.

It is somervhat incongruous, however, thal- of the inlmunizitrg agents

which have been c.leveJ.oped and are presentl-y i.n genelal use, all except one

are directed against bacterial or viral diseases. The exception cons-isL.s

of live, attenuaLed DictyocauLus vivipqlue l.arvae for cont,::ol. of cat,tle

Iungworm clisease, (Poynter and Terry, 1966). Severaf reasons lrave been

advanced to explain the scarcity of vaccines against d-ì-seases caused by

pr-otozoa and metazoa, (CJ-egg and Srrith, l97B; Voller ' I91B). For exampie,

it is bel.ieved that there l.vas a lack of interest in t.l-rese diseases due, in

part , to thei r having symptoms which ere o I' a chrcnic , deb.il.it at-ing and

unspectacular nature. -l'he prevalence of these diseases in the developing

countrj-es and thereflore away from the main centres ol= active research

contributed t.o this disinterest

The characteristics of the inflecting organism aLso harnpered much

early investigai-ion. The inability to grow many protoz-oan and metazoan

orqanisms I yi@, ot even to find su-itab-te lal¡ora1-ory anÍmal hosi.s for
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some parasit.es, resu.l-ted in a lack of adequate supplies of parasite

nateriaÌ. ln additio¡r, the conplexity of host-parasite interactions may

have delayed the development of vaccination procedures, (Mitchell, I9l9) .

The substance for this st-atement comes from the observation that, fcrr a

gr.eater part iî not, a-l.l of, its life, a protozoan or metazoan parasite must

live vrithin it.s host. The parasite must allow the host to survive l-ong

enough io ensure qrowlh and transmission to the next stage in its life
cycle, vrhilsi- at the same time avoid the hostile immune responses of the

host. To this end, there lrave arisen divers mechanisms by which paras-i-tes

can survive speciflic host immune attack, yet not overwhel-m the hosl. The

var.iation in the glycoplotein surface coat. of the African trypanosontes,

and the purported abilit.y of schj.stosomes to acqu.ire host mol-ecules, are

tr^ro well-documented e><anples , ( Bloom , 1979). It is not. improper to

suggest, therefore, that the artificial eticitation ancl mainlenance of the

immune response appropliate for removal- of a particular parasite will be

dif ficul-t.

There has recent-ly been an inclease j.n interest- in t.he diseases

causer1 by prot,ozc.ran and nretazoan parasites. l-his has been due to a

greater involvement, particularJ-y economicaLJ-y, of t.he developed with the

cleveJ-opirrg countries, and a consequenl enhanced awareness of the healtir

problerns of tlre l.atter. 1-ñe biological fascinal-j-on of these diseases has

it-self attracl-ed rnuch scientific inlerest. FinalJ,y, the l=al"tering of
j.nseci-ocida] plrogrammes, (Busvine, l97B), and the increasing occurrence of

resistance to chenrotherapy in parasites, especiall-y malaria (Van den

FJossche, L97B) , have promoled the search flor c¡ther means of cornbatj-ng

these diseases " In t,his regard , the deveJ-opment of vacc-ines is mosl-

prominent.
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In practical terms, this renewed interest has led to an increase j-n

research programmes concerned with these diseases, such as the ftlH0 Special

programme for research into to six major tropical diseases : malaria,

trypanosomiasis, schistosomiasis, filariasis, leishmaniasis and leprosy.

It is the purpose of this Introduction to review the researches

which have been done in developing immunization against melazoan parasiLic

diseases. For convenience, this research may be divided int,o the early

work whj.ch was carried out predominantly in the I93Ots, 'and the modern

conlribution dating from approximately J"960. The discussion of the former

will include work with nematodes, trematodes and cestodes, whilst that ofl

the latter will be restricted to cestodes.
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I.2. Ëarly studies on immunity to parasitic inf'ec1-ions.

I.2.L Evidence for immunity aqainst metazoan parasites.

The keystone of successful vaccination is that a susceptible aninral.,

having experj.enced and survived an initial exposure to an infectious

organism , j.s no J-onger susceplibJ-e to disease due to that organism. By

the turn of the century, this had been estabLished for several- bacterial

and viral i nflections, (Humphrey and fVhite , I97O), trut there lvas

considerable hesitation in assuming that protective immun-tty cou.ld also be

developed agaj.nst mel-azoan -infections. This, in turn, deJ-ayed serious

at,tempts at cjeveloping vaccines against these diseases. For example,

l'4iller, (I9lid) , cautiously w::ote that 'tl-re fact thai acr¡uired immunity '

(against nematodes) 'has been shown to exist makes pJ-ausible the

hypothesis that artificial- immunity might be produced. '

Evidence that. immunity coul-d be developed against a metazoan

parasite was proffered by Brumpt in I9I3. Reporting on the prevalence o1'

the cestode Taenia saqinat.a in Abyssinians, he noted that an infecled

ind.iv-idual invariably had only one tapeworm, even though that individual

may have been exposed to several infective cysticerci. This, Brumpt

suggested. indicated that the infect.iorr with t.he extant parasite conferred

rune immunité temporaire qui disparail- quand l-e ver a été expulsé.' It is

to be noted that Brunrpt allowed the possibiJ-ity of immunit.y agaj nst

subsequent infections in the presence of an established organism - the

corrcept of concomj.tant immunity. This type of immunity has since been

shou¡n to be common in parasitic infections, (Bl-oom, I9l9).

In the follovring year, Nicoll published observat.ions on hookworm

disease in doqs. He held that, a.l+-hough dogs could be reinfecied at any

age with the hookworm AncylosLoma caninum, cont.inued administration of
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infective material did not lead to overvrhelming parasite numbers. The

dogs deveJ-oped a resistance, and Nicoll concluded that tlre flactors

responsible for i"his resistance runcloubtedly will possess corrsiderable

biologi.cal interest. I Fu jinarni , (J-916a) , reported l-irat ¡.reopJ-e rrewly

arrived in an area endemic for Schistosoma japonica showed severe symptoms

of disease. The i.ndigenous ¡:eople sufl'ered disease in earJ-y chÍldhoocl but

not in maturity. Sirnilarly, calves imported into infected areas were

affecLed but only in their fj,rst ye¿ìr" From t,hese observations, Fujina.rni

sup[rosed t.liat infeci- j.on v¡ith S. japcnica -]-ed to an acquired immunit yto
further inflectic¡n " l-le later aclded expeliment.al evic.lence to these

epidemio-loçt.ical observations i;y reporLlng that a horse known to have been

temporarÍ1y paras.i-tiz.ed rvj.tlr scitistosomes, but, which was nov/ considered

free of this parasite, was re.s j,stant to an otlrerwise lethal dose of the

trematocle, (Fujinam-i, l-916b) " In 192.1"., Ducas extended the knorvì.edge of

acquired imrnuni.ty -into the nernatode field by demonst,rating resistance in
rats fol-lowing infection with'lr-ichinella s;piralis.

Tlrese pr-el-inr:Lnary obsen¡ations were strengthened by reports

publislred in the Late I9ZOrs eind early -1910rs. In 193J.(a), McCoy repeated

the T. spiralÍs experiments of Ducas -in a more quant-ì-tative rnanner, and

yras at¡le to show that rats preiriously given sublet,hal nurnbers ol'infecl-ive
l-arvae surv-ived twice the dcse which u,as f¿rl-al for control animals. l',1cCoy

al-so invest.igated tlre lemporal aspect o.í' this acqu-ired immunity and his

results indicat.ed that tlre Ìevel- of inrrnunity decreased with t.ime afler
infection. This ratlrer imporIant aspecl- of t:lre protective imrnurne response

seems to have been neglected by most of t,ire ivorl<ers of this time.

McCoy, (19i1b), also denronsl-rated the ability of dogs to devel-op an

immunil-y afler repeated infections with Aryy]qs_lgl_1 canÍ,ryrq, thus

confj.rrning the observat.ions of Nicoll , (l-9I4). In anot.her reporl- in 1931.,
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Africa described res istance in rats to infect.ion w-i.1-h Nippos l.rct nclylus

mur-is as the result of prior exposLlre to this parasite. The degree of

immunity, as assessed by faecal egg courrt, was dependent on the size of

the inil-ial infeetj-on. Rats given a heavy initiaL parasite burcJen became

compteteJ-y immune to subsequent in1'ect.ion, vlhereas those animals 1-ightLy

infected had J-ittle, ifl añy ¡ immunl.ty. In confirmirrq tltese results the

following year, Chandler showed that the decrease in faecal egg count was

not due to expulsÍon of'tl-re parasites as Africa had -ir-rdj.cated. Rat.her, it.

was the resul-t of the inability of lhe infective l-alrr¡le to deveì.o¡r to the

adult stage in immune rats. The j.mmune response was di.rected agairtst the

l-arvae and not the aduLts. Thi.s observation lvas one of the earl.iest

indications of stage-specific imrnunit,y, that is, a.n j-mmune lrespcrt-ìse

direct,ed against a single phase of the parasite life cycle.

Stotl , (1928), disclosed the ability ofl lamtrs irrfecLecl vrilh the

intestinal- nemat,ode, l-la-emgnchus corrtortus, to expel adult worfiis and to

acquire resistance against furtl-rar infect-ion " Ttìis rejection, cal led

rseff-curerby Stol], required the removal ofl an aJ.ready estabiished

paras j.te population, ancl vJas thereflore dif ferent to tlie other cases of

resistance wlrich had been described. In 1932, Sarles si-loured a sirnilar
rseff-cure, nechanism in rabb-il-s infected with Triclrostrongy Ius calci-:.Latu-.,

In his experirnents, aLl rabbits were shoivn to be initially susceptible to

infective Larvae of T. calcaratus. However, after six 1-o ei-ghl weekly

doses of larvae, there 'lvas a precipit.ous declilre in the faecal egg counLs,

concurrent with the passage of J"arge numbers of adult vlor.¡ns in the faeces.

When these rabbits were chall"enged four weeks later, a considelab-le degree

of immunity was dernonstrated. In contrast to t.his abrupt rseff*cure' type

of faecal egg decline, a rabbit infected on a single occas j-on sho',led a

gradual recluction in faecal egg count over a period cf 49 weeks.
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seemed that a crit,ical parasite load lvas required for^ the animal to
initiate the'sel-f-cure' mechan-ism.

Thus, not onJ-y was it beconting evident that. hosts coul-d acquire

immunity to infection with these parasit,es, but the character.istics of

resistance varied between the hosl-/parasite systems, even ulithin ilre range

of organisms cl-assified ¿ls nematocJes.

Experimental- evidence ofl natural-1y acquired inmunity to cesh.r:cles was

gained as resuLt of experiments on vaccinat.-ion against t.hese parasites,

presumably initiated as knowledge of inrmuni Ly to nematode irrl'ecticns

accumulated . For exampJ"e , MilJ-er', ( l93J-c) , noLiced rat.her flortu.itously

that some lats used as controls in experiments concernecJ with altificial
immunization to Cyst.lcercus flascioLaris , the l"arv,a.I stage of' Taenia

taeniaeformis, were resistant to reinfection. These rats inva::iabl-5r

harboured large cyst,s, the result of accidental" infectÍon by T"

taeniaeform-is oncospheres severaJ- rnonths bel'ore the experiment. |,,lorking

from this observation, l'1iller, (19J1-b) , shorved quite clearly that rals

containing cysts frorn a previous infection couLd prevent most of' the

l-arvae in a subsequent dose from reaching the l"iver, and dest:roy tlrose

that were able to migrate there. This irrurruirity was plesent I'or at leasl-

60 days after surgical- lemoval- of t-he inil-ial cysts , ( Mi.Iler and lulassie,

Ie32) .

SimilarJ.y, MiJ-ler and Kerr, (1.932), whilst attenrpting to vacc.inaL.e

rabbits aga.insL infeclion with Taenia pisi. formis , noted thal those animals

which had been infecled prior to purclrase flor experinrent.at.ion hacl sorne

degree ofl protection. This obselvation was confirmeiJ by Sol-omon -in 1934.

In 1935, Hunninen repor-ted that oncospheres of HymenoJep.is fraterna, vrhen

given to already infecl-ed mice, failed to deveJ-op to the cysticercoid

stage, even if administ.ered only three clays after the -i.rr-i-tial- infection.

I

¡
;t

{l

'1

)

I

I
I
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Immunity to larval cestode infections in domestic animals was shown

by penfold, Penfold and Phillips in 1936. They demonstrated that catlle

which had received eggs ol l. sa at.a lO weeks previousJ.y resisted the

establishnent ofl cysts from a secondary challenge.

Experiments showing acquired resistance to trematodes were carried

out primariJ-y by Japanese workers interested in schistosomiasis. 0zawa,

(f9lo), injected saline tromogenal-es of adult worms or cercariae of

Schistosorna .'iaponica into dogs, and partial.ly prot.ected them agaj nst

disease. Kalamura, (1932), appears to have prot.ected rabbits and dogs

against S. .japonica by injecting into the animals either an aqueous

extract of the paras-ite or sera from infected animals'

In summary, the knorvledge of inrmuni"t-y to parasitic infeclions had

advanced to the stage r,rl-rere , in 1935, McCoy was able to write : 'Witlrj.n

the past. flive years, experimenl-s by various investigators have

demonstratecl the possibiJ.ity of immunity against a number of metazoan

parasit.es in sucl-l widely dif ferent hosts as dogs, cats, rats, mice,

rabb1ts arrd sheep. In nearly all cases, the state of j.mmunity has been

prodrrced by act.ual- inf'ection, sometimes demonstrable only after numerous

invasions ofl the parasites.'

I.2,2. Early attempl-s at artificial immunisation aqainst meLazoan

parasites.

As it became more cert.aÍn that infection wj.th metazoan parasites

produced a protectirre inrmunity to subseL¡uent infections, molre att.empLs

were macle to inciuce this immunil-y artif-i,cially, 1-hat is to sâY, withou'¿

exposing 1-l-re anÍmal to a normal infection. These initial experiments

usually invol-ved the use of suspensions or homogenat.es of the wlrole \{orm'
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L.2,2.I. Nematodes.

0ne of the earl-iest reported attempts to artificially immurtize

against a nematode infection deal-t with Nippostrqngy,lgq muris. ChandÌer,

(L932), was able to demonstrate immunity in rats previously inoculated

with killed N. muris l-arvae. This immunity was similar to that seen after

natural infection. As mentioned before, the resistance was not expressed

as destruction of the worms in the i¡rt.estine, but producecl several- ot.her

effects includirrg an inhibition of reproducbive activities, diminished

g::owth and inhibi.tion of cjevelopment to the adult st'age.

The first of a series of attemPt. s to vaccinate against T. spiral.is

was reported by Lucker in 1.9i2. He injected intraperitoneal-Iy int.o rats a

one per cent Cocars sojution extract ofl dried and povrdered T. spiralis

l-arvae. Although tl-re rats were given f ive injections of the extract, no

r:esistance to a subsequent chatlenge -lnfection was observed. In the next

vear. Bachnan and M¡lina could demonstrate no protection to T. spiqlU,.s in

pigs given up to eight, -injections of a powdered wolm preparation. A

someu,hat more successful. experiment was reported by McCoy in 1935. lle

inoculated rats with living, dried and powdered or heat-killed Larvae.

The J-iving l-arvae were -in jected into the peritoneal' cavity wlrere

deve.lopmenl- t.o the adult stage does not occur . McCoy for-rnd that t he

immunil-y in j.rrdividual animal-s varied flrom none lo afmost complete wilh

all- preparations. The injection of l-iving Larvae provided the most

consistent protection, although even this was quite variable in compar-isorr

to that seen after naturaL infect;ion.

In L937, Sheldon was able to substantially proLeci rats against

infection with S-!:9-g]or9.E :a!!!. Rats given lf subcul-aneous injections

of hea'¿-killed Larvae in saline harboured cons.i-dera.bly fev¿er parasiles

after clralJ-enge tharr did untreated rats. 0n the otl-rer hand, Kett, (1938) I
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could not achieve any significant artificial- iminunity in mice to infection

with Ancylostoma caninum. He tried a variety of preparations of whole

larval woûns, incJ-uding powdered, heat-killed and fresh-ground

suspensions. Kerr al-so noted that equivocal results were obtained in an

experirnent designecl to assess the eflficacy of injecting a dried, powdered

adult preparation of Ascalis sggm in conferring resistance to this

parasite irr guinea Pigs.

The general lack of success with whole worm material in immunizal-ion

against nemat.ode infections led to the view that the ant,igens which were

responsible for the protective immunity seen afl-er natural inflecti.orr were

not present in suffl.icient quantities in dead lvolm homogenates. They

might , holever , be actively secreted by the parasil-e in vivo. Tlris was

first suggestecl in I93B by Sarles, who had observed the formation ol

antigen-aniibody precipitates at the orifices of Ni" siro l.us MUI.IS

after t.he worm had been incubated in vitro in serum from repeatedly

infected rats.

It is now recognized that the protective antigens of several

nem¿rt.ocles a.re present in the parasite secretions, (corrprehensÍvely

revie¡ecl by CÌegg and Smith, I97B), and current v'rcrk is directed tolvards

identifyirrg and recovering these antigens flor vaccination.

L.2.2.2. Cestodes .

The init.ial aitempts in using whole vrorm material in vaccines

aga-inst cesi-ode j.nfections were considerably more successful than those

invoJ-ving nematodes. These early reports dealt with the larval cestode,

which invades the host viscera and urhich, p_4ma fuq_:e' may be considered

to be j-n more intimate contact with the host defence mechanisms, ancj

therefore more susceptibJ-e to immunological attack, than the adult in the

smalI intest.ine.
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The first successful attempt to r.,accinate a mammalian host againsi a

cestode was reported by Miller ' (Iglld) , working with Cysticercus

fasciolar.is inf'ecti-on in tlie rat. MilÌer -injected irrto rats a suspension

of eitlrer dried, powdered adult worms or freslr.ly ground cysticerci. These

immu¡ized rats, plus the control- rats, were f"ed viable oncospheres of

T. taeniaeformis, and after 55 days l-he l-irrers of aÌl ::ats were exarnj.ned

for the presence of cysticelci. MiÌIer ::eported that the l.i vers of the

immunized rat,s conLained considerabl.y fevler cystelcerci, mosl- of wir-'i"cl-r

were rleaC. The protective activity \{as corrferred equal.ly by bcth vaccine

preparations, indicating that the protective ant-igens were present in the

l-arval. arrd adul'l- slages.

ln a later report M-il-l"er, (l93la) , irnrnun j.zed rats with s-ix

intrpperltoneal injections of one of ihree ciiff erent T " taeniael'olriis

adul-t preparations, or a powdered suspe¡'rsjo¡r of i.-l]siloqi: adults- The

rats g iven the 'I. taeniaeforntis material showecj almost complete inhitrii.-ion

of cyst i-Jeve-loprnent. Those immunized vritlr the T. pisiformis anti gens

al-lovred cyst development comparabJ-e to that in contro] tats, a fact whiclr

clemonstrated the immunity to be species-spec-1fj.c. The imrnunity conl'er:red

by T. taeniaeforrnis treatment Ìast.ed for at -least 167 days after the fj-nal.

antigen inject ion, but no resistance v/as ot¡selved if the rats \'rerÈ

immunized after being infected, (t''tiller, 1932).

The exper inlents involving T. taenÍaef'orinis inf ection in rats \'/ele

exLendec1 by Campl-re1l , (1936), rvho immunj-zed rats with 30 diflferenl

preparations of aclul.t and larval material, separated physicociremi.calì-y.

The important concept to emerge flrom this wolk was that there were two

dislinct -lmmune lesponses directed agai.nst the larval- f . taqqþqþrll!-s- in

the immunized rat . rEarl-y ' immun.ity preventeci 1-he establishment of many

larval cysts in the liver, whereas 'l"ate' imntutriLy was responsible foi
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destroying those cysts which became est,ablished. CampbeJ.I found that his

various vaccines conferred difl'erent degrees of both types of immunity.

A quite interesting aspe ct of al} these T. taeniaeformis experimenLs

was that the immurrity was species, bui not stage, specific. Miller,

(19lfd), reasorìed that the abiJ.ity of the adult material to provoke

resistarrce to the larval stage was possible because 'the fulJ"y formed

cyst-tcercus is pract,rcal-ly a sexually immal-ure Taenia', and 'it is assumed

the ant,igenic properties of the larval and adult stages are essentially

the sarne.' This sharing of protective arrtigens between life cycl,es stages

is certainJ-y noi, ubiquitous in parasitj.c infections.

In 1935, Ker:r attenrpLed to immunize rabbits against infection witli

the l-arval form of T. p isi formis . by injecting into each rabt¡Ít bot.h

freshly ground and dried adult worms, or the dried pleparation onJ-y. Both

vacc.inalion s1-rategies conl'erred almos't conplete protection to a challenge

closr: of oncospheres. The resistance was manifested as destruction of most.

l-arvae and del"ayed nr-igration ofl those which survived.

Tulner, Ber'oerian and Dennis, (1933), reported t.he converse of these

expcrirnents. Tl-rey attempted to protect dogs against the adult, stage of

Ech-i nococcus qranul.osus by imrnunizat-lon vrith l-arval vlorm n¡aterial. Each

vaccj.nated doq contained at the most six adult parasit.es, wheteas the

cr¡nircil. animal- harboured thousands of adults. In a subsequent expeliment

invo-lving l.O6 clogs , ( Turner , Berberian and Dennis , 1936), the proteclion

obtainecj was rather less remarkable : onJ-y 50% ofl the immunized dogs were

protecl-ed.

During this period, att.enrpts to determine the precise factors whicl-l

prot.ectecj inmune animals against larva.l cestode infections were

conclucted. The experiments irrvolved the passive transfer of resistance

inlo ni:rmal anj.rnals v,r-ith serLrm collect.ecl I'rom immrlne animals, a phenomenon
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initiaJ-ly described by Mil-ter and Garcl.iner in 1932. They claimed their

reporì: to be the first to slrow serum transfer ofl protection against a

metazoan parasite. In this experirnent, rats given serum from either

T. taen-laeformis-inf ectecl rat.s or f ats which hacj [:een vaccinal-ed with

powdered adult wornls, were complel-ely o:r hi.ghl"y prot,ected respectively ,

against inlection with l'. taeniaefolmis oncospheres. The serum was

injectecl intraperitoneally j-mrnec1-ial-ely aft.er peroral adminj-st.ratjon of the

chall.enge dose of ortcospheres.

As mentioned previousLy, Campbel.t, (1936), had described two immune

responses agarns t T. t.aeniaeformis infectiorr in the rat. He exte¡rded this

work in a series of experirnents, invoJ-vj.ng transfer of immunity wj-th serum

f rom imrnune rats, ( Cam$-iell , 1.93P'4, b , c) . In summary , CampbeJ-l found that

both types of immune response could be transf,erled to normaL rats with

serum frorn either infected or artificial.ly imrnunized rats. The antibodies

responsibte for 'early' inrrnunity were present. two weeks after inf'ection,

whereas the rlat,e' immunity arrtibodies appea.r:ed at four weeks post

inf ection. Rats imrnun j.zeLj artifi-cially vril-h fresii larval worm material

possessed 'early' immunily only, even though some l-arval- e¿[ggt_s- had been

show¡ previously Lo provol<e tlater immune lles¡lonses when useri as

immun.iz-ing agents , ( CampbelJ, , 1936). Further, onJ-y the 'early ' protect ive

activity could be aclsorbed from the inmune sera with freslr Iarval whole

worm rnaterial. CampbeIJ- propr:sed that the antigens provokj.ng t,he 'f ater

immunityr were rsubsLarrces , e . g. secretiorts, met.anol j.c products etc. ,

produced by the g.r:orving orqanism over ar period of severa.l- weel<s until

suf l'ici.ent- amor-rnts are elaborated to induce antibody format ion .

Obvious-1.y, t.he arnouni- o1' such substarlces in any one sampJ"e of wolm

rnaterial- vrould be .insuf f,ic-ierrt to stimul.at-e anlibody formation or bring

about any appreciable absor¡rtion ofl antibody alreacly there.' In modetn
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terminology, CampbeÌI was proposing the presence and importance of
,excreted,/secreted' antigens, that is to say, antigens released by living

parasites, in provoking a protective immune response.

In summary, it can be stated thaL, by 1940, it was noL,only clear

that immunity to cestode infecbions existed, but that it could be

artificiaJ.ly provoked with whole worm homogenates and also transferred in

serum. Despite this, interest in developing vaccines against cestode

infections lagged behind that for other protozoan and metazoan parasites.

The reasons for this are not entirely clear, although Weinman, (1970),

suggested that it was 'due to the greater economic and medical imporlance

ofl other meta2oans.' However, l'rom about 1960, there has been a

resurgence of int,erest in the immunology of cestode infections, as the

following discussion will indicate.
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I .3. Modern stuclies concerning tlre irnmunoloqi cal responses to infections

w.ith cestode parasites.

This section wiII be divided ir¡to those experirnents involving

domestic anirnals , and those concerned lvith .Iaboratory aninal s . In each

case, an attempt has been made t-o dcscribe t.he results presenteri by one cr

two principal. v¡orkers. Althougir ol-her peoprì e har¡e made impoI.tant

contributions, it. was consídered that tlre approaclr o fl clcrsely exarnin j.ng

the work of orìiì or two researclrers v¿ould aclequalel.y rejveal t.he cutrent

unclerstanding o f the immunoJ.ogical interactions l¡elwec:n cestode paras-f tes

and their nosts.

I. l. I . Dcmestic Animals.

It had been sholn in the ).93O's that immunity to.larval cestodes

could be accìu.ired after netural- or artificial" exposuL:e to the homoiogous

organism. In t.he early 1960' s , Gernmell- conducl-ecJ a seri es of experiments

'to define tlre spec-ies specificity of those somatic and netabolic tapelcir'm

antigen compJ-exes capatble of irrclircing prcltectiorr against tapeworm

inflections in both the definitive and intennediate hostsr, (Gemmell-,

L964a). His initial experiments concerned Iðglis oYi: and .1.-ly!g!ig:!g
infection in slreep, (GernmelJ., I964a;1965b), and I.- p19å&f,Þ -inîection in

rabbil-s, (GenmeJ.l , 19 65a) . In each case , the part,icular host tias

inoculatecl inl-ramuscularly with vi¿rble eggs , activa L,ed oncospheres or

kilted eggs of all three cestode species, anû 1-hen chal-lenged orally rvii-h

fresh eggs of Lhe relevant. tapevrorrn. An analysis of all l-he restlli:s ,

(Gemrnell , 19640), sholecl that almost. cornplete protection !'ras conferred by

vaccination wit.h tlre honrol ogous act.ivated oncospheres of each cestode

species. The immlrrrity prevented t.he esl-abl-lstrnrent of Jal'val fornls within
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the lrost, and was therefore similar to the tearJ-yt immunity of Cam$eil 
'

(L936). Considerable protection was also conferred by viabl'e eggs of the

homoJ-ogogs species, and this immunity consisted ofl bolh'earlyrand'Iater

compone¡ts. Killecl eggs conferled no significant- resistance to a

chaì-Ienge j.nfectiotl"

WiLh regard to heterologous protection, only vaccinat'ion

act, ivatecl onco spheres o f lhe t'wo sheep cestode s , T . -ovis

hy_d_al-ige|_l1, was able t.o confer signiflicant resistance Lo cross-j-nfect-i.on

with t.he three taperr,orm species. In each of these cases, the immunity was

lower than that resLt.l.ting from irnmunizal-ion with hoino-Logous oncospheres 
'

bo'ch rearl-yr and tlatet immr-tne responses. Similar

obtained vr-ith Echinococcus gq$p:us infect,ion in

sheep, (GentmelÌ, 1966). ActivaLed embryos and vial¡le eggs of !-
qranulosirs confelrecl almosL complete proLection aqainst homologous

chaÌì-enge, with signif icant lesistance being stimulal-ed by act ivated

oncospheres of' I_ gJis ancl T. hydatigena. The abil..ity of' E. qranuLr:sus

oncosphe-r.es to prov-ide het.erol.crgous protection was not assessed.

GerrmeJI conclucjecl that l:he prol-ective antigens in Iarval- cestode

infections v/ere ¡tr:ci[:abl-y rexcreted/secreted' ant-iç¡ens e]aborated by Ll"re

Ìiving larvae. Sonle of the antigens welre species speci-f ic, althoutgh

others proviclecl cross-protection. l'he betLer hetelologous protection

aticlena , compa red witli T. p isifointis and

viith the

and T.

and was rnediated t-:Y

results !vere lat.er

stimulated bY f;_Qv:ls- and

E. qranu l-osus. vias considered t.o be due either to the p-roduction of more

cross-protective anlig

survival capacitY of

ens by i: gyls da+"iqena, or t,o the bef ter

these oncospheres when injected intramuscuÌarIy '

Further studies sugge.sted thaL l-he immunit.y was mediaLed by antibody and

not cells, (Blundel-l, Genlmel-l and MacnanìaTra, ).96811969).

T. hyd

anc1 T " hy
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Gemmel.l's work was important as it established that domestic hosts

of larvaL cestodes could be immunized without experj-encing a normal

infection viith the tapeworm. In additiorr, it sLrengthened the earlier

speculatioirs o1' Campbel-l , (L93Ba,b, c) , that the prc|L.ective antigens were

released by the J-iving -larval- form.

More recently, Rickard and his col"leagues have publíshed several

report,s which are concerned prinrarity rvith vaccinat.ion against T. ovis

inf ect,ion in sheeP, and T. saoinata inf ecti.on in cattl"e. -Ihey have

atternpted to induce protective irnmunit.y in these lrosts by prior exposure

to parasite antigens collecì:ed during .].]:: ytlfq cul-t'ivaLion of various

stages in the life cycle of the cestodes. The immun-i-Ly has been tested

under both experimentat and field conditiorls.

fn an early report , ( Rict<arcl and Bel-l, L97Ia), arcbivat.erl oncospheres

of T__9\?e were allowed to clevelop in yly:.- in diffus-ion chambers placed in

the peritoneal- cavities of lamÌ:s for up to three l.reel<s. Tvro v¡eel<s aflter

the chambers were rentoved, the lambs were challengecl and vrere subsequentJ'y

shown to be immune to infection. l'his experi.ment. denlonst'rated ' i$SI
gli", t,hat protective antigens wel'e rel.eased by the Lalvae '

Unfor.i;unateJ-y, as the number of viable larvae decreased whilst in ihe

peritorreat cavities of lambs, it could not be definil-ely estabJ-ished that

the antigens were released by living lalva.e and not by dead,

disintegrating organisms.

Subsequenl- experi.ments took advantage of an irnporl-arrt cìeveloprnent :

the ability to maintain cestodes in vlllo from t.he oncosphere stage

onwarcjs, (Heat,h and Smyth , I97O). This aclvance all-orved antiqens released

by living iarvae to be coltect.ecl and used as -immun.izing agents. Rickard

and Bell, (l97lb), usecl this proceclure to -immunize lambs wit.h the antigens

released cJuring eight days of il v-itro cultivation of l.*-glr: l-arvae'
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'Ihe lambs were completely resistant to infection with viable T. ovis

orrcospheres. In addil-ion, heterol-ogous protection to T. ovtj. inf ect-ion

was conferled by imnrunization with aniigens collected in a similar fashion

from T. hydatigena larvae. This result coul.d have been anticipatecl from

the result,s of Gemmell, (1964b).

To esta.t:lish the efficacy c¡fl this method of immunization under field
cond:Ltions, uninfected lambs, vaccinated with -L__qvfs. antigens, were

placed on pasture which had been heavil"y contaminated with T_. qfls_ eggs,

( Rickard , \'lhile and Boddington, I916). Lamh¡s which had been sham

vaccinaled , arl,i f ic.ially reared or naturaÌly inf ected with T . _qvis vrere

also placecl on the contaminated paslure. It vra.s shown that the vaccinal-ed

arr.ima-is were best atrle to prevent the establishment of I__ iyj_1

nretircestodes, compared with the other lambs. The Larvae which survived in
t.he vacc.-'Lnated animals !./ere usuall y ab.le to withstand further immr-rne

attack. ln contrasL, the rratural-ly inîect.ed Iambs, whilst not capable of

resisting the encystment of l-arvae, were able to kill a majority of the

establislrecl parasites. In the te::m j-noJ-ogy of Campbell , (1936), t.he

all-i fic-ial immuniz-ation ¡:rovoked tlre 'earlyr j.mmune response, compared

with the 'late' inrrnun j.ty seen aft.er nat.ural"ly acquired infection. Th.ì"s

difference in t.he type of irnmunity does not detract from the potential use

of the antigerrs col-lected Jl _v!Ee for commercial vacc.inat.ion.

As aninals in highly contaninated areas are prone to inflection

a.l-irost fron bj.ri-h, (Llr:clulrart, 196J.; GemmeÌI , I972-a), the protection of

young animal.s up to the time of irnmunization is of obvious practical-

ÍmporLa.nce -i-n a vaccj.nation programme. Gemmell, (1972ú), using

inl-ramuscul-a:: j njecti-ons of oncos¡rheres, had indicaled that one-week-old

l.anrbs wefe not as readily immuniz-ed as older ]ambs. The presence of

maternal-ly-derived protection durinq t.his period vrould therefore appear tc
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be essential for successful vaccÍnatiorr strateç¡y. Rickard and ArundeI,

(I974), showed that colostrum from natur:alJ-y j.nfected ewes, protected Lambs

against. T. ovis infection for at least nine weeks. The importanl

experirnent of estabJ-ishing wheti¡er artil'icÍalJ"y .immunized euies coul-d al.so

protect their offlsprlng was corrducted by Rickard, Br:ddington and McQuade,

(1977). It was shovrn that lambs of vacc-inated ev/es were hiql-rly resistarrL

to infecl- ion fronr heavily contaminated past.ure for at least seven weeks,

wherr compared to lambs from urrvaccinated ewes"

The immunity derived from a singl.e irnmun-i.zat.i.on rvith the T._o],1_t_

ant.igens l-asted for at least ]2 rnonths , ( Ricl<ard , Boddington and McQuade,

1977). As these u¡orkers proposed, a vaccinaLion programrne involvinq

immunizat-ion ofl ewes beflore lambJ.ng, lambs at marking and annual.

vaccination of all animals, appears quite feasible. The technique for

procuring antigens has been refined by reclucing l-he incubatj.on period to

48 hours and by using definecl, protein-free medium, (Rickard and Adcrlph,

Le77) .

Experirnents involving T. sag-irrata have been conducted quite

simi-J-arly to those with T. ov.is. In 1976, R-ickard and Adolph were able to

aLniost cornpJ.etely protect calves aga inst T. saEinata irrfection by

immunization with antigens collected a1'ter 14 daiys of it _vj_lg ce¡.lture of'

homologous Larvae. Considerabl-e protection tvas also cbserved irl calves

given antigens collected from .larvae of the heterologous species, T.:o_Yig

and T. hyclatiqena. Calves which had suck-led covrs vaccinatecl wil-h the T.

saqinat.a antigens vre:re higlrly resi.stant to a chalienge inl'ect.:Lon, and were

themselves successfully vaccj.nated at eight to terr vreeks of age, (Rickarcl,

Adolph and Arundel I L9-/7). In a preliminary f ield t.rial of various

immunizat.ion schedu-les using the 14 day in v-i-tro products oJ" T. sa nata

larvae, the most ef fecl-ive method corrs-i-st,ed ol' precalving vaccinat,i.on of'
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cows and vaccination of the calf at three months of age, (Ricl<ard, Arundel-

and AdoJ.ph, lgBI). This procedure reduced lhe infect.ion j.n vaccinated

animals by about 78% compared to control cafves.

It can be noted that considerable progress has been made tolvards

product,ion of a commercial- vaccine pleparation for lalval cestode

infections of sheep and cattle. The work of Rickard and his colleagues is

particularJ-y significant. in that elttempts have been made to simplií'y the:

procedure for obtaining t.he reLevant paras.ite mat,eriat.l, and t.o t.est the

vaccines uncier f-ield conditions. The application of the rnew technology'

of monoc-lonal antibody production and recombinant DNA engineeritrg shoul-d

aid identifical-ion and commercial. procJucl-ion of these antigens.

I.3.2" l-aboratory an.ima-ls.

I.3.2.L. Exper-iment.s j.nvolvinq rats.

Animal models of larval cestode inflect.ions, especial-'Ly

T. taeniaeformis infection in rodents, have been used Lo detelrnirre the

components of the.immune response essential- in prot.ec[ing hosts against:

infection. The experiments have usual-}y ir,r,ol.ved the passive transfer of

imrnunity wiih serum, a phenornenon init-tally observed by Miller and

Gardiner , (1932), and investigatecl by Cam¡J:eJ.l irr 1938, ( see Secticn

L,2.2,2.). Very lit.tle further: work on t.his most plornising aspect of

cysticercosis v/as publ-ished un1-iI I974, lvhen \'úilliams and his co--workers

reported the fj.rst of a series of experimeni-s aimed at identifying the

immunoglobulin isot.ypes responsibl.e for passirrely transflerred protection.

Leid and Williarns , (I974a) t were ab.le to transfer res j.sbance t.o

norma-l rat.s wit.h serum frorn rats which had been infecled for I4r 2I or 28
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days. Taking advantage of methods which enabled serum to be fract.ionat.ed

into individual- immunc¡globuJ--in isotypes, they demonstrated that, lhe

protective activity was confined to the 75 immunoqlobul-ins" The Igl'1

antibodies were incapable of conferring resistance. In contrast, a

fraction containing only IgGZa imrnunoglobul.lns t{as quite able to protec[.

recipient rats, although a role for the other IgG isot.ypes, and IgA and

IgE in passive transfer of protect,ion was not excluded.

In a sr-tbsequent repo::t , Ì'4usoke and VJilliams , (I975b), sl'rovted that

IgGZa ant:'-bodies were predorninarrtly responsible flor the pL:otect-tve

activity of serum taken from donor rats a1'ter 14 days of inflection. If,
on the other hand, the serum v/iìs obiained from an j.ma.l-s vrlri cl-r had t¡r:en

infecl-ed for 49 or 63 days, f.cact,ions containing a1 I other isotypes.

e>c ept those cont.aining only lgl'/, ulere protective. It aopearecl that the

isotypic s¡.:ectrum of protecti.ve antibod-1es increased as the infecti.on

progressed.

In contrast to ttrese results, if the donor rats lvere infected, nol-

by oral adminisl-ration, but by surgical i-rnplantation o fl the

T. taen-iaeflormis metacestode , the IgM and Lhe f gGl fractions of t.l're

passively tr'ansferred serum were most el"fect.ive in protecting reci.pierti

anirnals, ( Musol<e and l^liltiar¡s , 1976). The IgGz immtrnogJ-ni:ulÍns

contained minimal protective activity" Protection to T . 'baerri aeflcrni, s

infection has also been passÍ.vely transferred wii-h col-ostrum flrom iní'ecL.ed

rats to their of fspring, (l'4usoke, V,lill.iams, Le-id and lVill j,ams , I975). In

this case, the protective act.ivi.ì-y was sholvn to t¡e associated wj.th tl-r¿:

IgcI and f gGZ antibodies, aJ.i-hough IgA, acting wj.t.hin the intestine o'f'

tlre recj-pienl-, may aJ.so have provided some protection"

Further ex¡terimentation has been concerned with the precl.se

mechanism by whiclr an bi-body pr:otects anirnals against- infect-ion witl'r
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T. taeniaeflormis. Musoke and

complement was essential in the

rats. If reci.pient rats were

with cobra venom factor, the

completeJ.y abolished, In thls

IgGZa is a complement-fixi-ng isotype, (Spiegel-berg, I914)-

An interesti ng facet of this work concerns a proposed synerg.i-slic

act,ion by arrl-ibodies of tvro dif'ferent cl-asses, I9G2a and IgE " Le j-d and

Williams , (I974tr), establì-shed the presence of IgE antibor1ies in the sera

of rat s wl¡-ich had been inl'ected with T. taeniaeformis metacestodes fc¡r

abouL three weeks. As IgGZa seemed to be tlre major selrum isotype

involve d in protection, ( t-eiO and Williams , ),9-/4a), they speculated t.hat.

IgE rnay act by mediating the release of vasoactive amines from mast

cells. The resul-tant vasc¡d.ilatj.on and increased vascul-ar permeabì.1ity

wou.l.d enhance the access of the protective lgGr" to t.lre invaciing

organ.isms. In arì experi.rnent des.igned to test tlris hypot.lresis (l'4usoke,

Will.iams and Le.id, L9-/8), iL was shown ttrat, al"1-hough IgE antibodies did

not a1ter the long-ter:m resul-t of a chalJ.enge infecl.iolr in pas:;ively

plotected rats, they profor.rndly accelerated the rate al wttich cha-ì.ì.etrge

organ.isms t,lere clestroyecl . Thus, based on available inf'ormat.ion, a

rnecharrism for protection against T.- Laeniaefgilil inf ection in immunized

rats wou.Id include parasite destructi on mediat.ed i:y Ï1GZa and

conplement, a prccess accelerated by IgE antibociies.

An unclerslarrding of the precise mechanisms by which parasites evacle

host immune responses j.s essential to the produrciion of a 1'ully defirred

vacc-ine. The fl-rtilit.y of stimulating those responses vrhiclr pose no 'Llrreat

to the parasite is obvious. Therefore, the abiJity of T" taeniaeformis

Williams, (1975b), demonstrated that

passive transfer of protection to naive

depleted of ccmplement (Ci) by treal-ment

protective activity ofl lmmune serurn vias

respect, it is importanb to noi-e that

rnetacestodes of an initial infectiorr in a rat to sur:vit¡e the lethai
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effects of antibodies which l.ater develop in that rat has also been

invest.igated. CanrpbelJ-, (l9l8a), believed that a hc¡st. capsule surrounding

the .larval cyst preventecl immunological attack by the host. This was

shovrn not. Lo be so by Musoke and Williams, (1975ó). Larvae lenoved from

rat.s five clays af'ter infeclion and exposed to j-mmune serum in vitrc in the

absence of any irosl- mater-lal \{ere resistance to damage, in contrast t,o

those removed l'rom rats pr1or to the fj-fth day ofl inflection. This

observaL-'Lon was in agreement v¡itlr in vil1: experiments, in which immune

serum could not prot.ect naive animals if given more than five days after

inf ection, (Wsoi<e and Williams , I915Yt). It would appear that, the

T. tae¡j-aeform-is mel-acestodes develop a protective property appaÌent

appioximateJ-y five rlays after -introduct.ion into the host animal.

As complement has been shown to be esserrtia-l- in passively

transferred immunity, a mechan-i-sm to avoid cornpl-ement-mediated damage

wou-ld be of value to the parasite. l-'lammerberg and Williams, (l97Ba,b),

have descrj.bed such a mechanisrn. Parasite components, found in the cysl

fluid and al.so secrel-ed by the palasite ì-n v!tl.o, vrelre capable of Íniati ng

comp.l ernent. fixat j.on , by both the classica.l and all-errlative pathlays 
"

These subsl-ances caused significant depression ol' the circulat.ing

complement. levels I'o.llow.irrg intral,enous adminisl-ration, a.ltl-touqh a

complerrrent de ficiency was noL seen in rat,s infected witlr T. taeniaeform.is

for two months. It. was postuiated l-hal- the 'local consumption of

C(omplement) arc¡und the metacestode in låyg could contrj.l¡ute to its
sr-lccessful evasicn of inflamrnaLion and imrnune re ject.ion during infect,ion' ,

(Hammerbrerg and Vlilliams, I97Ba) .

The role of cellular immttnitY in resistance to T. taeniaeformis

infection in rats has noL been ex[.ensively investigated. Ansari and

WilIiarns , (I976), reporled that. rats inJ'ected wil-h T. taeniaefornis
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exhibited a biphasic peripheraJ- eosinophil.ia, the pea.ks occurring during

the thild and fi1'th days aflter infection. This v/as associat.ed with

eosinoph-i1 accumulation at the site of tissue penetration by the

parasites " The lesponse was antibody-mediated, âS an acceJ-erated

appearance of eosi.nophils was seen in those inf'ected rats given a second

chal.lenge viith onci-tspheres, or in uninfected rats passively immunized with

immune serum or an ÏgGr"-errriched fract.ion of irnmune serum, (Ansari,

Williams and Musoke, L976). t"rr acldition, il v:L.!:g darnage ofl flive- to
six-month*ol-d mel¿rcestodes by rat peritoneal cel.Is, prerJom.inantly

eosinophi.ls, has been obse::ved , ( Engel-kirk, Williams and Siqns, l.98l) .

The adhe::ence of the eosinophi.ls seemed clependent on the preserìce of

complement.

Furt-her invesl--r-gations orì cellul.ar irnnturrit,y were conducted by Heath

and Pavl.off , (1975). Tirey noled that, in rtolmal lats, only 20 - 25% ofl

the infecting dose ol' oncospl-reres were at¡le to develop beyond the initia-l
postoncosplreral reorganization. 0f these, 50 - 100% succumbed to host.

reject-ì-on mechanisrns in t-he peri.od five to nine days after infectiotr.

Histologica-l observatj.ons of infect,ed rat livers at this time i¡rdi.cated

that host cells, particular}y eos.inophiJ-s, were responsible fol lejection

of devel.oping metacestodes.

Tlre lole of cel.Lular immunity has yet to be conrplelely urrderstood in

t.he utt./T. taeniae.i'orm j.s systern , although availabl e evidence wouLd

impl icat e eosinoph.ils in the a i-t,ack upon those metacestodes al-ready

establisheii in the infecled arrinral.

Little viork has bee¡r cjr:rr¡e to identif,y the antigens responsible for

provokirrg irnrnunity argai nst, T. laeniaeformis in the rat. In an early

report, Rickard and 8e11, (1971a) , placed activated oncospheres ofl

T. taenjaef'or',rj.s irrLo -i-ntrapeL:itoneal difflusion chambers in norma.l- raLs,
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where they were left for one, two or three weeks. Two weeks after removal

of the chambers, the raLs were challeng ed wit.h T. taeniaeformis

oncospher-es" AtI rats which had receiveci diffusion chambers, especialJ.y

if tefl- in for three weeks, were hiqhly resistant to infection. The

protective antigens were therefore reÌeased by the cleveloping Iarvae.

Whether they were secretecl by viable larvae or were released from Ìarvae

which had died in the chamber could not be est.ablished from the report.

Ayu¡,3 and WiÌl j,ams , (1919), immunized rats against T. taeniaefcrmis

infection using eilher a 50,000 g supernatant of freshly ground larvae, or

culture fl.u-id corrtaining antigens released during 24-hour Ð yitry

incubation of metacestodes. Bct.lr antigen preparatir:ns Y/ere ef flect ive i f

given perorally or intr:aperitoneally, but an adjuvant, such as Bordetell.a

pertussis or aLr-lminium lrydroxide , v./as required for ef fect ive immunization

i.ntramuscuJ.arly. Klva and Lieiv, (1917), provoked considerabl-e protect'ion

in rats by vaccin¿rt.ion with both sclnratic and excreted/secreted ant.igen

preparations. Flactionatic¡n by gel filtration revealed the active

components of both antigen preparations to have the same molecular weiEhl

(l40,0OO claltons), and to have similar acrylamide gel electrophorect,ic

character.Lstics. Tlre purified somatic antigen fraction conferred complete

protection when injectecj into rats. No furthei inforrnation is availabie

on the nature or function of tlrese protecl-ive antigens"

I.3.2.2. Exper iments invol.vj.nq nice.

The mouse model of T. t¡rr:niaeformis infect-lon has only been studied

compara¡iye1y recerrl-Ìy , althougl¡ i-n I9(¡2, Dow, Jarrett , Jennings, Mclntyre

and MuJ.I-i.gan demonstrated that mice could develop an immunity to lhe

parasite. They fled mice one or 1-wo doses of X-irradial-ed oncospheres and

rroted that almost. no cysts cJeveJ"oped af,ter a subsequenl- challenge with

viable oncospheres.
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After the successful att.ernpts to passively transfler resistance to

T. taeniaeformis in the rat, Musoke and lVilliams, (I975a), examined the

analogous situation in the mouse and found that serum from mice infected

for 28 days protected recipient an-lmals" In altempting to .idenl j fy 1-he

particuJ.ar isotype responsible for tl'lis protection, they noted that mice

r¡rhich received a serum fraction cont.aining IgGt and IeG2t but no

detectable IgM or IgA, were resist.ant. As mice given a fract j-orr

containing IgGZ only were not prot,ected, they reasonably suggested that

fgGt was the responsible isotype. Mit.chell, Goding and R.icl.<ard, (1977),

conf irmed the ability o fl IgG, but not IgM, to trarrsler prol-ection , anrJ

showed that 1"his prot,ect j.ve abiJ,il-y could be abo.Iished if the recipi.ents

were tl'eated with the complement-depJ-eting agent, cobta venom factoi:.

They uncJerlined the importai-rce of complement in resistance by showing that

tl're mouse strains whiclr were most susceptible to infection wittr

T. taen-taeformj.s vJere those deficienl in the complement componenl.s C4

and,/or C5. In addition, mice rvith a decreased capacity to produce

ant.ibody, due either +"o their being hypothymj.c or to pretreatrnent witir

cyclophospharnide, were much more susceptih.lle to infection than their

normal- counterparts. Immune serum vras protective only if given at Llre

time of challenge, and not if given three ciays later.

In 1980, Mitchell, Rajasekar'iah and Rickald fractionated immurte

serum using protein A-Sepharose, ancl flound that protection could tre

transf e::red with bot,h IgGl- and IgGr-enriclred fractions, but that tire:

best protection vras achieved witlr a mixl-ure of the two isotypes. As large

amounts of IçGl al"one rvere not as ef fective as srnaller quantities of

IgGl plus IgG2 r Lhe maxirnal ef fect seemed deperident on a synergisrr

between the two antibociy cl-asses. Tlre IgGI and IgG2 anl-ibodies v¡ould

appear to perform different but complementary functions in mediatinq
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resistance to T. taeniaeformis. As lgcl is a homocytotropic antibody,

(Spiegel-berg, I97tt), a contparison with the proposed reagin-IgGr-

interaction in the rat is di.fficult to overlook.

Concerning t.he antigens which evoke these protecti.ve ant-iboclles,

Lloyd and Soul sby , (1918), slrowed that adsor¡:1-ion vrj-th an antigen

preparation lrom the protoscol-íces of f.--!gg'.!aqio-U-lg renoved about half

of the protective activity clf the IgG from i.mmune mouse serurn" They

further demonstrated that IgA, but not IgG, from the intesti.nes, and IgA

from the colostrum, of j.nfected rnj"ce could transfer resistance to

four-week-old and neonatal mice respectively. The IgA activity \{as

effectively remo'¡ed by adsorption with eil-her hat,ched activated

oncospheres, or the protoscoJ-ex antigens of T. taeniaeformis.

Irl !_g-Lo, the experiments suggest that mice develop a concomÌ tant

irnmunity af ter infection with l.arvae of T. taen j, aeflormis . -lhe imrnltnity

may be mediated by IgG' fgGZ and compl-ernenl acting in concert, can be

transflerred by colos L.ral IgA and inhibits the .in-iL j"al devel opment of the

L arvae.

Recently, Rajasekariah, Rickard and Mit,chell have attempted t.o

obtain the protective antig ens of T. taenj"aefonnis. They found that if
tr.rbes corrtaining 72-hour i]r v_itrg cultures of f . ltS,:laelqfl]: oi-rcospherers

were left, to stand at unii gravity fclr two hours, the resu-ltanl-

supernatant and peJ"J-et were both for-rnd to ef I'ectively immunize mi ce

against chal-J-enge inf'ect.ions , ( Ra jasekariah , l"lilchel.l and Ri cl<ard , 1980) .

On the other hand, the supernatant coll.ected a1'te:: centrifuga'tion of the

72-hour culLure at 35OO g was orrly marginalJ-y protect ive. Thi.s

observalion suggested that the prot.ect.ive anl- j.gens lrlere eitl-rer

mernbrane*associated or particuJ-ate, and lvere not le.leased -fn soluble forrn

into the medium during in v-itro incubati.on. Ra jasekaria.h, Rickard anci

.l

4t
t
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l'4itchell, (1980) , emphasized this in a later report which descritred

attempts to obtairr j.mmunizing antigens from in vitro cuLture of various

]ife cycle stages of T. taeniaeformis. For exampJ-e, if medium in whj.ch

the cyst'stage, the strobilocercus, had been cultivated, vras centrifuged

at only 500 g, the resultant supelnatant conferred adequate protection

agal.nst i.nfection. In contrast, rnice immunized wj-th a 4,5OO q_ supernatant

of the same culLure were as suscept.ible to infection as untreated nrice.

It is important to obl-ain the proteclii,e antigens in soluble form so

that further (biochemical) characterizat.ion of the antigens for use j.n

'defined-antigenr vaccines may be perforrned. To this end, Rajasekariah,

Rickard, MitchelJ, and Anders, (1982), attempted to solubilize the

protect.ì.ve antigens associated with T, taeniaeformi.s. They vvere able t.o

shcl that treatnrent of sonicat.ed oncospheres wÍt.h sodium deoxychoJ.ate

re-leased antiger-rs in a form which remained in soÌution afLer

centrifugat,ion at 100,000 g_. These antigens conferred proLection equal to

that seerì with sonicatecl, but uncenl-rifuged, oncospheres. Initial
characterization has reveal-ed the antigens to have a molecular weight

exceeding 200,000 daltons, somewhat larger than the rnolecule found to

protect, ra.t,s against the sarne palasite, (Kvra ancJ Liew, 1977). Whether

these tvro molecules have common antigenic deterrninants remai.ns to be seen.

Ib is be lroperl that idenl-ificai.ion cf these protective anti.gens oI

T. taen-laeflormis can be achieved in the near future. Such progress would

make easier the task of identifying and producing antigens -ì-mporlant in

the vaccinat.ion of cjomestic animals against their larval cestode

infections.
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1.4. The cestode parasite, Ile_Lo. qe.SLo_Ldes qorti .

The studies presentecl in this thesis concern the immunological

interacti ons bel-ween a .larval cestocle parasii-e , Mesoqe_sto.L!!çq coI! ,

(Hoeppli, 1925), and its murine host. Although of'little public health or

economic importance, Y__ c_Qå!i i.s being increasingly empJ.oyed as a

l-aboratory mode.l for mei-azoan parasit.ic infections. It is l-o be hoped

that analysis of the imrnune phenonena in the M. corti,/rnouse system wil.l

guide research on vaccine deveJ-oprnent for the parasites of the nore

expensive domestic animals, and l"ess expendable humans. This section is a

review of the currentJ-y available knowledge of M. corli.

1.4.1. The l.ifle cvcl-e of . corti.M

M. corti is a cycJ"ophyllidean cestcde" In common wit,h other members

of the genus1ggl_c3*orger, mo.st but not a-Ll of the life cycle of M. corti

is known, (Figure I/I). The adult sl-ages of Mesocestoi.des are found i n

the small intestines of carnivores and birds in Norlh America and Europe,

(t-eiOy and Dyer' , -f 97f ) . As wj.th other l-apevrorms, the eggs are shed Ín

grav-id proglot.l--i.ds in the faeces of the infeclcd definitive host. -l-he

eggs are purpoltedJ-y eaten by the first intermediaLe host. The ident-ity

of this host is as yet unknown, despite attenpls by Webst.er, (I9t+9), itlro

failed to infecL 53I inverl-ebrate candidates w-ith gravid segrnents of

M. latus. Evidence that th1s stage jrr the lj-fle c1t cle ofl Mesocestoides is
essential is mainty circunrslanl-.ial, arrd rel-ies on the inabi-li.ty of gravid

segmenl-s to infect the mouse, a hosl species for the next life cycl-e

stage, (Webster, 1949) . In addition, j ! v!!lq growth of M._gort! from

oncospheres invcl-r¿ed the devel.opnenL of' a procercoid, vrhi.ch js believed to

be the parasi.te form found in the int¡er1-ebrate host, (Voge , 196l) "
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The lil"e cycJ-e of, I'lesocestoicie:: corti.
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VJebster, (1949), postulated that the invertebrate was a terresi-ial,

carnivo::or-rs arthropod , and Anantararnan, (1954), indicated that orbatid

mites setr¡ed as the host for the procercoid.

ln arry event,, the next, stage in the palasite life cycl-e is the

tetrathyridium. In the case of M. colti, tet-rathyridia have been found

naturally in liz-ards and snakes, vrhere l-hey inhabit the liver and body

cavity , ( L eii:y and D)rer, I97I) . The I j fle cycJ-e is completed when the

repti-le infected rry 
j.th tetrathyridia is eaten by the def initive host., ancl

adul-t. La¡rev;onns de'¡elop -i.rr tlre smalf intestine.

In 19 65 , Specht. and Voge urere able to j nf ect laboratory m-lce w j.th

tetrathy ri.cli.a of M" corLi recot,ered from 1'errce lizards. Mice could t¡e

-i-nflected by either intraperiLoneal or peroral- inoculation, and

sr-rbsequerrt"l.y harboured t-he tet.rathyridia in their peritoneal" cavities and

I j.vers. These authols al-so report.ed that the tetrathyri dia reproduced

asexually in t.he mice, suclr thaL. a mouse inJ'ected wit-h 50 tetrathyridia

contairred more than 1000 organisms -in the peritoneal cavity al-one after ì4
v¡eeks crf infection. 1'hey postulated that thj.s asexual- reproducti.on was

the result both of ì-ong.it,udinal f.ission ofl t et.rathyridia , and of lateral

budding and re-lease of dauglrter tetrathyridia. In a later r'eport

invoJ"ving a detailed rlescript.ion of' al-l- morphological forms of

tetratl-ryridia, Novak , (I912) , dispul-ed 1-he ability ofl tetrathyridia to
produce l.erl-era.l buds and stated that longitudinaJ- flissicn was the sole

means of asexual reploductj.on. EckerL, von B::and and Voge, (1969), noted

that. some tetrathyridj.a persi-sted and reploduced in the small intestines

of oral"Iy infecl-ed dogs flor at least nine weel<s, although other

tetrathyriclia in the same animals developed quickly to the adult slage.

Recently, te'brat.hvriclj.a have been observed in sites in infected mice otl-rer

than Lhe J-ivers and perit.oneal cavities. l-odd , Simon and Dipietro,
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(1978), rìoted tetrathyridia in the lung, l<idney, testicle and epididymis,

although no idea vras given of 1-he proportion of the total parasite

populat,ion these Larvae represented. Whj.te, Thompson, Pass, Penhale and

Stephanson, (1981), report,ed that lung teL,rathyridia corrstitui-ed less than

one per cent of the total number of Letrathyridia recovered from inflected

mice.

It l-ras also been possibJ-e to maintain and develop M. corti
yi_Lfg" As mentionecl previously, Voge, (1967), was able to develop the

procercoid sl-age of the lil'e cycle from oncospheres hatched and grown it
Yi!ro-. Voge and Siede1, (1968), showed that the addition of blood agor to
the cu-lture medir-lm after five weeks of growth stirnulatecl the

trarrsîol:mal-icn of procercoids to tel-rathyrid-ì-a. These tetrathyridia were

indist.ingu-tshable to those recovered from mice, and were infective to and

mull-iplied j-n mice, (Voge, 1967). When the tei-.rathyridi.a were l-ransferred

l-o merJiurn containing l0% whole blood, asexual reproduction ofl lhe

tetrathyridia vlas observed. Voge and Couiombe, (1966), noted tlrat. the

addition of IO% haemoJ-yzed bl.ood to some cultures::esul-ted in the

appearance of youtìg adul-1- t,apeworms. Further, Mueller' , (1972), reported

that tetrathyridia t<ept refrigerated for seven months retained their
infectiv-ity . These stuclies indicate that, t',4. corti is quite amenable to

maini-enance and developmen t in vitro 
"

l-luman inf ection with tetrathyricJia of Mesocesl,oj.des has been

reported on only six occasions. In each case, 1-he infection vras caused by

the consuntpl-ion of undercooked game, or 'medicinalr adrninistration of raw

snal<e ]ivers, (G]eason and Healy, 1967).

Tel-ratlryridia are maintained in l-aboratory mice by direct mouse to

mouse transl'er, lvith no involvernent of the other parasi.te life cycte

stages " This ease of main'ca-ining t-he parasil-e, plus -its adaptability to

l_n
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in vitlq conclitions, cont::-ibute t,o its importance as a Laboratory model

for larval cestode infections specifica-tly, and host,/parasite interactions

in general.

I.4.2" Immuniz-ati.on a -i-nsL -infection wi.th M. cort.-i"

Since the discovery by Specht and Voge, (1965), Lhat mice coul.d

serve as inlermedial-e hcsts for M. co:r:t j tetrathyrì.dia, some aspects of

the immunotogica-l .lnt-eractions betvreen host and parasite lrave been

invest igat ed . The f irst. o I' L.hese reports \{as by Kowalski and Thorson ,

(Ie72a), who cletermined lshetlrer immun j.ty Lo M. cort j. inf'ection could be

induced artiflc-ially in mj-ce. They irnmunized mj ce with eitlrer an

excreted/secreterl vacc.irre whiclr was the superrratarrt ofl a 24-l-roui in u!!.Io_

cuì-ture of tetra'bhy::i cJ-ia, or a somat-lc vaccine consisting of the

supernatant of homogerrized 1-etrathyriclia centrifuç1ed at 25O g" M-ice were

immunized intraperitonealJ-y ever:y second day for' 22 days before being

ctraJ-lenged witlr I00 l-arvae ctiven intraperitr:neal-ì-y o.r perorally two ciays

after 1-iie final imi.nunizatiorr. The nunrt¡ets of tetrathyridia in imrnunized

mice ten days after in1'ecljon v{ere estimated and compared to the numhers

in unimr¡unj.zed mice sÍrnilarly infect.ed. The exc::etory/secretor¡,

preparat.iorr reduced the numbert of l-arvae recovered by about 60% in both

the orally and intlaperil-oneaÌly inl'ect,ed mi.ce, wheleas tlre somatic

vaccine rerluced the parasj-te loacl in orally infected nrice by about 3A% bttL

had no efîect on -intrapelitonearlly Ínfected mice. Tn additj.on, l(azacos,

(I976), immunizecj mice by inL.roducing tetratlryr:idia subcuL.a.neously,

resulting j-n at¡oul a ttO - 50 % reducl--ion in l-he number of parasites

recoverecJ lrom imrnurrized rn.ice I1 days af ler an intraperitoneal challenge

with 100 .l-arvae.
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KowaLski and Thorson, (I972b), passively transferred immunity to

!¡-_çor!-i using selum from infect.ed mice. The recipj.errI mice received

imrnune serum int.raperitoneally one hour after being infected witlr 100

tetrathyrid.ia either peroraliy or intraperitoneally. It vvas found thal-

after ten ciays of infection, passi-vely immunized mice had slightly flevrer

t,han the Ínfect.ing dose of tetrathyridia, irrespective of whether l-he rnice

had been infected perorally or intraperitoneal.Iy. In comparison, tlre

control mice harboured up to lour times the infect.ing nuntber ofl Ìarr¡ae.

Further experiments concerned wit,h passive transfer of itnmunit.y to

M. eorti infeclion in mice have been -timited to transfer of spl-een cell.s

to naive animals. The importance of the spleen in ir,rrnunity to [= c-qt!i,

infecLion had been suggested by Novak , (1974), who shorved thal-

tetrathyridia inoculated into splenectomized mice multiplied at a faster

rate than those in intacl, mice. Noval<, (1977), using spleen cells from

infected mice, was able to reduce i-he numbers of tetrathyridia lesulr;inq

from a cha]-lerrge infection of recipienb animals by about. 50%. Sim-ilalJ-y,

transf er of spì-een cell-s from mice wh-ich had been vaccirral-ed by

subcutaneous injecti.on of tetrathyridia conferred about 55% ::esistance in

naj-ve animals, (N-iederkorn, 1977). Unfortunately, in nej,ther experiment

v/ere highly inbrecl mouse strains used, nor were two groLtps of cc¡ntroi

mice, one receiving spleen cells f lom normal rnice and t-he othei receivi.ng

rìo spleen ceJls, includecl . Thus, the nonspec-i.l=ic eflfect,s of a.l-.Loc¡eneic

Iymphoid cell inLeraction cannot be excl.uded.

As t.he mearì number of tetrathyridia lecovered -in a.ll of these

experiments was greater t.han the inflect,ing dose, -lt ccluld nol- be decidecl

if the immunizations caused destruction of some of t.he tetrathyridia or

inhibitiorr o f Llreir reprnductive activiLies , or both. Furl-her, al.thougir

the immunity obtained \vas quite s j-grri f icant , j. t was niucl-r l-ess i-h¿rn the
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almost complete immunity seen following immunization against the larval

cestode infections previousJ.y discussed.

In experiments designed to demonstrate in vitro the efflects of serum

and intestinal extracts from infected ancl subcutaneor-tsly vaccinated mice,

Niederkorn, (1978), observed that tetrathyridia were killed following

incubation in intestinal extract from vaccinated but not infected mice.

Tetrat,l-ryridia \{ere not affected by incubation in serum from either

in1'ectecl or vaccirrated mice, although preincubati.on in serum from

vaccinated mice, and to a }esser extent from normaL mice, rendered

tetrat.hyricjia susceptible to the effects of incubation wi[h int.estina]

extract from normal- mice. Niederkorn concluded that subcut,aneous

inject.i.on of tel-r'athyridÍa prcvoked a corrsidera.bLe degree of intestinal

imrnunity, and suggested that tlris irnmunity acted by decr'easing the

resistance of the tetrathyridia to the digestive action of intestinal

secletions.

There have been other studies corrcerning M. corti infection in

rnice. These are discussed in 1-he introductory remarks of the appropriate

chapter.
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1.5. Aims of the thesis.

The studies reported in this thesis are concerned with the

immunologicaì" int.eractions betleen laboratory mice and M" corti
tetrathyridia. As very littl.e vras knolvn of the immune response stimulated

by the telrathyrid-ia , an at.temp b has Lreen made 1-o investigate several"

aspects of the nìouse immunological repertoi.re. No one area was examined

in exhausl-ive detai l. It. was hoped t.hat this approach woulcj yietd

informati.on on wlrere the mr:st attractive areas for further work in this

system would J-ie, and provide 'base-l-ine' data on alterations Ín

paranreters usual-ly associated with immune phenomena. No attempt has been

made to stimulat.e artif-icia1 inrmunity, or tc¡ passiveJ-y transfer immunity.

Rather, advantage was made of the suitabi-fit.y of the M. corti/mouse system

as a model flor examj-ning parasite,/host relationships per se.



CHAPTER TWO.

l'laterials and l"lethods.
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2.I. Buffers and media.

2. 1.1. Veronal-buflfered saline.

Veronal-buf ferecJ saline (VBS) vJas prepared after the method of

Ho f fman and l"layer (1977) ancl contained 0.I5 mM CaCIt and 0 . 5 mM

MgCl, pJ-us O.2 mglml bovine serum albumin (eSn; Commonwealth Serum

Laborarories, Melbourne, Aust,.,). Vrrhere indicated, it also contained 10

mM ethyleneglycol tetraacetate (Egla), o1 l0 mM et,hylerrediamine

tetiaacetate (rdta).

2.L"2. I'ris-buflfered sal--lne.

Tri_s-buffelerj saline (TESA) consisted of I32.5 ml"1 sodium chloride,

25.0 mM Tris-HC-t buf'fer, pH B.tl, 0.I mM Edta and 8.f rnM sodium azide.

2)-,3, Phosphate buf fers.

Isotonic phosphate buflfer, pl-l 7.4, \las made up af 25 mM dihydrous

soclium phosphate and IO7 mM antrycirous disod j.um hydrogen phosphate.

Half-strenglh buflfer was used in protein radioiodi.nat,ion. Phosphate

bulf ered sal-ine , ( H3S) , was prepared using one volurne of isotonj.c

phosphafe buffer, pH 7.1.t, and nine vol-umes of nor-mal- sa.l-ine.

For use in protei.n A - Sepharose affj-nity chr-omatography, isoton.ic

phosphate buflfer, pH B.O, was prepaled cont.ai.ninq 6.7 mt''l dihydrous sodium

dihydrogen phosphate plr.rs I2O"2 mM anlrydrotLs dj"sodiurn hydiogen phosphate.

2.I.4. Citrate bulf,ers.

Citrate buffers used in protein A - Sepharose affinity

chromai-ography v/ere 0.I M socjium citrate/citric ac-i-ci soLut,ions adjusted

Lo pH 3.3, 4.5 or 5"8 respectively, plus o.o5% sodiurn az-ide.

2.L.5. Radj.oimrnunoas:iay bufîers

RIA buffer consi.stecl of 0.5 mM Edt.a ancl 0.1% sodiunt azide in 0.05 M

T::is-HCl- bulfer, pt1 I .75. BSA-cliluent vras compriseci of RIA buf fer pJ-us
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2% BSA and serurn-dil-uent consisted of normaL rabbit serum diluted one in

three with BSA-dilrrent.

2.I.6. Medium Ml-99.

Medj.um for culturing tetrathyridia consisted of Ml99 (Commonwealth

Serum Laborat.ories, Aust.), plus 10% heat - inacLivat,ed foeÌ.al calf serum

(C.S.L. ), 4.4 mg/rnL streptomycin su-lphate and O.2-4 ng/nl peni.cillin. It
was adjusted to pH 7.4 wit,h 1.0 M Hepes buffer (Calbiochem, U.S"A.).

2.L.7. Bufflers for enzynle linked immunoscrbent assays, (Et-ISA) .

Bicarbonal-e Buflfer (BCB) vras a 0.05 M bicarbonate/carbonate buflfle::,

pH 9.6, cons-isling of I.59 g NarCO, r 2.93 g NaHCO, and 2.O mI

NaN- oer I of di.sti.l-Ied vrater.)
PBS-Tween-BS, (PTB), was rnade up of PBS, pH 7"4, o.a5% Tween 20,

0.2 mg,/ml EìSA, plus 2.0 m-1" NaN, Per 1.

Enzyme dilurent contained 40.0 m} 0"5 M trj.s-l{Cl, pH 7.5, 10.0 ml

IOO mM Mg** + O.25 mM Zno*, O.2 nrg,/ml BSf{ ancl 2.O ml NaNrr made up

to 1.0 I with norrnal- sal-i.ne.

The assay buffer consisted of 105 g dietlranolantine, 0.5 ml 2.O M

MgCl, and 600 ml- of disti-lled water. This lvas adjusted io pl-l 9.8 with

1.0 M HCl, before addition of 2.0 mI NaN, and distilled water bo 1.0 l"

Mice.

Mice used in these experiments v/ere from sl-ock oliginally ohtainecl

from the Laboral-ories An-imals Cent,re, Surrey (L.ACA) . Ti'rey v/ere raised

under specifi-c pathogen free conditions in a cl.osed, ouLbred colony aL

the University of Adelaj-de Central Anima.l House. The m-ice were

transferred to conventional condil-ions at six weeks of age arrd

incorporated into experinrents about one week lat.er. On-ly male mice were

used.

2.2.
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2.3 . Parasites.

Tetrathyridia of M. corti were supp-lied originaÌly by

Dr. G.F. t4itchell, The Walter & ElÍza l-lall Institute of Medical Research,

RoyaI Melbourne llospit,al, ParkviJ-J-e, Victoria, Austral.ia, The

tetrathyridia were maintainecl by mouse to mouse transfer as follows.

Stock jnfected mice were kil]ed by cervical disl"ocal-ion and thei r

peritoneat cavit-ies opened by a midline incision. The tetratlryridia werr:

washed into a plastic petri di.sh with 20 ml. of normal- sali.ne from a waslr

bottl.e, and then trans[er-red to a McCartney bottle. After this

procedure, they were washed l-l-rree times in normal saline by seciÍ.mentation

at unit grav.ity , and resuspended in fleslr normal- saline. S-f x*rveek-old

mice were each injected in t.raperitoneall-y v¡ith about 1.00 washed

tetrathyrj-dia to establish rìew stock infected m-ice whj-ch surt¡it,e for at

least four months. Mice lveie a.J-rvays -lnf ected by int,raperl'.toneal

injection.

2.4. Assessmenl* of parasite bulclen.

The parasite burden of each experimental mouse vJa-c assessed by

est,imating the number of t.etrat.hyridia in the peritoneal cav.Lty arrd in

the l-iver. Tetrathy::idia were removed fronl Lhe peril-oneal. cavity, washed

in l-he Ílanner prevì-ously descrihred and count.ed in a small pet-ri, dish wit.h

the aid ol' a dissecting microscope. The l-iver frorn each infected mouse

was cut into small pieces and diqested overnight at 37o in about 20 ml of

L.O% trypsin, (tlopkins & !ril--l.ianrs, U.l(. ), in PBS. llre smal-1 amount of

li.ver remaining al'ter digestion was removed by filt.rabion th:rough a

coarse gauze mesh. Final-ly, the t,etrat.hyridia were lvashed five Limes in

normal- sal-ine and counted. Tetrathyridia lvere consj.de.red viable j.f they

vrere mot.-ì.Ie.
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2.5. l'þuse sera.

M. corti mouse serum, (McMS), was obl-ained from mice with a chronic

(more than three months) M. corti irrfection. Heligmosomoides polygyrus,

Nemato iloides dubius), rììouse serum, (HpMS), was obtai-ned from rnice

whicir had been infected four times with the intestinaì- nematode, H.

poJ.ygyrus. Nlornral- mouse serum, ( trlvs) , was obtained from mice which had

not rece-ived any experinrental treatment. Mice were anaest.lretized with

ether and t¡led from the retroorl¡ital plexus. The blood was stored at /+o

overn.ighL and then cenl-rifuged at 500 g_ for 5 min. The serum uras removed

and stored at -20o.

2.6. Guinea s elum "

Bloocj was collected from guinea pigs under el-her anaesthesia, via

external cardiac punctr-rre vrith an lB G needle and a 20 mI gJ.ass syr.lnge.

The blood was left to cl-ot at room temperature for I h, and at 40 îor 2

h. It was centrifuged at 500 g for 5 min and the guinea pig serunì,

(CfS¡, was collected and stored at -20o '

2 "7 " Zymosan.

Zymosan A, a celL

( Sigma Chemical Company,

concentration of I0 mg/mJ..

stored at 40.

wall extract from Saccharomy ces celevisiae 
"

U. S.A. ) , v/as suspended .in saline at a

The mixture was boi.l-ed at l00o for 20 min and

2.8. Sal-monel l-a enterit-i dis llRX.

A singJ,e co,Iony of S_al_monel_Ia enteritidis llRX was taken from a

nutrient agar plat.e ancl irrcubated overnight at 37o in l0 ml- of nutrient

brath while shaking. A sample of the overnighl- culture was diLuted
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tenfold in fresh broth and incubal-ed for a further 7 h at 37o to obtain

bacteria in log phase. This ¡rroduced a final bact.eria-l suspension of
qt

about ZxIO> /nI, which was adjusted to 5xlo)/ml witlr sal-ine prior to
int,raperi LoneaI injectJ.on.

2.9. Wl-rite bl-ood cel-1, counts.

The total white btood cell count v,/as estimat.ed by diluting 0.I m1

of flreshly collected b-lood into 0.9 ml of whit.e cell count-ing fluid, (1.5

ml of glacial- acetic acid ¡:J-us 1.0 mI of I% Gerltian violet macìe up to LOO

ml with clist"ill-ed water) , and counting the vrhj.t,e cells in a

haemocytontet er .

To perform a d j-l"ferential ce ll coun t , air-dried blood srnears were

s'baj ned by i.nmersing flor I mj.n j,n Leishman's stain, (tl. -15 gm of powdered

stain dissolved in IOO ml ol' mo[hanol) , fol]owed by B min ir-¡ the stain

clilutecl one in tv¡o w-j.t.h dist-il.Led r,rat-er. The cells v,/er:e cìounted usi.ng an

oi-l-imrne::s-|on l-ens. To conflirrn the clifferential eosinophj.I counts, total

eosinophi.t count.s wele perf ormed by di-luting blood in f reshly prepared

eosinopl'ril courrting fluj-cl, (1.0 nrt. of I% eosin yeJ-lour, 1.C ml of acetone

and 10 m-1. of distj-ll-ecl water) . Tlre eosinophiJ.s v/ere counr-ed irr a

haemocytome'ter, and the eosinophil percentage calculaiecl using the iotal

lvlrite blood cel.l count. The two e¡'lumerations colrelated vtell.

2.1-O. Per-it;oneal exucia'ce cel-1 counts.

periboneal exuclate celis were collected by injecting 2.0 m.l ofl cold

pBS, pH]./t, into the peritoneaL cav-ities of experimental mice. About ].0

mI of 1-he PBS was wi-lhrlral^rn ancJ O.l. ml of thi.s r'ras dilut.erj in 0.9 ml of

white cell counting fJ-u.icl" The cells v/ere counted in a haemocytometer.
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Peritoneai exudate cell SfiìeaI'S wele prepared using a

cytocentllfuge, ('Cytospin' , Sandon Southern, U.K. ). The snears were

stained with Leisl^unanrs stajn as for blood smears, and differential ceII

counts \{eie performed usirrg ari oil-intnr¿ision lens.

Dur.ing the preparation of cell smears for different.ial analysis,

some ceÌls rupt.ured and were seen as only nuclei rvithout cytoplasm. Due

to this, aJ,though the identification of prolymorphonuclear Ìeucocytes was

straightfollvard, separation o1' the disrupted rnonr:nuclear cells into

Iymphocytes and nracrophages was difficult,. To ignore these disrupt,ed

cells may have resulted in a biased count" lt was therefore decided to

inc-lude ruptured cells, but. not to differential-e the mononuclear cells

into tyrnphocytes ancl macrophages.

2.iI" Liver histoloqv.

Liver lobes were removed frc¡m mice al- various times af1-er

tetrathyriclial .infectiorr, and stored j.n IO% bul'f ered fornral.i.n until

required.

Prc.rcessi-ng fo:: light microscopy involved clehydrating the liver

tissue in graded concentrations (75, B0 and 9O?(.) ethanol, rinsing in

xylene and mo-'l-t.en paraf f in and embeddinq in frr:sh moll-en paral'l'in. The

paraffin blocks containing the l-iver were cut, j.n 5 !m secl--ions with a

Spencer rotary microtome, (lìmerican Optical, New York, USA). The

sections v/ere depleted of paraf fin witli xylene and relrydrated with the

graded concent,rations of e1-hanol. Haemo'coxylin and eosin, (H and E) 
'

staining y¡as done by sbaining the sectiorrs for 7 nlin wiLh haemotoxylin,

dil'ferent,iating in acid alcohol , (2% HCI Ín 7Q% etl-ranol) , and

counterstaining with eosin for 3 min. The sec l".ions were cl-eared in

xylene and mounted on convent.ional glass rnicroscope slides under gÌass

cover sJ-ips.
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As it rvas dif ficult to positiveJ-y identify mouse eosinopl-ri.ls with

haematoxylin and eosin staining, the carbol chrornatrope, (CC), method,

(Lencirum, 1944), wtrich sel-ectively sl-ains eosinoph.il cytopJ,asrn.ic granul"es

a very bright. orange was a-lso used. The CC staining soJ.ution consisted

of I g of phenoÌ crystals and 0.5 g of Chromotope 2R dissolved in I00 ml

of distilled vrat.er. The secbions were treated as flor H and E staining,

except lhat, lhe eosin st.ain j-ng was replaced with staining vrith the CC

sta.irr for abor-ri f0 min.

The stainerJ l.iver sect-ions were examined and photographed with an

0l-yrnpus BH2 microscope and a fiM l0 AD photomicrographic attachment.

Liver sect.ions were also examined with an electron microscope to

confirm lhe presence of eosinophils. For el.ectron microscopy, pieces of

Liver tj.ssue vJere removed from the paraffin bl-ocks used in preparation

f'or liglrt microsccrpy, depleted of paraf fin -in xylol and rehydrated wÍth

graded concentraliorrs of etl-rarrol. The tissue ulas f ixed wil-h osmium

tetrox-Lde, delrydr:at.ed with graded concentrations ofl ethanol anrl embedded

in epoxy resj.n" Ultrath-in sections were cut, stained with urarryJ- acetate

and lead citraLe and examined in a GEOL l00C electron microscope.

2.12 " RaCioinrnunoassay .

Tmnunoglobulin isotype concentrations \{ere est.irnated by

radioi.mmunoassay, (nfR) . The method used was slightly modif ied I'rom

Herzenbe::g and l-lerzenberg, (1973) , and involved test,ing the sera or

isot.ype samples for their abÍÌity to inhÍbit the binding of specific

ant.isela to i25t-1"b".1I"d mouse imnrunogJ-obulin of a particular

isotype. Goat antisera t.o mouse immunoglobulin heavy chains, (Meloy

Laboratories, Vâ" , U. S.A. ) , were used and had been shown to be

monospecifj.c, (Ev, Prowse and Jenl<,in, I97B). The l25l-l"b.]lrd
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isotypes were either myeloma proteins, (M0PC-21 IgGl r MPC-II IgG26,

J6O6 IgG' TEPC-ÌBI IgM), or purified serum immunoglobin, (IgGru).

The initial step in the procedure was that of determining the most

suitable concentrations of goat antisera flor use in tire assay, by

titrating each antiserum aga-inst the Iabelled isotype. Serial ttvofold

dilutions of 50 pI of antiserum were made in 50 pI of' BSA-diluent in

snrall- p-last-ic tubes. To each tube were added 50 UI of serum-diluent and

50 u.l- of l25t-lubulÌrd isotype , (5 ñg, 5--'LO 
' 
oOO cpm) . A maximum

control containing no anliserum was incl-¡ded. The contents of each tube

were mixed immediateJ-y on a vortex and incubat.ed aL 37o fot 3 h and at 40

overnÍglrt. Aftår centrifugaLion at I7,OOO g for 90 min at 1+o, l1O ¡rl of

the supernatant in each tube vras asssayed for radj.oactivity us-tng a gamma

counter, (Packard Aut.ogamma Scintil-iation Spect,romel-er, 5-1'l-0) . The

anliserum concentrat.ion selected for- use j-n the RIA was that which just

precipil-atecl BO - 90% of the l25l-lub.J.ted isotype.

To estimate isotype concentral-ions, serial- twol'old dilutions of

50pJ. of lhe isotype sampl-e, prediluted in BSA-diluent, were made in

50 1.rl of serum-dj.luent. Each tube bhen receivecl 50 l.t of l25l-lub.l.l..d

iso'b.ype, fcrllorved by 50 UI of the antiserum, diluted to the desired

concent,ration with BSA-diluent. A rnaximum control conta-i-ning 50 pl of

Iabetled isotype only, and a minimum control consisting ol' 50 pI of

ant,iserurn and 50 pl of labelled isoi:ype, but no tesl- isotype ' were

inc.'luded. The l-ubes were mixed on the vortex, and incut¡ated aL 37o for f
hour-s and at 40 i:vernight.. After centrifugation at 12,000 g for 90 min

at 40, J-10 pI of each supernatant was assayed 1'or radioactivity usi.ng a

gamma count.er. The po.inl- at which 50% inhibil-ion of precipitat,ion

occurred was determined as the mean ofl l-he radioactivity measurernetrts of

the maximum and minimurn control-s. By cornparing t,he dil-utjon at vrhiclr 50%
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inhibition occurred in the unknown sample wj.th a sample containing a

known amount of isotype, the concentration of the isotype in the unknor,vrr

sample was determined.

2.L3. Rad-ioiodinat.ion of immunocrLobul-ins .

protein labelling with I25I (IMS-IO, The Racliochernical Centre,

Amersham, U.K. ) vras carried out. according to a modif ied rnet.l'¡od of Sonorla

and Schlamclilz, (-t970). The ent.ire react.ion was pelformed on j.ce in lorv

adsorption plastic tubes. To each tube were addeci, sequentiatly, 25 ¡ù-

of t'lrl25t, (I25 pci, prediJ-uted in 0.07 M phosphate buffer, pFl -7.4),

40 pJ- of IgG, (25 - 25O pg/nl in sa-l-ine), and 40 ¡l of chlorarn.ine-T,

(8.0 pglml, freshly dissolved in 0.07 M phosphate buflfer, pï"| 7 "4). The

co¡rtents of the tubes were mixed immediatel-y and reacted fc¡r 30 to 90

min. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 50 ¡1 ofl sodium

metabisulphite, (6.5 ¡tg/nl-, freshly dissolved in 0.07 M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.4) , 25 ,pI tyrosine, (0.4 mg/ml in TËSA) , ancJ 20 ¡,:J. o'fl IO nM

potassium iodide , and le fL on ice f'or 5 min. To rernove unwant.ed

materials, the mixture was passeci through a Sephacryl 5-200 column. The

fractions conl-airrirrg Lhe labelled immur-roglobul-ins were collected and

pooled.

2.I4. Enzyme linked inrmunosorberrt assays.

Enz-yme lini<ed immunosorbenl- assays, (fllSn) , v/ere perfornred in 96

well ptastic trays, (Linbro, Flolv Laboratories, USA). AlL steps wele

performed at. room temperature. The antigen vlas app.lied to 1-he we-lls,

usually at a concentration of 5 ¡glml i.n BCB, 200 ¡:I per lvell, and l-eÎt

overniglrt, . The wel.ls were urashed three or four times with PTB, 23O ¡tI

per well. Serial- 10il pl twofold dilul-ions of Lesl seta were made in PTB,
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follorved by addition of 100 pl of PTB per we1l. The tray was incubated

for 2 to 6 h and then washed with PTB as before. Ttre particuJ-ar alkaline

phosplratase-linked antibody, adjusted to the appropriate dilution in

enz-yme cliluent, \{as added, 2OA yI per weJ-l, and the tray incubated for f
h. The well-s were again washecJ wit,h PTB before each well received 2OO yI
of tl-re substrate, p-nitrophenylphosphale, (pNPP; Sigma Chemical Comparly,

USA), 1.0 mg/n.L :-n assay buffer. The tray was incubated for up t,o t h,

after wlrich col-oul development in each well was assessed spectro-

pholometrically at 4O5 trffi, (t,ticro EIisa Reacier, MSE, Scientific

Inst.rument,s, LJnit.ed Kingdom) .

2.I5. A]"kaLine phosphatase con.juqation tc rabbit antisera.

Pu::ified ::abbit antisera to either mouse immunoglobul.irr F(ofr)Z

or mouse fgGt Fc were conjugated to al"kaline phosphatase for use in the

ELISA. The anti,sera v/ere raised in rabbits irnmunised with mou.se

F (^O) Z 
segments o:: mouse f gGt Fc f'ragrnents , and puri fj.ed by passage

through affinity col.umns of Sepharose-linked F(uU), "nO IgGl Fc

respectj"vely" Conjugation of antisera to alkaline plrosphatase, (from

calf intestine; Sl gma Chemical Compan;r , USA) , was done according t.o the

one-step glutaral-dehyde met,hod o1' At¡rameas, Ternynck and Guesdon,

(1978). The specificity of the conjugates was checked by adding them to

wel.Is of ELISA trays coaLed with difl'erent immunogÌobulin isot,ype

preparations and assaying col-our development after addition of pNPP. The

resu-lts, (Table 2/I), irrcl-i-cate that both antisera were suitably specific.

2.16" Ammonj.um sulphale precipitation o1" immunoqlobulins.

Imnrunoglobul j r¡s v/ere precipitat.ed flrom solut j-on

enough solid arrrnonium su-lpha be such 1-hat the f-inal

by slow1y addit-rg

concentration of



TABLE 2/L.

Specifici.ty of conjugated antisera used in ELISA. hþ

.f,

t'

l
ft
't

,f
I
1,

ï

I
t
I

:l

19. preparation
(coating antigen).

Binding of conjugated antisera.

Anti-IgG, "Anti-F (ab)
2

IoG.

rgGza

rgGzb

TgG¡

IgM

IgA
IgG, Fc

BO

87

60

I00
94

73

t 3

I00
14.5
4.9
8.4
9.6

]1. B
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The wells of ELISA trays were coated with several immunoglobulin

preparations before addition of the antisera. The substrate, pNPP, was

added after removal of the antisera, and the amount of conjugate

remaining was estimated by assaying opticaJ- density at 4O5 nm. The

results are expressed âs the percentage of the optical density of the

immunoglobulin preparation giving the highest reading.
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ammonium sulphate was 45%. The suspension was left overnight at 40 with

constant stirring. After centrifugation at 12,000 g for 80 min at 4o,

the pelJ-et was resuspended in TESA.

2,L7. Ultrafiltration of immuno lobulins.

Concentration of prote.in solutions was carried out in an

ult::afi.ltration celÌ, (Amicon Corporation, U.S"A.), using a membrane with

a retention level of 30,000 mofecular weight, (PM l0). The filtratj-ons

were cor¡ducted ivitlr nitrogen propellant aL. a pressure of I.4 lcg/cn2

witl-r constant stirring.

2.I8. Immunodiffusion.

Double imrnunodiffusions were performed in agarose, L.5% in TESA.

The geJs vrere incubated for 24 to 48 h. They were then pressed between

glass sheets, dried ancl stained with 0.5% Coomassie blue.

I.

i
I
I
I

i

?-.I9. Rabbit anti-(mouse I )

Anti-(mouse IgGr) antibodies in serum from rabbits previously

immurrized with the Fc fragments of mye-lorna (MOPC-2I) IgGl were purifj.ed

by passage through col-umns containing Sepharose-linked IgGZa and

IgGZb. l"he ef fluent from these coÌunins was shown by radioirnmuno-

precipitatlon to be specific for fgGt only. These antibodies lvere

Iabelled with I25I and al-kaline phosphatase for use in various assays

and experimen'bs. They were al"so coupJ-ed to Sepharose 4b and porlred into

a gla.ss column. The column had a bed volume of 7.0 mI and contained 9.8

mg of specific anti*IgG, antibodY
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2.2O" Incubation of l-etrathyridia vrith labelled immuno qlobulin.

Tetrathyridia were routinely incubated with immunoglobulin in 5.0

ml- g-lass tubes on a horizontal- shaker. The total vol-ume of the

Ímmurroglobulin ¡rreparation added to each tube vras either 50 or 100 yl,
contairring about 25 or 50 ng of imnrunoglobul"in (about 10,000 cpm)

respectively. Tlre total reaction vol-ume was made up to 1.0 nll with PBS

containing O.2 mg tSSA/nrl.. After incubation, the tetrathyridia were

removed from the tubes, pJ.aced in 30 nrl glass bottles and lvashed four

times with ice-cold sali-ne. -ltre larvae vJere then transferred t.o 0.5 ml-

pJ.ast.ic tubes for counting in a gamilìa counl-er.

2.2I. Acicj eluii.on of tel-ilat.lryridia.

Tetrathyr.j-di¿l lvere subjected to low pH conditiorrs to remove surlace

immur-rogl-obul j-n by the metlrod of Mitchell, Marchalcrnis, Smii;h, N-icholas

and llarner , (1977). Mice u¡h-ich had been infect.ed w-lth M. cgf b.i- for at

least thlee moni;hs vvere killed and the .t-et-ratlryridia removed from t,he

peritoneal cavities in the usr:a-l- manner. The tetrathyridia vrere washed

six t¡Lmes lvith col-ci sal-ine, and allowed to sedirnent at unit gravi.ty for
I h at- 40. The saline lvas rernr:ved and i:epla.ced wittr cold 0.1 M glycine

HCl bufl'er, pH 2"5, aL a ratio of tlrree volumes of buffer per volume of
tetraLhyrj.dia. After' 25 min o1" cor-lst.ant stirring, the supernatanl was

removed and imnrecli.ately adjust.ed to pl-l 8.0 with 1.0 M Tris-HCJ-, pH 9,O.

This vras referred Lo as tl¡e t,etrathyridial acid eì-uat.e, (TAE).

2.22, Prote-ln A * Se pharose lrB af f init y chronratoqraptry of MclvlS.

The rnethod for purj. fying t,he Iç¡G1r IgG2a and 'IgGZb isotypes

ofl McMS with protein A was modified fl::om the report of Ey, Prowse and

Jenkin, (l-978). ]'he col-umn or protein A - Sepharose, (Pharmacia Fine



Fiqure 2/L.
Preparation of immunogJ.obulin isotypes from McMS.

McMs, adjusted to
pH5.8 with 0.1 M

citrat.e buf fer.

Protein A-Sepharose

column adjusfed to pH5.B.

Efuate , pH/+.5.

(tgCr" + IgGr)
EffIuent.
(rOC' rgM and IgA).

I

Arnmonium sulphate
precipitation.

I

Sephacryl 5-100.

IgM. rgGt.

Eluate , pH3.3

(IgGzO + IgGr).

Seph. -anti-19G, . Seph. -anti-IgG,.

Effluent. Ëffluent.

roGl. IoG2a + IoGf.

- 

æ IoG2b + loGl.

Seph . -anti:FiaO )

I

EIuate.

I

Seph. -anti-IgG, "

I

Effluent.

IoM.

2
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Chemicals, Sweden), had a bed volume of 14.5 ml and capacity I'or I25 mg

of mouse IgG. All procedu::es lvere carrieri out at 40. McMS u¡as obtairred

in the usual- manner from 50 mice which had been inflected with

tetrathyridia for at least three months. The procedure used to separa[e

the immunoglobulin isotypes is outlined in Figure 2/I. The Mci"lS tveìs

adjusted t.o pt-l 5. B with 0.1 M cj.trate buf fler , pH 3 .3 , and .r8.0 ml !!as

applied to the protein A - Sepharose 48 column whj.ch had t¡een

equilibrated with c.itrate buf fer, pH 5 . B. Under t.hese condi'L j-ons , onl.y

the IgG2a, IgG2b and IgGl isotypes should bind to the protein A,

(Ey , Prolvse and Jenl<in , I97B; Watanabe, Ishii and Nariuchi, l.98l) . This

procedure prevented the excessive arnount ofl IgGl plesent. in t,he l'1cN'iS t.o

occLrpy excÌusively the availatrle protein A binding sit,es.

The ef fluent, containing lgl''t, IgA and IgGl r from the coluntn vrit:ì

collected and treated with ammonium sulphate to prec:lp-f tate tl-re

immunoglobulins which had not bound to the prot.ein A. -lhese wel'c

resuspended in TESA and appÌ ied to a Sephacryì- 5-100 colt-rnn " The

resultant, fracl-ions which coni-a.ined IgM or f gGt wer e revea-led by doubLe

immunodiflfusion agai.nst specific antisera, and pooled. The

immunodiflfusion also slrowed t,hat 1-he IgM pooJ. was cont.anlinated wi'Lfl sotíìc

fgGt but no IgA. To remove this contami.nat.ing IgG1, the IgM pool was

passed through a rabbit anti-mouse IgGr-Sepharose co.l-urnn (Sec't j.orl

2.I9) . The resul-tant ef fluent was pooled and concen t,rated by

ultrafiltration. The total amount of lgM recoverecl v/as esLimated by RIA

to be 6.9 mg.

No IgM oî IgA sias detected in the IgGr*contain-ì.ng fractions "

They were pooled ancl the fgGt content, was assayed by optical density at

280 nm and found to be 557 ng.
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The IgGZa and IgGZb were eluted f::om the protein A - Sepharose

column with citrate buf'fers of pH 4"5 and pH 3"3 respectively. All
eluted fractions were neutralized immed-iately upon collection with Trj-s -
HCI buf fer , pH 9 " 0. Al't.er tl-re -ï"gGr"-contairring fractions were pooled ,

any contaminati.ng fgGl was removed by passage tlrrough a rabbit

anti-(mouse IgGr)-Sepharose col-urlrr (Sect.ion 2.I9). The resu-ltant

effluent v/as concenLrated by ultraf'j.ltrat,iorr ancl anal-yzed by RIA. The

IgGZf: fract.io¡rs were treated s-inriJ-arly . The pH 4 "5 l"raction pool

cont,ained about 27.I mg of lgGza and 0"I9 mg of IgGZb, while the pH

3.3 fraction pool had about 7 "/t rng of" IgGZb and 1.9 mg of IgGZa. Tire

reason flor the high IgGZa leve.l in the pH 3.3 fract-ic¡n is unclear.

Both the pH 4.5 and t-he pll 3.3 pools contained IgG3, @.O2 rng/m-l), as

was to be expected from a previous repo.iL,, (\,{aLanabe, Ishii and Nariirchi,

r9B1).

2.23" Sephacryl 5-200 ancl S-f00 col-unn chroritat.crgraphy.

AII fractionat j.ons using Sephacryl , ( Pharmacia Fine Chern.ical" s,

Sweden), columns vrere co¡rcJucted at 40" The S--IDO col-umn (3.4 cn x 9l cm)

was equil-ibrated wil-h TESA. The elution vo-lume for mouse IgG on 1-hj-s

cofumn had been calculated to be 418 ml by pass.ing mouse anti-'

trinil-rophenyl. (TNP) IgG ant,ibodies througi¡ the column and assaying the

fractions for aggl utinat,ing acl-ivity agaj.nsl- TNP-coaL,ed sheep

erythrocytes. The 5-200 coLunrn (2"2 cn x 90cm) vras equilibrated with 0.1.

M gLycine-HCl bul'fler, pH 2"5" Al-:ì. fractions were rreutra-lized lvith 1.0 t'l

Tris-llCl buf fer, pH 9 .O, in'rmediarte ly after col-l-ect jon. The elution

voLume of IgG frorn this column had previous.ly been calculated to be 158

ml by passing r25r* lab¡el1ed rgGt through l-lre column and assaying the

fractions for radioactivity.
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2.24. Tet,rathy rid-ial somatic antj-qen p::eparation.

About f0,000 tetrathyridia were removed from t.l-re peritorreal

cavities of mice which had been infected with 25 parasites each three

months prerriously. The parasites werc washed six times vrith 10C m.l

saline per wash ancl allowed to settl.e under unil- gravi by to a pacl<r.:d

volulre of 3.O ml. The terathyridia welre frozen and tl-ralved, and then

disrup[ed by u]i-rasonic treatment for 5 min at 40 " This honrogenat.e \Äias

suspended in f0 ml- of saline and centriluged at 500 g 1'or 5 min" Af'ber

cent.rifuga.tion, the supernal-anl was collectecl and st-ored. Tlre pellet was

resuspended in a further l0 ml ofl saL.ine and again centrifugecJ at 500 ,g

for 5 min. This procedure was done a third time, such that, a tot.a] of'

three superrratanls were collect,ed and pooled. This rvas Lhe somatic

antigen pleparation, SA.

2.25 . ]'etrattryridia.l excret.ed ancJ secretecj antiqen prepara ti clrr .

Tet,rathyridia lvere recoveled and washecl as f'or the somatj.c arrt,igon

preparation. About 10,000 parasites viere placed in 100 ml of rnedium Ml-99

and incubated for 48 h at 37o. The top B0 ml of t.lie rnediun was ihen

collected and concentrated to 8.0 mt in an ull-ra f'j..ltration cel.l us j-ng a

yM I0 menlbrane vrhich has a retention level ofl I0,000 oaltons. Tlre

concentrated rnedium v/as diluted to 50 ml with TESA and agitin concentrated

in the ultra.filtrat.ion cell. This procedure was performed twice nlore to

yield a sample of excreted,/secreted antigen, (ESA), i.n 7.0 rn] ol TESA.

2.26. Corn¡r lement fixation assay"

The standard assay used i-n these experiments co¡rsisl-ed of

incubating 400 tetrathyridia in 0.4 ml VBS, with or withotlL 10 mÌf [gt,a'

plus U.1 ml GPS in smal.I glass tubes at 37o for' 90 m-ln on a shaker .

Following incubation, O.25 ml of the supernatanl from eaclr tube was
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diluted to 1.0 ml with chilled VBS and kept on ice. Samples containing

Egta were each supplemented wÍth 0.04 ml of 25nM CaCIr. The haemolytic

activity remaining in the GPS in each sample was assayed as follows.

Sheep erythrocytes rl/ere sensitised by aCcjition ofl one volume ol

O.I4% erythrocyt.es to one vol-ume o1' a 1:1000 dilution of rabbit.

haemolysin (Commoilwealth Serum Laboratories, Melbourne, Aust. ) , and

incubatj.ng al 37o for at least f0 min. Serial two-fold diLuti-ons in VBS

were made of each supernatant dilution in small glass tubes bel'ore 0.2 ml

of VBS and 0.4 mI of sensit-ised ery l-hrocytes were adcled per t,ube.

Controls included sensitised eryt,hrocytes -ln VBS alone or in distilled

water. The tubes wele incubated in a 37o water bath for 60 min,

centri f ugecJ immed j artely at 500 g for 5 min , and the absorba¡rce of each

supernatant at 4I5 nm was measured. The number of Cl-1rO unj.ts rernain.ing

in each sample was caLcul-ated as the .inverse di.lution of GPS giving 50%

haemolysis, being the rnean ofl the absorbances at 415 nm ofl the controls

ofl VtsS or distilled water al-one.

2.27. Prior incubat-ion of tetrathyridia in serum.

lVhere tetlathyridia vlere incubated prior t,o use in a complemerrt

fixat.j.or-l assay, 4OO tetrathyridia were incubated aL 17o for 90 min in -1.0

mI of McMS, I'MS or saline as indicated.

2.28" Preparation of prope::d j-nl. ess quinea oiq serum.

The method used to remove properciin from GPS is dependent upon the

ability of properdirr t.o combine with zymosan pa::ticl"es at a ternperature

which prevents further activat.ion of the compJ-emerrt pathway. Fresh GPS

was collected and pl.aced imnredial-ely on ice. Zymosan, (Sigma Chemical

Company , U. S. A. ) , was suspendeci -ln sal ine at l0 mg/nrl- and bo-i.l ed for JO
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min. The suspension was vlashed by centrifuging at 4000 g for l0 min a1-

4o , removing the supernatanl- , and adding fresh sal-ine. Af'ter the t.hird

wash, t,he saline supernatant was removed and replaced by GPS, such that

the final concenlration of zymosan in the serum vras 2 nginI. . The serum

plus zymosan rnixture was incut¡at.ed in a conical f'Lask at 15 " 5+0.5o for

60 min with shaking, and then centrifuged at 4000 g for 2.O min at 40 .

The serum was lemoved and jncubal-ed v¡ith the same arnount of flresh zymo-can

for 60 min at 15.5+0.5o" After the second incubation, the serum was

centrifuged three times at 4000 g 1-o remove all zymosan- properdin

complexes, and stored at -2Oo untiL required . To demonst,r'at.e l-ack of

alterna.tive pa1-hway activi.ty, 0.5 mI of the properdinless GPS was

incubated with 0.5 mg o1 zymosan at 3-7o for 60 min and assayed for

haemolytic act,ivity. Since zymosan activates compl.ement, via properdin

and 1-he alternat.ive pathrvay, the::e shoul-d be no significant Loss of

haemoì-ytic activity from properdinl.ess serum afler incubation with

zymosan. The zymosan was removed by cenlrifugatj-on at 500 g for 15 min

and the GPS assayed for haemo1.yl-ic acl-iviLy as previously described. The

zymosan-activat.ed properdinJ-ess GPS had 93% haemol.ytic activity when

compared with unincubatecj properdi-nl-ess GPS, whereas the nolmaf GPS

retained only t% of its heremclytic activity after incubation with zymosan.

2.29. Prepalation of rabbit anti-(rnouse Cl).

Antiserum to mouse C3 was raised in a rabbit by the rnethod of

Henson, Williams and Chase, (1977). BriefJ-y, I25 ng zymosan, boiled and

washed as previously described, was added lo I2.5 nr-l NMS collected in the

usual nìanner. The mixture was incubated vrith shaking at 37o 1'or 30 min,

allowing attachment of C3 to the zyrnosan part. j-cles. The zynosan/C3

comp.ì-ex was washed with 20 ml saline four times anrl suspencìed j.n 2.5 nI
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of saline. An adjuvant consisting of five volumes of light liquid

paraffin, B.P.C. 1963, (Faulding and Co., AdeJ-aide, S. Aust.)' pJ-us one

vofume of 7766h Span 85, (Koch-Uight Laboratories, Colnbrook, U.K.), was

prepared. 1he zymosan suspension was incorporated into an equal' vc;lunle

of the adjuvant, and inject,ed into a rabbit on a single occasion in

multiple subcutaneous sites. Rabbit serum was collected three weeks and

also four weeks aflter injection, and pooled. The IgG fraction lvas

purified by the octanoic acid method of Steinbuch and Andran, (1969), and

adjusted to lB mglrnl in 0.1 M saline plus 6 mM isophosphate buffer' pH

7.4, by absorbance al- 28O nm. The preparation was shown by

immunodiffusion to have a line of identity with commercial goat

anti-(mouse Ci) antibody, (Nordic ImmunoJ-ogical Laboratories, TiIburg,

The Netherlands) "

2.3O. ImmunoelectroPhoresis'

Crossed immunoelectrophoresis vvas employed to demonstrate

conversion o1' the complement component, C3, and was performed according

to the methocl of l¡leeke , (L973), with ninor alterations. The firs'L

dimension electrophoresis was done on 5.1 cm x 7.6 cm agar-coated glass

microscope slides, coveted with 6.0 ml of L% agarose, (SeaKem, Marine

Colloids Div., F.M.C. Corporation, Rockland, Maine, U.S.A. ) irr

immunoelectrophoresis buffer (IEPB; l^leeke, 1973), PH 8.6, plus 1.0 mM

Edta. Three wel-ls, each af 3.O mm diameter, were cut and filled with l0

pl of the sample to be tested. A potential of 4 volts/cm was applied for

60 min, before slabs were cut and transposed t,o new slides for the second

dimension immunoelectrophoresis. The remainder of the slide was covered

with 4.0 mI of J-% agarose in IEPB, plus 1.0 mM Edta, containing 20 ¡tI of

the IgG fraction of rabbit anti-mouse C3. A potential of approximalely 2
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volts,/cm vras applied overnight. The gels pressed between glass sheets,

dried aL 37o, and stained with 0.5% Coomassie blue.

2.3I. Serum samp.1-es flor immunoel-ectrophoresis.

The samples to be test.ed by immunoelectrophoresis were obtained

following incubat-ion ol 0.2 ml NMS plus 0,2 nL VBS (1Egta, Edta) with or

wil-houL 4OO tetrathyridia, at 37o for 30 min. Ten microlitres of each

supernatant was r:emoved and diluted to 50 pl with IEPB. The final serum

dilutio¡r vras therefore l:10.

2.32" Slatistics .

Data were anal-ysed by the Kruskal-Vlallis test

two-sampJ-e test. ProbabiJ-ity levels less than 0"05

significant.

and the Wilcoxon

were considered

the double

programmable

2.33. Statistics for double inverse curves.

The correlation coefficients and y-intercepts for

inverse culves in Chapter Five were estimated on a

calculator using t.he formulae :

slope=rTì= f tV

F x2 - !E-ù2
N

y-intercept fv *f*
N

n'r_5
fy

Correlation Coef fic-ient



CHAPTER THR[[.

The reproduct.i.ve rate of tel-lathyridj.a in mice.
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TNTRODUCT ION.

There have been fel reports of experiments concerned viith the rate

at which tetrathy ridia of M. cort-i reproduce in mice. Specht and Voge,

(1965), published a graplr demonstrating the number of Ìarvae recovered

frorn mice at various times aflter infect,ion with a single organism. The

resultant curve was exponential- and indicated that about 250

tetrat.hyridia rr/ere p::esent in mice 50 days after infection. The Larvae

were recovered from both the peritoneal. cavi-ty and the liver. White,

Tlrompson ancj Penhale, (1982), sl-udied the rates of increase of t,he number

of tetrathyridia recovered from two strains of mice al various times

after infeclion ivith 50 parasites. Tlrey anal-yz.ed the populations front

the .liver and peritoneal cavity separatel.y, and noted that the number of

tetrat.hyri-dia recovered from t.he liver ceased to increase aft.er about 20

days of infection.

The experiments present,ed in this chapter examined the rate of

tet.rathyridial reproduction in infect,ed mice in some detail. Initially,
experirnents evaluat,ing the reliability of techniques used to recover the

tetrathyridial populations were conductecl. Parasite populations in the

liver and periioneal- cavity were estirnated individualJ-y and compared, and

the eflfect of vai:ying l-he number of tetrathyrid-ia in the infective dose

on the eventuaL popuJ-ation size was examined.
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RESULTS.

3.I. Macroscopi c exam-ination o1' heavil-y infected mice.

As al.ready menLÍoned, tetrathyridia inject,ed into the per.itoneal-

cavj.ties r¡f mj-ce either lemain .in the peritoneal cavj.ti.es or mig::ate to

the livers, where they undergo continual asexuaL reproduction. Figure

3/I shours the peritoneal cavity of a mouse which had been j.nfected lvith

25 tetrathylidia al¡out four months previously. About 10,000 parasites

vrere waslred from the perit,oneaJ- cavity of this mouse, (Figure 3/2). Tlre

I j-vers of inf ecterJ mice were enf arged, vritlr smal.l white areas apparent on

the surfaces of such Livels, (Êigule 3/3). The tetrat.hyrirJia varied in

Iength frorn 1.0'to 3.0 mm, with a diameter ofl between 0,5 and l.Omm"

3.2. Recove::¡r of tetratlryr idia I'rom infected mice.

Removal of parasites from the peritoneaì- cavi-ty was perforned by

opening the cavity via a m.idl-ine incision, and washi.ng the Letrat.hyrid.la

into a petri dish with saline from a lvash bottle. The liver popuJ.ation

rvas obta-i-ned by digesting the l-iver overnight in trypsin. (lne

procedures are discrLssed in rnore det,a-iL in ChapLer Two.)

The experimenl-s described j-n t.his sect-ion vrere performed to assess

the reliabiJ-it,y of these procedures for esiimating the teiratlryr-idia-i

populations; of mice"

3.2.I. Eff ic.iency of recovery o1' tetratlrvridia from the oeritoneal

caviÐt_.

To assess the efficacy of' the method for rernoving tetrathyricjia

f rom the peril-oneal cavity, nirre mice vrere divided into three equal.

groups, and each mouse received tû0 , 3OA or 500 parasites. After 30 n.in,

the mice ivere kill-ed by cervical dislocation, and the tei;rathyridia were

vrashed frorn the pe::itoneal cavities and counted.



FIGURE ]/1.
The peritoneaL cavity and viscera of a mouse which had been infected with

25 tetrathyrì-dia four months previousJ"y. The parasites (arrowed) can be

seen amongst the intestines and on the liver.

FIGURE 3/2.

A petri dish (9 cm diameter) containing the parasites washed from the

peritoneal cavity of the mouse shown in Figure 3,/1.
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FIGURE 3/3.

The l"iver (I) frorn the mouse shown in Figure 3,/1, and a liver (N) from an

uninflected rnouse of the same age. The infected liver was larger, and had

numerous white spol-s apparent on it.s surface.
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The results, ( Table 3/I) , indicate that almost a.t.l (93%) of the

tetrathyrid-i-a were recovered from mice given 3OO or 500 parasites. The

mean recovery from mice given .l00 tetrathylidia was about 79%. This

method of removing tetrathyridia was considered to provide a reliable

indicat,ion of the parasite burden j.n the peritoneal cavity.

7.2.2" The effect of trypsin d iclestion on tetrathvridi a.

The livers of infecled mice were ror-rtine-ly diges Led by incuL¡ation

overniEht aL 37o in l% trypsin -ì-n PBS. However, it was not knov¡n whether

any tetrathyrid.ia were desl-royed during this incubation. To exam-ine t,his

probj.ern, five samples of 3OO te1-rathyridia were incubated overnight at

j7o in I% trypsin plus an uninfected liver. The t.eirathyrid-i.a were

recovered and counted. It was found that the mean numl-ler of parasites

recoverecj was 278.6, with a range of from 258 Lo 295 parasites. It was

concluded that the t,etrathyridia were not. aflfected to any subsLanlial

degree by thj-s incubatic.rn procedure.

3.2.3. Ef l'iciencv of recovery of tetrathyridj.a from the -liver.

It ha6 been obser-ved that. infected lj.vers were not completely

digested foJ.lovr.ing incubation in i-rypsin. Therefore, the poss.ib.ilit'y

existed that not all of the tc;tra[hyridia j,n the ]ivers were being

recovered. To investigale this probJem, an experiment was performed in

which the lÍver t.issue was subjected to a second trypsin digesl,ion to

recover any remaining tetrathyridia.

Livers lvere removed fronr five mice which had received 100

tetratl-ryridia one month previously. The livers were incubated in I%

t,rypsin at 37o overnight. The released tetrat.hyr.idi.a were collected and

counted, atìd the unciigested l-iver fragments we::e incubated as before.



TABLE ]/].
Number of tetrathyridia recovered from the peritoneal cavities of mice

infected 30 min previousJ-y.

Number of tetrathyridia Number of tetrathyridia recovered,

in infecting dose. (and as percentage of infectinq dose).

500

500

500

300

300

300

100

100

100

Mean 466.O 93.2%

468

495

435

286

2BO

27t

93.6%

99.O%

87.O%

95.3%

93.3%

9L.O%

Mean 279 .7 93.2%

92.O%

60.o%

84.O%

Mean 78.7 78.7%

92

60

84
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The tetrathyridia released as a result of this second digestion were

recovered and counted. Very Iittle undigested liver was present after

this second incubation. It can be seen from Table 3/2 that few

tetrathyridia were recoverecl after the second incubation, indicating that

a s-ingle incubation was sufficient to release the majority of

tet::athyridia present .in tlre livers of infecled mice.

Later experiments were to sirow that a f-ibrous tissue capsule is

formed around t.he tetrathylidia in the liver afler about 28 days ofl

infect.ion, (see Clrapter Four). It was possibJ-e that, t,his irrcreased

fibrous tissue may l'rinder the release of tetralhyridia from the liver
duri.ng incubaticln in trypsin. For l-his reason, the previous experimenL

was re¡rea1-ed using livers from mice infected for three mont.lrs. These

resu-lts, also presented j.n TabIe J/2, indicat,e that although t.he number

of te'bral,hyridia recclvered in t.he second incubai-i.on was higher than the

corresponding number in the previous expeliment, it was st.iIl- a quite

slnaJÌ proportion of the tot.al tet.rathyridial population recovered.

Most of the experiment.s in later chapt,els in which estj-rnat.es of

tetrathyridial burden were made cons-isl-ed of infections of about 28

days" Max.imal recovery of tetrathyridia from the liver could be expected

in these experimertl-s.

3.3 " Growih cl-raracteris'bics of tetrathvridia.

The experimeni- described in this section examined the reproductive

rate of t.etlathyridia in rnice.

Two hundrecl mice lvere dividecl int.o four equal groups, and each

group was infected intraper-tl-onealJ-y with 10, 25, 50 or 100 tetrathyridia

per rnouse. At irrtervals of 12 days up lo -108 days post .infection, five

)

r
{

I

I

I
1
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TABLE 3/2.

Number of tetratlryridia recovered foIJ-owing one or two incubations of

infected livers in I% trypsin at 37o overnight. The livers were from

mice given 100 tetrathyridia one or three months previously.

¡

t

f,
t

't

ï
t,

Time after
inf ect,ion.

Number of tet.rathyridia

recovered after first,
incubation.

Number of tetrathyridia
recovered after second

incubation.

LI month.

3 months.

543

631

IO74

942

523

l,lean 743.8

415

67I

46r

869

623

ti€an 607.8

0

4

2

7

I

o.o%x

o.6%

o.2%

o"3%

I.5%

13.5%x

1 ÊO/

7.8%

4.O%

LI.6%

Mean 3.4 O.5%

56

50

36

35

72

Mean 49 .8 8.2%

xPercentage ol the number recovered from the first incubation.
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mice from each group vrere killed and the tetral-hyridial populations in

the peri.toneal cavil-y and lj-i,er ofl each mouse v/ere recovered and counted.

The curves of mean total tetrathyridial populations against time

after infection l''or each gl:otlp of mice are shown in Figure 3/4 " There

was a continual increase j-n the tetrathyridial load in mice from aÌl four

groups , ind-ica1-ing orrgoing asexuaL reproduction ofl the parasites. 0n

days 4B and 6O, there vias a temporary decrease in tlre numbers of

tetrathyridia recovered frc¡m mice wh-ich had received 100 parasites. The

reason for this decrease is unknorvn, br-rt may have been due to inadvertent

sampling bias as it was not observed in the oLher groups.

If the tétrathyridial, recoveries are anal"yzed inlo those from the

peritoneal cavity and those fronr lhe .live.r, (Figules 3/5 and 3/6), it can

be seen that l-he patterns of increases in the peritoneal cav.ity

populat-ì-ons were simil"ar t.o t,hose o l' the tot,al parasite rlumbers .

However, the liver populations did not inclease consJ-derabJ-y aftel about

36 days, indicat,ing b,hat the increase j.n total te1-rathyridial recovery

afl-er this time was due to t.ire parasi.t,e populati.cn in the peritoneal

cavity orr1y.

It. is noteworthy that rnice infecled vrith the same number of

tetrathyridia and exarrined at the same time point diflered quiie marl<edJ-y

in the nirmbers o1' tet.rathyr'-id-ia they contained. This is ill-us+-rated in

Figure i/7, which cornpares the .lorvesl- anrJ highest total numbers of

tetrathyrj-dia recor¡e::ed from ind-ividual mj-ce within each dr¡se level.

There was no suDstantial difference in the growth curves from mice

given different inf'ective doses of tetraLhyridia, exceptinE that the

numbers of tetr-atlryridia in tlre periioneal- cavity remained greaL.er j-n

rnice given J.arger j.nfective doses.



FIGURE ]/4.

The total number of tetrathyridia recovered from m.ice given I0 ( o ) 
'

25 (ø)r 50 (^) or IO0 (" ) parasites, ancl examined at various intervals

a1.te:: infection. Each point represents tlre mearì lecovery from five mice'
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FIGURE ]/5.

The nunber of tetrathyridia recovered from the peritoneal- cavit.ies of

mice given J"O (o) , 25 (s)t 50 ( a) crr 100 (r) parasites, and examined

at various intervals after inflection. Each point represerrts tlre mean

recovery frorn five mice.
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FIGUIIE 3/6.

Tlre number of tetrathyridia recovered frorn the livers of mice given

I0 (o), 25 (e),50 (¿) or 100 (a) parasites, anrl exarrrined at various

intervals after infection. Each point represenLs the rnean recovery from

five nli.ce.
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FIGURE ]/'/.
The range of the numbels of tet.ratlryridia ::ecovered from ind:'-vidual mice

at various t.inles after infection. Shaded columns represent tlre lowest

number and open col-umns the highest number from each qroup of mice. For

each time point, columns from leflt to right indicat.e t,he nunbers flrom

mice given IO, 25, 50 or lOC tetrathyridia respectively.
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In order to lurther quantitate the reproductive capacity of

tetrathyridia, the doubling times of the parasites were estimated. The

doubling time was expressed as the number of days required by a

tetrathyriclj.al popu-lat,ion to double in number, and the mean doubling t.ime

for a given population \¡ias calcul-ated as:

t
logrN, logrl.l,

where t = number of days ol infeci:ion

Nf = final number of tet.rathyridia

, Ni = inilial number of tetrathyridia.

Table 3/3 shols the mean doubJ-ing times of the tet.rathyridial

popuJ"ations o1' mice leferred t.o in ihe previous section. Each value flor

tlre t,otal populations is the mean doubl ing titne of the population from

l-he day of infection (day 0) to the day on which mice were examined. As

the number of tetrathyri-dia in the l-iver- or peritoneaÌ cavity immediately

after inf ection is nc¡t known, the doubrling t-imes flor these popuJ-ations

were cal-culated from day 12 of infection.

It can bc¿ seen that the doubling tirnes for the tetrathyridial

populations in mice given J.0, 25,50 or 100 tetrathyridia were about the

same. The imporlant aspect of this data is that the mean doubling times

were greater in infections of -longer duration, implying that the

tetrathyridial reproduct.ive capacity decreases as the in1'ection

proceeds. Tlris was especially so l'or l-he liver populations.



IABIE 3/3.

Tetrathyridial doubling times j.n mice infected with 10, 25, 50 or

100 tetral-hyridia.

Infecting dose

of tetrathyridi.a.

Time after infectj.on, (days).

24 36 48 60I2 72 l0B

Total tetrathyr idial oopulation.

P. cavitv tetrathy ridial population.x'

IO

25

50

100

6.7

6.2

6.5

8.2

5.9

6.3

6.2

8.4

7.5

7.O

7"7

8.3

7 .'3

é,.2

6.0

6.O

8.6

8.9

10.9

13.3

8.0

8.6

IO.3

11 .5

6.9

8.6

8.0

B.B

1.o.3

12.O

t0.0

5I.4

9.6

9.9

10.6

)5.2

8.4

8.9

8.4

12.3

14.1

lB.5

28.2

ND.

9.4

11" .0

12.3

I3.9

8.1

10.9

I0.0

L2.O

Itt"6

23.I

40.0

33. _t

II.2
L2,B

12.5

13.3

9.9

II.3
10. B

11.7

2r.8

3I.O

50.5

50.,

10

25

50

100

4.6

5.7

4.O

6.7

Liver tetrathy rjdial- population.x

l0
25

50

100

5.7

6.7

7.5

l_0.9

*As the number of tetrathyridia in the liver or peritoneal cavity

immediately after infection was nob knoln, the doubJ.ing times for these

popuJ-ations were calcui-ated from day I?- of infecl--i.on.
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CONCLUSTONS.

The initial experiments presentecl here examined the met,hods used

for recovery of tetrathyridia from infected mice. l'rrhilst total recovery

of tetrathyridia from the peritoneal cavity may not have been roulinely

achieved, these methods provided suff icientJ-y reliable eslimates for

comparison of the tetrathyridia-l burdens in different groups of mice.

The characteristics of tetrathyridial growth were similar in mice

infected with lO, 25, 50 or I00 tetrathyridia. There was an overail

increase in the tetrathyridial numbers in aII mice until. at l.east 108

days after infection. The number of parasites recovered from the livers

of mice in "if gloups ceased to increase aflter ai:out 36 days of

inf ection. The increase in total tet,rathyridial nurnbers after Ll-ris tjrne

was due solely to the peritoneal cavity popuJ-ation.

There was often a ten-fold dif ference in ttre numbe::s of

tetrathyridia recovered from individual- mice given the same infectit,e

rlose and examined the same time aflter infection. This obselvation

indicates that there was a cons-i-derable difference in the susceptibility

of individual mice to infect,ion rvit.h M. corti.
The mean doubling time ol the total tetrathyridial population

increased as the .inflection progressed, indicating a decrease in the

reproductive activity of tetrathyridÍa as the infection proceeds. This

increase in doubling tj.mes was apparent in both the l-ii,er and peritoneaL

cavity popuJ.ations, although it was more plonounced in the fome::.



CI-IAPTFR FOUR.

Cellular aspects of infection of mice witl-r tetrathyridia of M. cortj-.
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INTRODUCT ]-ON "

The role of inflammatory cel-'l.s in rnice infecLed wit,h M. corti

tetrathyridia has not been extensively studied. In 1979, Johnson,

Nicholas, irletcalf , McKenzie and Mitche-l1 recorded a. ten-folcl increase in

tlre number of cells in the peritoneal cavities of mice infectecl wit.h

tetrathyricJia. Almost. all of t,he cel-ls v/ere eosinophils or mononucleat

cell-s. Specht and \"lidmer, (1912), st.udied the Ínflammatory cell response

to invading l-etral-hyridia in t,he .livers ofl infected mice. They reported

an initiat j-rrllux of neutropltiJ-s and macrophages, followed by the

appearance of, eosinophiJ-s and ¡rlasma cell.s after 5I days of in1'ecEion.

Todd, Simon and Dip.ietro , (1918), also sLudying histological" changes

associated with tetratl-ryr-idial penet.ration of lhe l-iver, notecl hepatic

necrosis and extensive foci of prjmariJ.y pol"ymorphonuc-lea:: l-eucoeyl-es.

With regard to other cestode infections, there is very little
informatjon concerning tl-re importance of cel-l-nrerJj.ated damage in host

immuni 
"y 

to inf ecl-ion . S-tebert , Good and S.immons , (1.979) , noted a close

association of eósinophils with the t.egr-rment of metacest.odes of Taenia

crasslce removed from immune mice, and suggested t.hat death of the

l-arvae was due to the inLeraclion of eosinoptriJ-s, mast cells, lymphocytes

and macrophages. There are al.so the studies regarcJing the cellular

aspect.s of intmunity to T. taeniaeformis infection in the rat, which were

discussed in Chapter 0ne.

This clrapter presents resu-lts of experiments rvhich investigat.ed the

inf.lammatoly cell response in the blood, J ivers arrd peritoneal ca'¡ities

of mice infecled with tetrathyridia. Parbicular attention was focused on

the eosÍnophil popuLat.ion, as these cel-l-s ar:e consiclered to be of major

importance in some parasitic infectiorrs such as schistosorriasis,

(Butterworth, 1977). This belief v/as oriq-tnally founded on the troted
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increase in eosi.nophil numbers in animals infect,ed with parasites,

(Butterr,rortir, f9B0) . Eosinophi.ls vlere initially thought Lo limit the

anaphy-Lactic response brought about by interaction of the parasite or

product,s of tlle palasite with mast cel-is, the presence of which had also

been flound to correl-ate wilh parasitic infections, (Bryceson, 1980).

Recently, rnuch attention has been given to examining a more

direct.ly aggressiire role for eosinophiJ"s. This work was initiated by the

resull-s of experiment.s concerned witlr immunity to schistosomiasis.

Eltterrvorth, Sturlock, l-louba., Mahmoud, Sher and Rees, (19'75), f irst
reported the abil.ity of purified eosinophils to kÍtt schistosomul-a Ð
vitro_. There have been several subsequent stuclies defin.inE the various

requirement.s for arrtibody and complement in eosinophil--mediated kiJ-ling

of schistcrsomula +n y+tfg, ( revielved in Capron and Capron, 1.980) . In

addition 1-o these st.ud-les, _r_ll )Gy9 experiments have been condr-rcted using

anti-eosinophil serum t.o recluce the eosinophil. population in mice,

( l'lal-ùîoud , I¡/arlen and Petels , 1975) . Mice treated with anti-eosinoplri.l

serum did not deveJ-op acquired immunity to S. rnansorri infecti.on , nor wele

they resis+-ant fol.ì.owir-rg passive trarrsl'er of immune serum. Further it
yivg e*¡.i-cJence was derived fl::om the histologicaJ- observation ofl large

numbers of'ecsinophiJ"s at the site of cercarial destruction durinq skin

penet,ra'bj-on, (von LichLenberg, Sher, Gibbons and Doughty, I976). The

role of eo-s-'i.nophi.ls -in oihel parasii-ic infections has not been as

ext.errsively examined.
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RESULTS.

4.1. Changes in leucocyte j-evels in the peritoneal cavit-ies anC blood of

mice infected vr-ì-t.h tetrathyridia.

An experirnent was conducted. in u¡triclr 85 nrice were each given ?-5

tetra'chyridia intraperitoneally, and a further 85 were left untleated.

At two or three day i-ntervals up to 42 days after infection, t.otal and

differerrtial cell counts were performed on blood and periLoneal exudal-e

cell- preparat.ions flrom five inf ected and five corrtrof mice. Tiie mearr

cel"l cournts flrom each group of five mice were det.ennined.

4. I .l- . Chanqes in peritoneal cavity ce.l-l let¡els.

The mean total peritoneal cavity cell counl-s f'or .tnfected and

controÌ rnice are shown in Figure 4/I. There was a profound i"ncrease irr

the number of pelitoneal cavity cells j.n infected nice, which ha:r:L:oured

up to 9 "7 x 107 cells per peritorrea.l cavity, or about tenfol.cl the

number in control mice. The increase vras apparent from seven days aftei:

inf ect. ion, and was maintained for the duration of the experinrent. .

Table 4/l shows the differential counts of perj.toneal cavity celÌs

in inflected and cont,rol rnice, and Figure 4/2 il-l ustraLes the abso.l.ute

numbers of mononuclear cells and eosinophils in these mice. Tt can t¡e

seen that the rise in total peritoneal cel-l count in inf'ected rnice vi as

due primarily to increases in the mononucl-eai cell and eos.inophi ì.

populations. Infecl-ed mice contained up to 7.3 x 107 mononuclear cells

per peril-oneal cavi.ty, a f ive-fold increase over the numl-:er recovered

from cont.rol mice. Eosinophils , which were virt,ually absent in tlre

periLoneal cavities of cont.rol mice, were presenl- at leve-l s of I-2 x
-7

l0' cells per peritoneal cavii-y in infected mice, or about 30% of the

lot.al- per:itoneal cavity cell populat.ion. Although the eosi.noplr.ll



FIGURE 4/].
Total nucl,eated cell- counts in the blood and peritoneal cavities of mice

infected with 25 tetrathyridia, and of control mice.

Total peritoneal cavity ceIJ. counts, infected

control

Total blood leucocyte counts, infected : €)

control : o
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TABLE 4/].

Differential- counrs of peritoneal cavity cell-s of mice inlected with

25 tetrathyridia (I), and of control mice (C).

Time aft,er

infection.
(days) .

l'4ononucl-ears

I c

Percentage of Lotal cell count

NeutrophiJ-s Eos.inophiJ.s

r. c. l. c.

Mast ceLl.s

1

I

l

I
'(

Tt
I

!

I

iI c

2

4

7

9

10

L2

T4

l6

I7

IB

2I

24

25

28

30

35

42

92.2

94.6

92,.8

84.4

94.O

82.2

89.1

66.4

79.6

7L.4

70.8

74.4

86.6

7 5.O

69.8

82.O

82.2

89. B

95.O

9 6.5

97.8

96.8

97.4

96.I

97.4

95.4

95.8

9 6.9

96.8

98.3

98.4

97.O

98.8

97.3

L.5

o.2

o.6

0.0

o.4

0.0

0.I
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

4.2

0.r

0.0

0.0

o.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.3

3.3

6"6

L5.6

4"6

17.6

10. B

33.6

20.4

28.6

2.9 "2

25.6

L3.4

25.O

30"2

18.0

17 .8

0.8

0.4

0.0

o.2

o.6

1.0

o.9

1.0

4.6

3.O

0.5

0.0

0"5

0.0

o.2

r.2
2.7

3.O

I.9
0.0

0.0

1.0

o.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

E') .2.

4.5

3.5

2.O

211

I.6
3.O

1.6

0.0

I.2
2"6

72

L.2

I.6
2.8

0.0

0.0
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population ofl infected mice \\,as sli ghtly great.er than that in control

mice even after only two clays of infectiorr, the large rise irr eosinophil

nunnbers was consistently apparent from about. J.2 days aft.er infect.ion. A

small mast cetl- popu-lat.ion of 0 .l-0.2 x 106 cel.ls per peritoneal cavity

was detected in control mice only, (Table 4/L). The lack ofl detection ol

this populat,ion in j-nf'ected rnice may have been due to a'swamping'effect

of the J"arge mononuc.l-ear cell arrd eosinoplri.l popuJ-ations, rather than to

complete absence of rnast cells in these mice.

4.L.2. Chanqes in vthite blood cel-l l-evels.

The mean t.ota-l- vrhite bl.ood cell counts fo.r: infected and control

mice are sholn in Figure 4/I and Tarl-¡le 4/2. Infected mice had

significantly lower J-eucocyte counl-s than control mice on day four, and

l"rom day IB to day 30 of j-nfection. The difflerential white bl.ood cell

anaÌyses of infected and control rnice are shown in Tabl e 4/3, and Figures

4/3 and 4/4. The major dil'ference betv¡een -i.nfected and control mice was

in the bloocl eosinophil popuJ.ation. The::e was a trans j.ent increase in

the percentage of circulating eosinophil.s in -lnfected mice from day 14 to

day 2I, peaking on day L7 . Tl-re other whiie blood cell populat,ir:ns

remained within percenlage level-s 1'ound in the control an.imals.

4.2. Infl.ammatory cell. response in the livers of rnice infected with

tetrat ridia.

To examine the inl'J-aminatory cel..1 response in tlre livers of" mice

after infectj.on with tetrathyr-i.dia, 16 mice we::e each given 25 parasiles

by intraperii-oneal- injection. 1'wo mice per day \./elre l<iLled after four,



TABLE 4/2.

Total white bl-ood ceII counts of mice infecled with 25 tetralhyridia,
and of control mice.

Time aflter

infection (days).

Cells / nrJ- (x to-6)

(Mean + S.E.M.).

Infected. ControL.

2

4

7

9

l0

L2

14

L6

17

1B

2I

24

25

28

30

35

42

3.O5 + O.37

2.85

4.74

4.L4

4.27

5.O5

4.88

5.3J

5.7 6

4.85

4.55

3.99

6.47

o.47',r

0.60

0.14

o.25

0.41

o.62

o.46

0.48

o.49x

o.45x

o.37x

o.24x

1.58

4.1.4

4.00

6.95

3.66

6.56

5.73

6.38

6.32

8. l9

6.44

7.2I

L2.40

7.54

9.53

o.I2

o"39x

o.24

o.26

o.27

o.74

o.65

o.65

0.41

o.67x

o.69x

4.35x

o.'79x

+

+

ll

-F

t
t
+

J

+

+

+

:
+

+

+

+

+

t
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

4.45 +_ O.I7
4.24 + O.33x

5.O7 + O.59

6.48 + O.65

1O.3tx
+ O.66x

3"oL ! C.23

7.BO + I.42

*PopuÌations with the superscript and within the same time point have been

shown to be sigtiflicantJ-y dilferent. P<0.05.



TABLE 4/3.

Differential- white biood cel-l courrts of mi-ce infected with

25 t,etrathyridia(I) , anC of control mice (C).

Time after

infection.
(days) .

Vonocytes

r. c.

Percentage of tota-l cell- count

Lyrnphocytes NeutrophiJ-s

I. C. I. C.

Eosinophils

I. C.

2

4

7

a

10

12

I4

I6

17

I8

2I

24

25

28

30

35

42

11.0

6.8

5'.6

7.2

4.4

7.O

5.0

4.2

4.4

8.0

6.5

I0.0

5.2

10.0

5.0

i,0.0

5.4

B.B

6.O

4.6

3.8

6"6

5.6

5.0

3.O

6.6

4.4

5.5

1.6

4.8

9.0

6.5

6.O

9.0

71.0

68.2

80.4

70.0

18.6

63.2

7L.lt

7I.8

68.6

6L.2

67 "9

75.6

75.8

75.8

69.8

6r.4

74 "B

7 4.6

70 .I
75.2

80.8

78.6

65.6

78.0

70.6

78"CI

BO. B

72.5

84.6

55.6

BI.8

70.5

60.6

56.3

I1.6

23.6

13 "6

2I.2

15.2

28.2

20.4

15.4

t0.4

23.6

20.1

11. B

16. B

9.4

20.2

26.6

17 .0

16.6

2L.6

20.o

12.6

17.6

27.O

I4.2

22.O

L4.6

12.2

L9.9

6.8

37.4

7.8

18. 5

30.4

30.6

0.4

L,4

0.4

I.6
t.B

L.6

3.2

8,6

L6.6

7.2

4.9

2.6

2.2

4.8

5.0

2.O

2.8

0.0

2.3

o.2

2.8

I"2

I.B

2.8

4.4

0.8

2,6

2.I
1.0

¿,¿

I.4
4"5

7.O

4.O



F'IGURE 4/].

Differential nucleated t¡lood cell counts of mice irrfected witlt 25

tetrathyridia.
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FIGURE 4/4.

Diflerential nucleated blood ceLl counts of control- m.ice.

Monocytes : E

Lymphocytes : À

NeutrophiJ-s : o

Eosinophils : e
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seven, 10, 14, 17, 2I, 28 or 90 days of infection. The liver of each

mouse was reÍloved, and sections prepared 1'or histoJ-ogical exantination, as

described in Chapter Two, Section z.LL. The eosinophils were idenb.il'ied

by not_ing the bri ght orange cytop.lasmic granules , espec.ì ally apparent in

sections stained by lhe carbol chromatrope method.

4.2.L. Dav four.

lulost of the l-iver appeared normal-, although tlrere were severaÌ

tetrathyridia present. The parasites in most cases were in close

association with the liver tissue, although in a few instances, [,hey vrere

separated from the trepatocytes by -ln1'lammatory celis, notably neutrophils

and occasionally eosinophi.ls, (rigures 4/5 and 4/6). In these cases, the

hepatocytes immediat.ely beyond the inflammatory ce.ì-l-s cc;nLained a darkly

staining, more amorphous cytopLasm. There v/ere also g.ranulomata which

cons-isted of neutrophils, eosinophi.ls, erythrocytes ancj disrupteci

hepaLocyLes, and which wele not. closely associated with tlre

tetratl-ryridia, ( figure 4/7) . These granuJ-omata were a.lso surrounded by

the darkly staining hepatocytes and were of about l-he same cross-

sectional area as the tetrathyridia. Conceivably, they could lrave been

m.igration tracts tl-rrough which tetrathyridia had passed.

It is not.eworthy that l-he ma jor infllarnnrat,ory cell. preseni at t.his

stage was l-he neutrophiJ".

4.2.2" Day seven.

The appearance of the liver orr cJay seven was similar to that on day

four, except that, the granulomatous areas were more extensive. -lhese

areas containecl damaged hepatocytes p-lus many i-nfJ-ammat.ory cel-ls, ch-i-eflIy

neut:rophils and eosinophils"



FIGURE 4/5.
Section of liver at day four after infection, showing såctions of two

tetrathyridia (t) and two.granulomata (g). (H and E, x40).

FTGURE 4/6.
InfJ.ammatory cells associated wit,h a tetrathyridium (t) in liver at day
four after infection. The inflammatory cel.1s corrsist predominantJ-y of
neutrophils (n), with an occasional eosinoplril (e). The tetrathyridium
and normal" hepatocytes (h) are separated by a layer of darkly staining,
more amorphous hepatocytes (d). (H and E, x400).
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FTGURE 4/7.

A granuloma (g) in a Iiver at day four. The granuloma consisted of
neutrophils, eosinophils and erythrocytes, and was surrounded by a zone

of darkry staining hepatocytes (d), adjacent to normal hepatocytes (h).
(H and E, x20O).

FIGURE 4/8.

A tetrathyridium (t) and a granuloma (g) in a river at l0 days after
infection. Although there were many inflammatory celJ-s in the qranuloma,

the tetrathyridium lvas surrounded by hepatocyies. (cc, x100).
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4.2.3. Day 10.

By day f0, many tetrathyridia lvere observed, severa-l of wl'¡ich were

surrounded by liver tissue. The inflammatory cells were present in
large, exL,ensive granuJ-omata, many of rvhich were not immediately adjacent

to tetrathyridia. Figure 4/B shovrs this lack of associat.icn of sorne

tetrathyridia and granulomata. The predominant inflarnmatory cell.s now

vvere the eosinophils, lvhich vrere present in considerab.l.e numbers, eit,her'

surrounding t.etrathyridia or in granulomata not associatecl vrith t.he

parasites. Some granulornata consisted a.lmosL entirel,y of eos,inoplrils,

(figure 4/9) . In ot,her areas, neutrophiJ-s and macrophages r''lere also

present.

The liver section shown in Figure 4/IO present,s sl-rong evidence

that the granuJ.omata were migrat,ion tracts 1-l-riough which tetrat.hyriclia

had passed. A t.etrathyr-ldiun and i1-s migration tracl- are clearly sholrr.

Inflammatory celJ-s and cell debris, as found j.n granuJ.omata, were -tn the

space left by the migrat.ing tetratlryridium. The parasJ-t,e itse.l"f was in

contact with hepatocytes. In addj"tion, there were two zones of altered

hepaLocytes surrounding the migration tract, (f-igure 4/l) " The

hepatocytes imrnediately adjacent t.o the tract were necrotic and contained

pale cytoplasm and smaller nuclej. l-han norrnal hepatocytes. The second

zone was between the first zone and normal liver t.issue and consisted c¡1"

hepatocytes having darkly stain-ing cytopì-asm, âs ot¡served eaclier,
(Figure 4/6) " These al.terations in hepatocytes rlere a-lmost certainly
associated wiì:h the passage of the t.etrathyridia.

It may be that, at thj.s s1-age ofl infection, the rnigrat, j cn of the

tetrathyridia enabled them to elude t.he inflammatory cells.



FIGURE 4/9.

A granuJ-oma consisting almost entireJ.y of eosinophils, in a liver section
at day 10. The eosinophils were detectec by the bright orange

cytoplasmÍc granules. (CC, x400).

FIGURE 4/IO.
A tetra.thyridium (t) migratinq through liver on day J_0, and the resultant
granul-oma (g). (CC, x25) .
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FIGURE A/LL.

The side of the migration tract caused by the tetrathyridiurn shown in
Figure 4/IO. The granuloma (g) was surtounded by a zone of pal"e

hepatocytes (p) with small nuclei, a second zone of darkly staining

hepatocytes (d) and normal Liver tissue (h). (CC, x200).

FIGURE 4/12,

A tetrathyridium (t) in a liver at day J-7. The tetrathyridium was in the

midst of a granuloma (g) consisLing predominantly of eosinophils. The

initial stages of fibrous tissue organisation (f) were apparent outside

the granuLoma. (H and E, x200).
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4.2.4. Days 14 Lo 2L.

There were no further substantial alterations in the appearance of

the Livers examined on these days, apart from an increase in the number

of inflarnmatory..irr. It should be noted that the tetrathyridia seen in

the liver at this stage were surrounded by varying numbers of

infJ-ammatory cells. However, isolated tetrathyridi-a and granul-omata were

still apparent, indicating active migration of tetrathyridia. In some

cases, the initial stages of fibrous tissue organisation arounrl the

tetrathyridia were obvj.ous, (Figure 4/L2).

4.2.5. Da 28.

Most of the liver consisted of tetrathyridia and vast grarruJ-omata.

Normal liver tissue was difficult to find on some sections. Most

parasites were in the midst of inflammatory cells, almost all of which

were eosincphils, (figure 4/I3). The fibrous tissue organisation noted

on day L7 was now quite apparent, and surrounded many of the

tetrathyridia. Again, there were extensive areas of inflammatory cells

which were not in the immediate vicinity of tetrathyridia. These

consisted predominantly of eosinophiJ-s, although there were several

mononuclear cells present.

4 .2.6. Day 90 .

After 90 days of infectÍon, the histological picture of tlre -liver

had changed considerably. There were no }onger vast areas of

infJ.ammatory cells, and there appeared to have been regeneration of the

liver tissue. Inflammatory cells were novl localized around the

tet,rathyridia, but separated from the parasites by a layer of fibrous

tissue, as shown in Figure 4/L4. The inflammat.ory cells consisted of
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FIGURE 4/I3.
The association of predomÍ.nantly eosinophils (e) with tetrathyr.idia (t)
was apparent in this seqtion of liver at day Zg. The eosinoplri.ls are

recognized by their bright orange cytoplasmic granules. (CC, x400).

FIGURE 4/L4.

A fibrous tissue capsule containing four tetrathyriclia in a liver at 90

days of infection. The fibrous tissue was surrounded by infJ-ammatory

cells. (H and E, x40).
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eosinophils, although with a greater proportion of mononuclear cells than

previously observed. Each fibrous tissue capsule contained up to four

tetrathyridia, indicating reproduction of the tetrathyridia within the

capsule. The lack of vast granulomata and the presence of more t.han one

parasite in a singl-e fibrous capsuJ.e suggest that tetrathyridial
migration had been arrested.

4.2.7. Electron microscopv.

The presence of eosinophils in livers of mice infected with

M. co_rtj was confirmed using transmission electron microscopy to examine

a Liver section flom a mouse 28 days alter infection. As shown in Figure

4/15, the eosinophils were easily recognized by thei:: characteristic
cytoplasmic granuJ-es, (Gleich, 1977). It. may be argued that normal liver
con'uains eosinophils, and, therefore, that this electron rnicrograph does

not confirm that the polymorphonucLear cell-s seen in large numbers under

light microscopy were eosinophils. However, the presence of four

eosinophils in as close proximit.y as seen in Figure 4/I5 would suggest.

that this Iiver contained an abnormally int,errse accumulation of these

cells.

l

I



FIGURE 4/I5.
Transnrission eleclron rnicrograoh of a section of liver at 28 days after

infection, showing four eosinophils cont,aining characteristic cytopJ-asmic

granules (g) . (x J.7 ,25O) .
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CONCLUSIONS.

These experiments demonst rated that the blood white cell count of

infected mice was slightly l-ower than that of control mice between days

l8 to 30 of infection. This decrease could not be ascribed to a

particular cell populat.ion. There was a transient increase in the

percentage of eosinophils in the blood ofl infected mice, the peak

increase occurring 17 days after infection. Although this increase

occurred at a tirne when the t.ot,al white biood cell counl- of infected mice

was f oler than conl-rol l-evels, there was an increase in tlre absolute

number of eosinophils.

There was a profounri influx of cel-ls into the peritoneal cavities

of mice infect.ed with tr:t.rathyridi.a from as early as nine clays after

infection. l'he peritoneal cavity cell population increased five- to

ten*fold. These cells lvere al-most entirely mononucfear cells and

eosinoplrils, and l-he i.ncreased cell nunrbers lrere maintained for tlte

dural-ion of tlre experj-ment, (42 days). The eosinophj-J" population showecl

a deflinite increase at about two weel<s afier inflection, and subsequently

const-i.tut.ed aboul- 20 - 30% of the peritoneal cell population.

The major .inflammatory cells in the Liver wete the eosinophils.

These cells appealed initia.lly I0 days after infect,ion, and were present

both in associat-ion wi-th tetrat.hyridia ancl in granulomata caused by the

migratory activ-i t.ies o f the parasites. The initial stages of

fibrogenesis in the vicirrity of the parasites were apparent as early as

17 days aflter j.nflection. By 90 days after infeotion, t.he inflammatory

cell- response was repJ"aced almost comp-leteJ-y tly fibrous tissue

encapsuJ.ation of the tetrathyridia.



CHAPTER FTVE.

The immunog-lobuJ-ins in the sera of mice infected wi1-h t,etrathyridia of

M. corl,i .
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INTRODUCT ION.

In L977, Mitchell, Marchalonis, Smith, NichoJ-as and lVarner showed

that the serum concentration of the immunoglobulin isotype, IgG' in

mice infected with tetrathyridia of M. corti reached levels of up to 50

mg,/nrl. Other workers had previously noted an association between high

Ievels of circuJ.at.ing IgGI and severaL murine parasitic infections.

Crandall and CrandaLl, (I97L; 1972), reported increases in serum fgGt

in mÍce infected with either Ascaris suum or Trichinella spiralis. In

both infections, alt.hough the percentage increase in IgM was greater than

that in IgGlr the latter isotype was present in higher concentrations

in the serum. No IgG., antibody specific for A. suum ant,igens was

detected using an antibody-adsorption assay, although antibodies of the

Igcl isotype were detected in the sera of T. spiralis-infected mice

witl-l the aid o1' the more sensitive indirect immunofluorescent assay.

There was no attempt. to determine the proportion of fgGt which was

parasite-specific antibody.

In 1977, Sher, Mclntyre and von Lichtenberg investigated the

immunoglobu-lin i.sotypes present in the sera of mice infected with

Schistosoma mansonj.. They found an init.ial el-evation of IgGro and

IgGZb immunoglobulins, which v/as later replaced by a striking increase

in the l-evel ofl fgGt. The peak tgGt response of about 40 mg/ml of

serum occurred aL 12 weeks after infection. Using an anl-ibody adsorption

assay, they demonstrated that at least 30% of the serum IgGl was

parasite-speci.fic antibody. There were al-so significant increases in the

level"s of IgM and IgA, although these were not as pronounced as the

increase in IgGI. These results were essentially confirmed by Bout,

Rousseaux, Carlì-er and Capron, (1980), alLhough l-his group did not detect

any increase in the ¡gGZ immunoglobulins. Chaprnan, Knopf, Hj.cks and
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l"titchell , (1979), studied the IgGl response irr mice infected with

various parasites. They noted significant increases in the Level of
circulating fgGt in mice infected with N. dubius (11. polygylqs), a gut

dweÌling nemalode; Leisl-rnania tropica, a protozoan which lives irr

cutaneous macrophages; Taetþ taeniaeformi:, a cestode which florms an

hepatic cyst; and also M. corti. FinalJ-y, AJ.i-Khan and Siboo , (L982) ,

reported t-hat 92% o f the f gGt produced in nrice inf ecl-ed with

Echinococcus multilocuLaris was antibody specific for a somatic antiqen

preparation of this parasite. The mice had serum rgGt l-evers of up t.o

7.O mglml, but showed a very enhanced IgM ,urponæ with serum

concentrations reaching 40 mg/ml.

These resul-ts indícat.e that tgGt hypergamrnaglobulinaernia is a

common accompaniment of parasitic infections in mice. However, the role

which fgGt plays in resistance to such inflections is unknown " Studies

inclica.ting a host-protective role for f gGt have been conducted using S.._

mansoni infection in mice. Sher, Srnithers, MacKenzie and BroomfÍeld,

(1977), showed that passive transfler ol protection aqa inst S. mansoni

infection was associabed to the greatest extent with serurn fracl-ions

contaj-ning large amounts of IgGl immunoglobuli.n. Ramalho-Pinto,

de Rossi and Srithers, (1979), demonstrated that Igcl was t.he major

antibody isotype responsibJ-e for promoting eosÍnophil-rnediated killing of
schistosomula in vitlo_, aJ"though IgGr" \{as the most eff icient mediator

of complement-depenrlent kiJ.ring. 0n the other hand, Mitchetl,

Marchalonis , 9nith , Nicholas and ì¡/arner , (1977) , sl'rowed that þ1. corti
tetrathyridia taken frorn nu/+ mice and which were coated wii-h IgG1,

were no Less infective than those from nu/nu mice, whj.ch were devoid of
rgGt. They specuJ-ated t,hat the parasil-e-specific rgGt may act as a

'blocking' antibody to protecl the paras-ite aga-insl- ¡ìore deleterious
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agents of host immunity. Whether the elevated fgGt response in murine

parasitic diseases is parasite- or host-protective, or neither, awaits

more critical eval-uation.

It was indicated previously that there have been only two

quantitative studies of the IgGl antibody l.evels in the sera of rnice

with parasitic infections, (Sher, Mclntyre and von Lichtenberg, 1977;

Ali-Khan and Siboo, 1982). The question of how much of the fgGt

immunogJ-obulin produced in parasitic infections consists of specific

antibody is important for at least two reasons. FirstJ-y, it is not yet

known whether IgGl is essentiaL in resistance to murine parasites.

However, if very lit.tte of the IgGl is parasite-specific, a supposed

role for its being of overriding importance in host immunity to parasitic

infections may be unfounded. Secondly, the mechanism by which the

immunoglobuJ-Ín-producing system in the mouse i.s stimu.lated to produce

such large amounts of fgGt is unl<nown. The response may be provoked by

a polyclonal activator, an agent which stimulaLes the proJ-iflerat,ion of

cells ofl the immunoglobul,in-producing system irrespeciive of the antigen

speciflcity of those cel-l-s. In the case under study here, the pol.yclonal

activator must act to promote the procluction of lgGt pre-eminerrtly, and

only a minor proportion of the circulating tgGt vrould be antibody

specific for parasite antigens. 0n the otlrer hand, the production of

fgGt may be driven solely by parasite antigens. The antigens woul-d

need to have a urrique quality or be presented in a specific manner to
divert the response torvard production of IgGl in particular. In tlris
case, all of the induced f gGt would be parasite-spec-.i-fic ant.ibody, as

appears to be the case in the work of Ali-Xhan and Siboo, (1982),

Therefote, to elucidate the mechanism of production of high levels of
IgGlr it is intportant to ascertain the proportion of circulating Igcl_

in infected rnice which is specific for antigens of parasite origin.
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The experiments to be presented in this chapter verify the results

of Mitchell, Marchalonis, Smith, Nicholas and Warner, (L977), and extend

them by determining the levels of circulating IgM, IgGZa, IgG2b and

IQG, in addition to IgG., in M. corti-infected mice. The presence of

parasite-specific antibodies is demonstrated in sera from infected mice.

This chapter also describes attempts to determine how much paraslte-

specific antibody vvas present in the total circulating IgGI

immunoglobulin of mice infected with M. corti.
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RESULTS.

5.1. Chanqes in serum immunoqlobulin level-s in mice inflected with

tetrathyridia.

Two hundred mice were divided int-o five groups and were given l-0,

25, 50 or 100 tetrathyridia intraperitoneall-y, or were left untreated.

At various intervals after infection, five mice from each group rvere

selected at random, bJ-ed from the relroorbital plexus and discalded. The

serum was collected , and the Levels of IgGl r lgGza, rgG2b , IgGf

and IgM immunogl-obulins were estimated using the RIA. The mean fgGt

level was assayed with sera from individual mice, whereas the IgG2a,

IgGZb, IgGf and IgM l-evels were estirnated using serum pools

consisting of equal vol-umes of sera from mice of the same group at the

same time after infection.

The serum Ìevels of all isotypes except IgGl did not increase by

a great amount above control- levels (Tables 5/I, 5/2 ancl 5/3). The l_ow

initial l-evels of the isotypes in al-l mice may have been due to t,he mice

being newl.y arrived from a spec1fic pathogen free facilit,y where they

experienced lj.nrited contact with ant-i.gens. It can be seen from Table 5/3

and Figure 5/I that the l-evel of circuJ-ating fgGl remained within the

normal range up to 12 days post infectj.on. From 24 days post infection

onwards, the IgGI concentration in all infected mice increased

rapidly. Levels above 40 mglml were recordecl in some instances. There

was considerable variation among individual- rnice in the same treat.ment /
time group, but. not between whol-e groups of mice given different doses of
tetrathyridia.



TABLE 5/].
Serum level-s of IgG2a and IgGZb immunogJ-obul-íns (mg/m1) in mice at

various intervals after infection with 0, IO, 25, 50 or 100 tetrathyridia.

Number of tetrathyridia qiven.

Days after

infection

0 t0 25 50 100

IgG2a.

0 0.16

1.85

0. 16

o.I2

0.70

o.32

1.01

0.80

0.70

o.79

o.63

I.35

o.52

4.73

o.92

0.65

o.39

o.63

0.89

o.45

L.79

0.70

0.61

o.39

o.63

0.68

o.56

1.18

o.99

0.61

o.29

0.89

o.59

IgG2b.

12

24

36

48

72

0

12

24

36

48

72 o.46 o.33 o.35 0. t8 0.18



IÆLE 5/2.
Serum levels of tgG¡ and IgM ÍmmunogJ.obulins (mg/ml) in mice at various

intervals after infection with 0, I0, 25, 50 or ]00 tetrathyridia.

Number of tetrathyridia qiven.

Days after
infection

50 1000 10 25

IgG3.

0

L2

24

36

48

72

0

12

24

36

48

IgM.

o.o2

0.04

o.o3

0.09

o.56

0.04

0.07

0.09

0.05

o.25

o.94

0.04

0.07

0.10

0.09

0.54

o.B2

0.04

0.07

0.08

0.09

o.47

0.88

0.04

0.09

o.o2

0.07

l.0B

o.82

o.52 o.37 0. 19 o,77



rABLE 5/3.

Serum Jevels of fgGt immunoglobulin (mg/ml, mean plus range) in mice at

various interval-s after infection with 0, IO, 25, 50 or ]00 tetrathyridia.

Number of telrathyridia given.

Days after

infection

0 l0 25 50 I00

0 o.46
o.33-O.58

I.L3

o.72
o.54-O.94

4.70
,.00-6.80

LO.3

3.70-15.8

20.4
7.AO-32.3

I1. B

8.20-16.3

L5.9
1.1.6-18.8

t.l0
o.69-I,95

7.40
3.70-13.6

L7.5
9.70-27 .4

25.O
LO.7-49.O

19.0
IO.7 -46.I

2I.7
14.3-32.8

I. 70

L.O4-2.4I

7.40
3.20-L3.6

16.7
9.30-24.5

15.4
5.80-24.7

19.4
9.40-28.6

2I.O
14.5-30.8

1.00
o.82-L.52

8.30
4. B0-I I .0

lB.7
7.50-32.3

20.o
14.2-28.4

LO.2

3.6A-16.4

2I.6
9.504t.5

12

24

36

48

60

72

22.8
14.8-30.3

29.2
20.8.-71.5

108

o.55

ND ND



FIGURE 5/].
The concentration of IgGl_ immunogl-obulin in the sera of mice infected

with 0, (e),10, (o), 25, (r),50, (¡) or l-00, (r), tetrathyridia

and examined at various times after infection. Each point represents the

mean of val-ues from five mice.
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5.2. Antibodies in serum from infected mice.

5.2.L. ELISA Studies.

5.2.I.I. DeveJ-opmen t of an ELISA for tetrathvridial antiqens.

Although mice infected with tetrathyridia have high levels of

circuJ.ating IgGl r it was not known how much of this IgGl was specific

for pai:asite antigens. In order to detect such antibodies, an enzyme

Iinl<ed immunosorbent assay, (UlfSR¡, for use with tetrathyridiaL antigens

was developed. Initially, two antigen preparations were obtained (as

descri.'oed in Chapter Tvro) and t.ested. One was somatic antigen, (SA), an

homcgenized sample of tetrathyridia, and tlre other \4/as excreted,/secreted

antigen, (ESA), lvhich was recovered from medium in which tetrathyridia

had been cul-tivated for 48 hours.

The SA and ESA preparations were diluted Lz2O in bicarbonate

buflfer, and appJ"i-ed to the wells of an ELISA tray. The test serum was M.

corti mouse serum, (McMS), a pool of sera from 25 mice which had been

infected with tetrathyr-tdia for at least three months prior to bleeding.

Nomal rnouse serum, (tl¡¡S), obtained frorn uninfected mice, was used as a

controL. Both sera were applied to ELISA trays in serial twofold

dilutions, with an initj.al dilul-ion of L:10. Attachment of antibodies in

these sera to the ant-ì-gen-coated wel-Is was assessed using the rabbit

anti-lmouse Fro^\ ] alkaline phosphatase conjugate, follovred by the
\au) 2

substrate, p-nit.rophenyJ-phosphate, (plrlPP) . Colour development was

assessed spect::ophotomeLrÍcal-ly at 405nm.

The results, Figure 5/2, indicate that the amount of immunoglobuJ-in

attached to the SA-coated wells was much greater after treatment with

McMS than MS. This would suggest the presence ín l'1cMS ofl antiboC-ies



FTGURT. 5/2.

ELISA : Titration of McMS and NMS against Somatic Antigen, (SA), and

Excreted/Secreted Antigen, (fSn). The ELISA trays were exposed, in turn,

to the antigen preparations, (diluted Iz2O in BCB), McMS and NMS, (in

seriaL twofold dilutions in PTB), rabbit anti-[mouse F("U)r] alkal-ine

phosphatase conjugate, and the substrate, pNPP.

MeMS against

NMS against

SA:c
SA:¡

McMS against ESA : o

Nf'4S against ESA : tr
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specific for 1-etra1-hyridiat antigens in the somatic preparat,ion. 0n the

other hand, the binding of Mcf,lS i.mmunoglobulins to ESA was onj.y sJ.ightly

great,er than that. of the immunogJ-obulins in NMS, suggesting that ESA

contained less parasite antigen than SA. l¡lhen the SA was applied to the

trays irr serial twofold dilutions and the McMS was added at a constant

dilulion of l.:20O, (Figure 5/3), antigens lvere detected in t,he SA even

when d-iluLed seve::a-l thousandfold.

5.2.I "2" Isol-yï:es o1' tlre antibodies spec-ific for tetratl-ryridiat antiqens.

As a method for detecting antibodies 1-o tetrathyr-idial antigens was

now avaj"labIe, it was of inl-erest to see which isotypes of McMS were

represented in the SA-specific antibodies. AccordingJ-y, the isotypes in

McMS were purifj.ed using protein A-Sepharose, (ChapLer Tlvo), and applied

in serial tvrofold dilutions to SA-coaLed ELISA trays. The trays were

treated w-ith the rabbit anti-lmouse F("0)z] alkaline phosphatase

con jugate foll.orverJ by the pNPP subst,rate. The results, (Tabl-e 5/ 4) ,

showed quite clearì-y, that, antit¡od j.es t.o SA were present in the IgG1,

IgGZa, IgG2o and-tgM isotype fractj.ons of McMS. A control sarnpÌe of

myeloma (t10PC-21) fgGt immunoglobulin, which faiied to bind, confirmed

the spec-ific nalur:e of the atLachment of the isotypes from McMS to the

SA-coated u¡ell-s.

As discussed -in the int,roduction to this chapter, it is not known

wlrether tlre exaggerated fgGt response in murine parasitic inflections is

driven by antiger-rs or by a polyclonal aciivator causing enhanced f gG:.

production. If j.t. is anLigenically dr:iven, j.t may be that the

responsibl.e antigens reacL with idiotypes which, for sonle unl<rìown reason,

are assoc-iated with the const.ant regions of IgGI inmunoglobulins on1y.

In this case, j-f these antigens u/ere present in SìA, it woulC not be

i
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FIGURE 5/3.

ELISA : Titrat.ion ofl Somatic Antigen, (sA), with McMS. The ELrsA trays
were exposed, in turn, to sA, (in seriar twofold dilutions in BCB), McMS,

(diluted 1:200 in PTB), rabbit anti-lmouse F(uO)Z] alkatine
phosphatase conjugate, and the substrate, plrlpp.
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TABLE- 5/4.

ELISA of MCMS fractions applied to somatic Antigen' (sA).

Isotype
applied.

OD wÍth 100 ¡lg Ig.405

Rnti-Fçau) r.
Anti-IgGI.

IgGl o.686

o.948

o.442

0.670

0.068

o.762

0.014

0.0I7

o.063

o.o76

rgGza

rgGzb

IgM

M0PC-21 IgGt

ELISA trays were treated with, in tutn, SA' (1:2,000 in BCB), the McMS

fractions and l'40PC-21 IgGl r (in seri.al twofold dilutions, all at an

initial concentration ofl O.2 mg/mÌ), rabbit anti-lmouse F{"0¡-1 oI

anti- (mouse IgGI) alkaline phosphatase conjugates, and pNPP'¿ The

optical densities at 4o5 nm of wells which contained I00 pg of each

isotype are presented.
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possible to inhibit the binding of the majority of the fgGt antibodies

to SA with the other serum isotypes. An inhibition ELISA was devised to

test this hypothesis.

Initia1Iy, the ability of the rabbit anti-mouse IgGr-alkaline

phosphatase conjugate to detect the binding of the puriflied IgGl

isotype to SA was tested. The previous ELISA was repeatecJ using the

rabbit anti-(mouse IqGl) conjugate, not the anti-[mou:- r Ire '(ab)2'
conjugate. The results, (Table 5/4), conflirm that onJ.y the IgGI

antibodies to SA were detected with this conjugate.

The inhibit,ion ELISA was similar to the previous ELISA except that

the SA-coal-ed wells were exposed to the individual non-IgG, isotypes

before the addition of the McMS-derived IgGl. The IgGZa and IgGZb

purified from NMS by affinity chromatography on protein A - Sepharose

were used as control isotypes. A significant degree of inhibition ofl

binding of the fgGt antibodies to SA was observed with all isotypes of

McMS tested, but not with the NMS-derived isotypes, (Figure 5/4). Thus,

at least some of tl-re antigens against which the tgGt antibodies were

directed ::eacted viith the other immunoglobulin isctypes in McMS. This

resul.t would suggest that the high fgGt levels in M. cort!-inflected

mice were not due to antigens which react with binding sites exclusively

on IgG, immunoolobul-ins.

5.2.L.3 " Rate of appearan antibodies in the sera of m-ice

inflected irith tetrathyridia.
The sera which were collecled from mice given 25 tetrathyridia and

examined after various intervals lor tgGt concent,ration, (Section

5.f.), were assayed for IgGI antibody levels againsl SA. EI-ISA trays

were treated in turn with the SA preparation, serial twoflold dilutions of

the sera, and the rabbit anti-(mouse IgGr) conjugate.



FIGURE 5/4.

ELISA : Inhibition of binding of McMS-IgGt to SA by other MoMS

lsotypes. ELISA trays were treated with, in turn, SA, (I:2,000 in BCB),

the McMS-derived or control- (NMS) isotype fractions, (in serial twofold

dilutions in PTB), McMS-IgGr, (1.5 ,rg per well), rabbit q¡ff-(mouse

IgGI) alkaline phosphatase conjugate, and the substrate, pNPP.

Inhibitors:
McMS-derived isot,ypes : o

ControL isotypes : o

No inhibitor : MAX
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The result,s, (Figure 5/5), indicate

progressed, the serum concentrations of Igcl

immunogJ-obulin increased similarly.

that as

antibody

infection

total Igcl

the

and

5.2.2. Antiboclv-mediated bindinq of cell-s to tetrathyricli.a.

The previous experiments usi.ng an ELISA shov¡ed that sera flrom mice

infected with tetrathyridia contain antibodies against the parasite.

Further evidence for the presence of antibociies was obtained indj.rectly

from experiments which were designed initially to investigate the ability

of mouse peritoneal cells 1-o kill tetrathyridia il vitro.

In such an experiment, 25 tetrathyri dia were incuL:ated with BxlO6

perit,oneal cells and 100 pI of t4cþ1S or NMS in 1.0 ml of medium MI99. The

peritoneal cel"ls had l-¡een obtained from either 25 normal mice, or mice

which had been infected wil-h tetrathyridia for at least three months.

The incubations were performed aL 37o fot 7 h in silj.conized gl-ass rol-ler

tubes revolving at O.B rpm. The parasites were removed, washed three

times with 20 ml of cold saline and examined under lovt power (xaO)

magnification "

Initial observations indicated that no tetrathyridja were killed or

obviously damaçted af t.er in vitro -incubati-on, although it was noted t,hat

cells were attached only to those tetrathyridia which had been incubated

with McMS, (table 5/5), Although tetrathyridia v/ere scored as positive

if they had at least IO cells attached, in most cases ietrathyridia were

either completeJ-y free of cells ol were coveled wit-h at least f0 cel.ls.

Cell atlachment may occur via complement (Cl) or immunoglobulin

(Fc) receptors on the cell surface. From this experj-ment in which NMS

was ineffective at mediating cell attachment, it cou-ld be concluded that

complement a-lone was noL suf ficieni to promote the binding of ceLl-s io



FIS.JRE 5/5.

Comparison of increases in the concentrations of fgG:. immunoglobulin

and tgGt antibody specific for SA, in the sera of mice infected with 25

tetrathyridia. Immunoglobulin concentrations were those shown in Figure

5/I. Antibody Levels are expressed as the optical densities at 405 nm

obtained in an ELISA using SA, (1 t2rOOO in BCB), sera from mice described

Ín Section 5.I, (I:20 in PTB), rabbit anti-(mouse lgct) alkal-ine

phosphatase conjugate and pNPP.

IImmunoglobulin]: o

[Rntioooyl : o
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TABLE 5/5.

Attacl'ment of peritoneal- cells to tetrathyridia incubated in the presence

of McMS or NMS.

Source of
SCIUM.

Source of
cel-l-s.

Number of
replicates.

% tetrathyridia
positive.

67

6

84

5

5

5

3

3

NMS

NMS

McMS Infect.

Infect.

McMS Normal

Normal

Twenty-five tetrathyridia were incubated with 8x10ó peritoneal cells
and 100 pl of MeMS or NMS in 1.0 mI of medium Ml99 for 3 h al 7-to. The

peritoneal cells had been obtained from either 25 control mice, or mice

which had been infected with tetrathyridia for at least three months.

The results are expressed as the mean percentage of tetrathyridia with l0
or more cells attached.
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tetrathryidia. The ability of McMS to mediate cell attachment indicated

the presence, in McMS, of antibodies directed against tetrathyridial
surface antigens.

This experiment confirmed that mice infected with M. corti
tetrathyridia have antibodies direct.ed against lhe parasite. Il further

showed that at least some of these antibodies react with antigens on the

tetrathyridial surface. The particular isotypes responsibJ-e for this

cell binding activity were not identified.

5"3. Incubation of tetrathyridia vritlr IqG from infected mice.

Although the previous experimenls showed that some of the IgGt

immunoglobulin induced in mice by M" corti infection is parasite-specific

antibody, they wete not designed to estimate how much of the IgGI is
specific for tetrathyridial antigens. To perform suclr an estimation, the

IqG., immunoglobul-in isotype in serum from chronically infected mice was

purified and labelled with I25r. The labetled -lmmunoglobulin lvas

incubated with tetrathyridia to determine how much of the purified

isotype could bind to the larvae.

5.3 .L. Conditions for binding.

The basic procedure for incubal-ing tetrathyridia wit,h

immunoglobulin is described in Chapter Two. The initial step was to

establish the rnost suitabl-e conditions under which the l25l-1.b*lIud

rgcl from MoMS, (r25t-v.vs-tgcl), binds to tetrathyridia. Tubes,

each containing I00 tet.rathyridia freshly removed flrom the peritoneaJ-

cavities of chronically infected mice, and 25 ng of l25l-v"lqs-IÇG1r

were incubat.ed ai 37o or 40 for various times up to 6 h.
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L25Control tubes, in which tetrathyridia were incubated with I-labelled

myeloma (VOpC-Zf) IQGIr were included. After incubation, the

tetrathyridia were removed and washed in saline, and the label-led

immunoglobulin attached to the l-arvae was counted in a gamma counter. It
was seen, (f'Ígure 5/6) , that some of the I25t-¡¿.t"lS-IqGl, but none of

the myeloma IgG1, attached to the tetrathyrid-i-a. The maximal amount of
l25l-U.¡¡S-fgGt was bound after incubation for 6 h at 4o, and equalled

about 2% of the total l25l-u.trs-rgcl preparation. Subsequent binding

experiments were conducted at 40 and with an incubation period of' at

least 6 h.

5 .3.2. Est.imation of the maximal, bindinq of McMS antibodies to the

tetrathyridial surface.

The previous experj-ment indicated that about 2% of
1251-¡,t.t'lS-tgGt bound Lo 100 tetrathyridia. It is possible that a

greater percentage of 125l-t',t.t'ts-f gGt could bind if more tetrathyriclia

were provided. In this experiment, 25 ng alÍquots of l25t-u"us-Igcl

were incubated wit.h up to 2,000 tetrathyridia. The resul-ts, (Figure

5/7), showed that, as more tetrathyridia were made available, the

percentage of' 1251-v"rqs-rgcL which bound ro the larvae increased. To

calculate the maximum amount of ]25l-t,t"t"tS-f gGl which could bind to

the tetrathyr'idial surface, a double inverse curve of these data was

constructed, (Figure 5/8). The correlation coefficient ofl the curve was

O.99. The y-intercept of this cLrrve equa.Is the proportion of the
l25t-¡,t"¡,lS-IgGl which rvould asscciate with an inf inite number of

tetratlryridia, if the percentage of l25l-¡,'t"i,¿S-fgGt which binds

continues to increase as the number of l-arvae .increases. This would not

occur as there must be a finite percenl-age of the l4cMS which is
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FIGURE 5/6.

Percentage of I25 L25I-Mcl'4S-IgQ' Q5 ng), OI I-M0PC-21-IgGI, (35

ng), bound to 100 freshly harvested tetrathyrÍdia during incubation at 40

or 77o for periods up to 6 h. The total- reaction volume was made up to

L.0 mL with PtsS-BSA. After incubation, the tetrathyridia were washed

four times with 30 ml- of sal-ine, and counted for 20 nrin. AIl val-ues

represent t.he mean of duplicate j.ncubations.

I25I-McMS-IgGr, 40. : .
r25t-¡¿opc-2r-rgGr, 4o. : E

l25r-¡¿"¡¡s-rgcr, i|o. : o
125t-¡¿opc-2r-rgGr, 37o. : tr
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FIGURE 5/7.

Percentage of 125t-1,t"¡,ts-rgGt , (25 ng), bound to 100 to 2,000 freshly
haivested tetrathyridia during incubatÍon at 40 overnight. The total
reactÍon volume lvas made up to 1.0 ml with PBS-BSA. After incubation,
the tetrathyridia were washed four times with 30 ml of saline, ancl

counted for 2Q min. AIl vaLues represent the mean of duplicate
incubations.

FIGURE 5/8.

Double inverse prot of the percentage of r25r-¡¡rtuts*rgcL , (25 or 50

nO), bound to L00 to 2.OOO freshly harvested or acid-treatecl, in vivo_

tetrathyridia during incubation at 40 overnight. The total reaction
vol-ume in each tube was made up to l.o ml with PBS-BSA. After
incubation, the tetrathyridía were washed four times with 30 mI of
saline, and counted for 20 min. AlL values represent the mean c1.

duplicate incubations .

r.rormar tetrathyridia, 25 ng l25r-l,t"v6-rgGt. : c
Normal- tetrathyridia, 50 ng ]25l-t¡.t,ts-rgc'. : o

Acid-treated, i! vivo tetrat,hyridia, 25 ng l25t-v"¡¡s-Igc1. : E
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antibody. Thus, onÌy the range of the nlaximum binding percenl-age can be

calculated. The upper limit of this range is tlre y-intercept (6,5%), and

the lower limit is the highest value obtained in the experimenL (5.7%).

The maximum percenLage of l25l-i"t.t"ts-Igcl which can bind to the

tetrathyridia would be independent of the amount of l25l-l¡.1¡S-Igcl

added to the larvae in this type of experiment. To confirm this, the

experiment was repeated with 50 ng instead of 25 ng of l25t-v"t¡S-ïgcl

per tube. The resultant double inverse curve, (Figure 5/B), had a

corre-Iation coefficient of 0.96 and a y-in1-ercept of 6.9%. As expected,

the percentage o f the 1251-t¡"t',ts- rgGt bound to the same numbers of

tetrathyridia was about one half that found in the previous experiment.

Both these experiments indicated that about 6-7% of the
125I-McMS-IgG, was antibody specifj-c for the surface ofl M. corti
tetrathyridia.

5.3.3. Removal of IqG from the tetrathyridial- surface with acid.

It is known from studies presented here, (Chapter Six) and

elsewhere , ( l'4itchell , Marchalonis , Sm.tth , Nicholas and Warner , 1977) ,

that fgGt is present on l-he surface of tetrathyridia obtained from the

peritoneal cavitj-es of infected mice. It may be argued that. this fgGt

woul-d prevent the attacl-rnent of more of the labelled antibody in
1251-t¿"¡4s-rgcl, thus af fecting the maximum binding values

calculated. This reasoning is valid only ifl t.he resident f gGt on the

tetrathy ridia completely covered one or more antigenic determinants. In

this case, even as the number of tetrathyridia approached inf"inity, that-

proportion of the l25l-rq"us-rgcl whj-ch was antibody directed against

these covered determinant,s would be unable to bind to the larvae. To

investigate this problem, tel-rathyridia were washed -in acÍd in an atLempL
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to remove the resident surface fgGt before incubation with
l25r-u.¡¡s-rgcr 

.

About l-0,000 tetrathyridia were removed from the peritoneal

cav-tties of chronicalJ-y infected mice and washed six times in 30 mI of
saline. One haLf of the total number of tetrathyridia were inmersed in

O.tM glycine HCl, pH 2.5, at 40 for 5 min. These larvae were then washed

three times with 30 ml of phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4, and three

times with 30 ml of normal salíne. The acid-treated tetrathyridia were

examined and no structural damage was apparent. However, the l-arvae were

either maintained in medlum V1I99 for four days, or injected into mice,

(25O per mouse)', and removed after four days. It was hoped that any

antigenic sites damaged or removed by the acid treatment wouÌd regenerat.e

while maint.ained in medium or jt vivo. One hundrecJ tetrathyridia,
acid-treated or normal, were incubated wit,h either l25l-v.iuls-rgGt or

with l25l-l"b"U.d rabbit. anLi-(mouse IgGr) ant.ibody. The results,
(table 5/6), indicate that acid treatment renloved sorne of the surface

fgGl immunogJ"obulins from tetrathyridia, and increased the amount of
l25t-tq.rqs-rgGt which attached to the surface of the l-arvae.

Therefore, it appeared that removaL of some of the resident IgGI

exposed more antigenic determinants on the tetrathyrid-ial- surface.

Whe¡r the acid-treated tetrat.hyridia which had been maint,ained in

mice vvere used in an experiment similar to that described in Section

5 .3.2. the range of maximum binding of l25l-vl"tts-IgGl lvas calculated

to be 7.8% to 8.5%, (f igure 5/8). This resul-t is comparabJ-e to that

obtained with untreated tetrathyridia, and indicates that acid treatment

does not expose noveL types of antigenic determinants on the

tetrathyridia.



T ÆLE 5/6.
Binding of I25I-McMS-rgG, and 125I-I"b.lIed rabbit anti-

(mouse IgGr), (RAM-IgGl), to normal and acid-treated tetrathyridia.

,{

i

125Tetrathyridia R'activity
applied.
cgn x lo-f

I-Ig Rractivity recovered
on tetrathyridia.
cpmxlo-2 %appl

Freshly harvested McMS-IgG,

Acid-treated
in vitro

Acid-treated
in vivo

Acid-treated
in vitro

Acid-treated
in vivo

McMS-IgG,

McMS-ïgG,

RAM-IgG,

RAM-IgGI

0.90 t.16

2.I7 2.79

l.18 4.10

2.82 14.l

o.29 I.46

o.73 3.67

7.75

7.75

7.75

I.99

L.99

L.99

Freshly harvested RAM-IgG,
*
fl

The WCIC

incubated with 100 normal ol acid-Lreated te [rathyriclia overnight at 40 .
The normal tetrathyridia were removed from the peritoneal cavities ofl
infected mice and washed six times in 30 mI of col-d normaL saline.
Acid-treated l-arvae were immersed in O.J.M gJ-ycine HCl , pH 2.5, for 5 min
at 40, and then washed three times in 30 ml of cold PBS and th::ee times
with 30 ml of cold normal sal-ine. They were maintained in medium MI99
for four days, (acid-t.reated, in vitro) , or injected into mice,
(acid-treated, in vivc). The acid-treatecl tetrathyridia were l-eflt for
four days in the mice or medium, before being removed and washecj six
times in 30 ml of cold normaL sal-ine" Aftei incubation, the
tetrathyridia were washed four times with 30 ml of saline, and counted
for 20 min. All values represent the mean of duplicat-e incubations.

125r-¡¡.us-rgGr, ( 50 ng), and t"r-RAM-rgG1r (BO ng),
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L255.3.4. Inhibition of binding of I-MoMS-I to tetra ridia with

McMS.
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The inability of the labelled myeloma IgGl to bind to
tetrathyridia, ( æction 5.3 .I.) , indicab.ed that the binding of
l25t-t,t.¡¿s-Igcl was due to antigen-antibody interaction and not to a

nonspecific mechanism such as Fc-receptor interaction. Further evidence

that the binding of l25l-v.t"ts-rgGt was ciue to antigen-antibody

interaction t,las obtained in this experiment. in which the abil-ities of
McMS, HpMS and NMS to inhibit the binding of l25l-rq.us-rgGt to
tetrathyridia were compared.

One hundred freshly obtainecl tetrathyridia were incubal-ecl in tubes

containing 1:J"0 dilutions of one of the three sera at /+o flor 7 h, after
whiclr each tube received 50 ng of l25l-tul"t'¿s-rgcl an,J was incubated at

40 for a further 3 h. The tetrathyridia were vrashed and counted as in
previous experiments. It can be seen from the resul.ts presented in Tabl-e

5/7 thal the serum from mice infected with \4._ cojLi completeJ.y inhibited
binding of l25l-t"trvts-lqGt. serurn flrom mice infected with H.

polygyrus and cont.aining high levels of IÇG1r (Prowse, Ey and Jenkin,

1978), and from normal mice, onJ"y partiatJ.y inhibited binding. lt
appears that most, if not aJ.I, of the l25t-¡¡.1¡s-rgGt which binds to
tetrathyridia does so via antigen-antibody interaction.

The overall resuLt of these experiments was that, al, most, 8.5% of
the l25t-v.t"1s- IgGI was shorvn to be antibody which can specifically
attach to the surface of tetrathyridia.

!1

t
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TABLE 5/7.

I-McMS-IgG, bound to 100 tetrathyridiaPercentage of
inc;ubated in

previously
with either rl

I

PBS-BSA containing serum from mice infected
M. corti or H. polygyrus, or normal- mice, or PBS-BSA alone.

Unlabelled
serurn.

R'activity
applied.

cpm x lo-f

R'activity recovered
on tetrathyridia.

-2cpm x J.0 % of appl.

McMS. 7.52 0.00 o.o%

HpMS 7.52 0. B0 I.06%

NMS 7.52 o.65 o.86%

7.52 o.96 L.27%

The freshly harvested tetrathyridia were initially incubated at 40 for 7 h

in 0.1 nrL of the sera and 0.9 mL of PBS-BSA. The 1251-t,t.t¿s-rgG1r

(50 ng), was added to the tubes which were incubated for a further I h at
40. After the second incubation, the tetrathyridia were washed four times
with 25 nI of saline, and counted for 20 min. All values represent the
mean ofl duplicate samples.
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CONCLL¡SIONS.

The experÍments presented in this chapter have shown that the level

of circulating IgGl immunoglobulin increased profoundly Ín mice

infected with M. corti tetrathyridia, but that the levels of fgG2a,

lgGZb, IgGS and IgM immunoglobulins were comparable to those of
uninfected mice. The serum concentration of fgGi varied considerably

between individual mice given the same number of parasites and examined

the same time after infection, There appeared to be no correfation

between fgGt concentration and the number of tetrathyridia

administered, at least for infective doses of between l0 and 100

tetrathyridia.
An ELISA system was developed which demonstrated that sera from

mice infected with tetrathyridia contain ant-ibodies which recognize

antigens in a somatic preparation of tetrathyridia. These anlibodies

vvere ofl the IgG' IgGZa, IgG2b and IgM isotypes, and at least some

of the Igcl antibodies had specificities similar t.o the antibodies of

the IgGr", IgG2b and IgM isotypes.

The patterns of increase in the total- fgGt immunoglobulin and the

IgGl antibody responses were sj"milar. Antibodies in sera obtained from

mice infected with M. corti mediated the binding of mouse peritoneal

cells to tetrathyridia in vitlo_. lt was found t,lrat, at most, 8.5% of the

fgGt immunoglobulin was antibody specific ior the molecules on t.he

tetrathyridial surface.

I



CHAPTER STX.

The IgG immunoglobuLins attached to the surface of tetrathyridia in the

peritoneal cavities of mice infected with M. corti.
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INTRODUCTION.

rr¡ addition to t,he serum immunogJ-obulins in M. corti-infected mice

Mitchell, I,larchalonis, Snith, Nicho]-as and Warner, (1917), also

investigated the immunogLobulins on the surface of tetrathyridia removed

from the peritoneal cavities of infected mice. They radiolabelled

proteins on the tetrathyridial surface in situ, and examined them using

sodium dodecylsulphate polyacrylamide ger electrophoresis. The

predominant irnmunoglobulin molecul-es which were present were of t.he IgG

cl-ass. RIA analysis of material eluted from other tetrathyridia at low

pH ind.lcated that IgGl was the major immunoglobulin isotype associated

with t,lre parasites. The eluate also contained some IgM and a smaLl

amount of tgGZ. In addition, they examined t,he important question of

whethe:r the immunoglobulin on the tetrathyridial surface was antibody

specil'ic lor the parasite surface, or immunoglobulin attached

nonspecifically. By showing that 65 - 80% of the Igcl in t,he low pH

eluate reattached to the tetrathyridia, but. none of a myeloma IgG, did,

they corrcluded that most of the IgG, was antibody.

1-he experiments in this chapter examined the immunogl.obulins which

were elut.ed from tetrathyridia under low pH condit.ions. As the

tetrathyridia lemained intact after such treatment, t.he immunoglobulins

were presumably associated with the tetrathyridial surface. particular

attent-ion vias focused on the rgcl isotype, in view of the hi.gh levels

of seruin IgGl in infected mice. To ascertain how much of the surface

fgGt v/as antibody, âî attempt was made to purify and radioiabel the

fgGt beflore incubating it with tetrathyridia. Although this vras not

ultimately achieved, some quite interesting results concerning the nature

of the IgG, eluted from the tetrathyridia were obtained.
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RESULTS.

6.L Purification of I immunoqì.obulin eluted from tetrat.hyridia.

6. l.l Sephacryl 5-100 col-umn chromatoqraphy of tetrathyridial acid

eluate.

A tetrathyridial- acid eÌuate, (fRf), was prepared by immersing

tetrathyridia in gJ-ycine HCl, pH 2.5, and recovering the supernatant, as

described in Chapter l.wo. The TAE was white and cloudy and obviously

contained much parasite material. To isolate the IgG immunoglobrulins,

15.0 ml of ,n: TAE was loaded onto a Sephacryl 5-100 col-umn. The

fractions were collected and assayed for optical density at 280 nm. As

proteins absorb maximally at 2BO trffir this procedure indicated those

fractions containing parasite proteins, although other parasite products,

for example nucleic acids r mây be present and contribute to the

absorbance at 28O nm. The fractions were also analyzed for fgGt

concentration by RIA, to determine the l-ocation of the lgG

immunoglobulins .

As indicated in Figure 6/I, the elution profiJ.e showed two rnajor

peaks of IgGl immunoglobulin. Ttre elution vol-ume of the peak of lovier

moÌecular weight, (fractions 57 - 60), corresponded to that for monomeric

lgG as determined in previous experiments. The other peak, (fractions

35 - 45), was presumably due to lgGt in complexes of higher mol-ecul-ar

weight. IgGl was also present in fractions eluted between the two

peaks. The optical density elution profiJ-e shows that a J-arge amount of

material of parasite o::igin, in addition to the IgGlr appears to be in

the TAE. It is possibl-e that t.he other immunoglobul-in isotypes in the

TAE also were present in both monomeric and complex forrns.



FIGURE 6/1.

Elution profile of TAE from Sephacryl 5-100 col_umn. (Sample applied

15.0 mI of TAE; Fraction volume : 6.8 ml.)
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6.L.2 Sephacryl S -200 column chromatoqraphy of TAE at low pH.

It was seen in the previous experiment that a considerable amount.

of the IgGl in TAE appeared to be present in high molecular weight

form, presumabJ-y as IgGI aggregates or as antigen-an'tibody cornplexes.

An attempt, was made to obtain most ofl the IgGl in the TAE in a

monomeric form, which was considered more desirable for analysis and

further experintentation. To have simply used only the IgGI in the

monomeric peat< was unacceplabJ-e, aS the complexed IgG1, if it was

indeed in ani-igen-antibody cornplexesr mây have contained most of the

IgGI which tvas specific antibody. Therefote, a fresh attempt to

isolate the IgG, in the TAË was made.

An immunoglobulin-rich fraction ofTAE was prepared and appJ.ied to

a Sephacryl S-2OO col-umn ecluilibrated at low pH. As the lgGt in high

molecular weight form was present presumably either as antigen-antibody

complexes oI as antibody aggregates, bot,h of which may be expecled to

dissociate under lour pH conditions, it v/as hoped that the IgG complexes

wo: Id dissociate, allowing monomeric i.mmunoglobul-in to be collected

separat,eJ.y frorn any parasite material.

From 72.O mI of TAE, an immunoglobulin-rich fraction was

precipitated w-it.h arnmonium su-lphate. The precipitate was resuspended in

2.0 ml of O.lM glycine HCl buffer, pI1 2.5, pl-us 1.0 ml distilled water,

and applied to a Sephacryl 5-200 column equilibrated with 0.1 M gJ-ycine

HCI buffer, pl-l2.5. The flractions rveie neutralized inrnediately on

collection with 1.0 M Tris HCI buffler, pH 9.O, and assayed for opticaJ-

density at 280 nm and also for IgGt concenl-ration by RIA.

The elut.ion profile, (Figure 6/2), showed a single peak of IgGlr

which was distinct from, but slight-ì y overlaPPed , a single peak of

absorbance at 2BO nm. The el-ution vol-urne of the lgG,-containing



Elution profile of TAE

(SampJ-e applied: -13.O

vol-ume : 4.5 ml.)

FIGURE 6/2.

from Sephacryl 5-200 equiJ-ibrated at

ml of (NH4)2504 precipitate of TAE;

oDzeo : o
lrgcrJ : c

pH 2.5.
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fractions equalled that for monomeric IgG as previously determined. Not

all- of the IgG was separated from the paras.ì.te material, and pooling of
the IgGt-containing fractions flor further purification did not include
fractions f0 and 31, both of which contained parasite material.

6.I.3 Protein A - Sepharose affinitv chromato qraphv.

The IgGt-conta-ining fract,ions eluteci from t,he SephacryJ- S-2OO

column also should have contained the other IgG isotypes. It was decided

to remove these isotypes using a protein A - Sepharose 48 coLumn. The

pooJ-ed lgGt-conlaining fractions from the 5-200 coÌumn were loaded onto

the protein A - Sepharose co-lumn, (Section 2.22), aL pH 8.0, and citrate
buffers of different ptl values were used lo elute the various isotypes.
The resul-Lant fractions were assayed for rgG1, rgGza and IgGzo

concentrations by RIA.

As il'lustrated in Figure 6/3, the elution profi.le showed t,hat the

major IgG isotype associated with tetrathyridia is IgGl r with much

smal-l-er amounts of rgGza and rgGzb. The surprising finding was that
not all of the fgGt was eluLed from the protein A - Sepharose col-umn at
pH 5.8, as would have been expected lrom the report.eci affinities ol
murine 'immunogJ-obulin isotypes to protein A - sepharose, (see

Discussion). Considerable quantities of fgGt 1,/ere detected in
fractions eluted at pH 4.5 and pH i.i. No rgG2a or rgGzb was

detected in fractj-ons other than those elul-ed at pH 4.5 and pH 3.3
respectively. The purification procedure therefore had yielded some

Igcl free of IgGZ" or IgGZO, but both the IgGZ^ and the IgGZb

preparations were contaminated with IgGl.



FIGURE 6/3.

Elution profile ofl immunoglobulin isotypes in TAE from protein A

Sepharose col-umn. (Sample : Fractions 32 - 46 from 5-200, Figure 6/2;

Fraction volume : 6.5 ml. )
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6.L.4. Sephacryl 5-100 chromatoqraphy of TAE fractions eluted from

protein A - Sepharose 48 at pH 4.5.

It vvas noted in the previous section that some of the tgGl

immunoglobulin in TAE showed enhanced binding to protein A, in that not

aII of the lgGt was eluted aL pH 5.8, as had been reported for
monomeric IgGrr (Ey, Prowse and Jenkin, 1978). A possible exptanation

for this increased binding is that. the IgGl was still present in

complexes, despite attempts to obtain the IgGI in monomeric form onJ-y.

Although the IgG appJ-ied to the protein A - Sepharose in the previous

experiment was pu::ifiecl by eJ-ution through SephacryJ. 5-200 at l-ow pH, the

possibiJ.ity that complexes may have associated aflter neutralization

cannot be e>c luded. lndeed, other proteins, presumabì-y of parasite

origin, were definitely present in some IgGr-containing fractions,
(fractions f0 and 3I), and may have been present, but undetected by

absorbance at 280 nm, in all. Thus, it is possible that the presence ofl

IgG, in complexes caused its enhanced binding to the protein A.

To ascert,ain whether comp-lexed Igcl was present in the fractions

eluted from protein A - Sepharose a.t lower pH, a second sample of TAE was

passed through a protein A - Sepharose coLumn. The pH 4.5 eluate was

applied to a SephacryJ- 5-100 column and the resultant IqGI elution
profile was constructed.

A TAE sampJ.e, (50 mI), was applied to the protein A - Sepharose

co.l-umn at pH 8.0. IgG immunogJ.obulins were el-uted sequential.ly wil-h

citrate buffers of pH 5.8, 4.5 and 7.3, The fractions eluted at. pH 4.5

were pooled and loaded onto the Sephacryl 5-100 colurnn. The 5-100

fractions were assayed for IgGt concentration by RIA. The elution
profile (figure 6/4) showed two major peaks of IgGI activity. The

elution vol-umes of the two peaks corresponded to those observed foÌlowing



FIGURË 6/4.

Elution profile from SephacryJ- 5-100 col-umn of pooled fractions eLuted at
pH 4.5 from a protein A - Sepharose column to which TAE had been added.

(Sampte applied : The pH 4.5 eluate from the protein A - Sepharose co¡-mn

to which 50 mI of TAE had been applied; Fraction voÌume : 6.8 ml.).
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the passage of whole TAE through the same s-100 column (section 6.1.1.),
indicat.ing that the fgGt was present in monomeric and complex form.

The experiment demonstrated quite clearly that most of the TAE-derived

fgGt eluted f::om protein A - Sepharose at pH 4.5 was present in conrplex

form, although a substantial amount of monomeric IgG, was also present.

6.2. Attempted binding of eluted IgG to tetrathyridia.
The IgGr-contairring fracLions eluted from the protein A

sepharose at pl-l 5.8, (rigure 6/3), were pooled and concentrated to a

volume of 5.0 ml by ultrafiltration. The concent.ration of fgGt in thÍs

sampJ.e was found by RrA to be 8.0 pglml . A 20 pl aliquot of the sampì-e

was subjected to the usual radiolabelJ.ing procedure, (Chapter Two) .

However, no binding of the radiolabelled material was observed when it
was added subsequently to tetrathyridia in binding experimenl-s similar to

those describ¡ed in the previous chapter. The radiolabeJ"J"ing procedure

was carried out a f'urther two times, but again no positive results were

obtained in binding experiments. Possible reasons for tlris lack of
bindl.ng are presented in the Discussion.
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CONCLUSIONS.

These experiments were concerned with the IgG immunoglobulins

eluted under J-ow pH conditions from the surfaces of tetrathyridia removed

from the peritoneal cavities of infected mice. It was slrowrr that t,he

IgGI isotype vvas present in greater amounts than IgGZa or IgGZb.

l'þst of the Igcl in the TAE was present in high molecular weight form,

presumabJ-y either as antigen-antibody complexes, or as immunoglobul-in

aggregates. Due to an attempt to separate the IgG isotypes in TAE by

passage through a protein A - Sepharose column, it was noted that some of

the IgGl had an increased avidity for the plotein A than had been

reported for monomeric f gGt. l',lost of the f gGl with increased avidity

for protein A was in high molecular form. It was suggested that the

presence of fgGt in antigen-antibody complexes or as immunoglobulin

aggregates enhanced its avidity for protein A.



CHAPTER SEVEN.

The interaction between M. corl-i tetrathyridia and the

compJ-ement system.
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INTRODUCT ION.

Experiments concerning the interaction between complement and

cestode parasì.tes were discussed in Chapter One. Although the precise

contribution which the compJ.ement syst,em makes in resistance to metazoan

parasitic infections is not fully known, several studies have indicated

the important, even essentiat, role of complement in resistance to these

infections. The most definitive of these experiments have been those

showing loss ofl resistance to parasit.ic infections in animals with

decreased levels of circulating complement. Musoke and WilÌiams,

(I975b), demonstrated that rats, depleted of complement following

administration of cobra venom factorr were no longer protected by

passiveJ-y transferred serum from infected rats against a challenge

inflecl-ion of larval- stages of' Taenia taeniaeformis. Cobra venom factor

was also employecl by Kassis and Tanner, (1977), to show that

complement-depleted cotton rats were more susceptibJ-e to EchÍnococcus

multilocularis infection than untreated cotton rats. Similar results

were obtained by Mitchell, Goding and Rickard , (1977), studying

T. taeniaeformis infection in mice.

These experiments did not indicate the mechanism(s) by uihich

complement mediates protection. Insight into possible mechanisms has

con1e from several in vitro experiments urhich involved incubation of

parasites in medir-lm containing combinations ofl complement, antibody and

cells. It appears from t.hese experiment.s thal- the two major modes of

action are complement-mediated J-ysis of parasites and complement-

dependent adhelence of eflfector cells through activated C3 and C3

receptor interaction. For example, Herd, (L976), observed lysis and

death ofl Larvaf and adult stages of Echinococcus granul-osus folJ.owing

þ-

t

I

i

incubation in fresh normal serum flrom several. species. Santoro, Lact'rnan,
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Capron and Capron, (1979), reported lysis of schistosomr-rl.a of Schistosoma I

mansoni by complernent actÍvated via the alternative pathway. Since

schistosomula l-ose the ability to aetivate complement by about the fifth
day after cercariai. penetration, (Samuelson, Sher and Caulfield, lgBO),

complement may be important in maintaining the concomitanl- immunit.y seen

in this infeetion by kilJ.ing invading schistoso¡nula whil-st not aflfecting

the al-ready established S. mansoni population.

The abiJ-ity of complement to mediate kilJ.ing of paras-ites by

promoting the adherence of effector cells has been most extensiveJ.y

studied in S. mansoni infection. Anwar, Srnithers and Kay, (1979), showe'J

that compJ-ement , activated d irectJ-y by the pa::asite via the al-ternative

pathway or by parasite-specific ant.ibody via the classical pathway,

directed the adherence to and killing of schistosornula by human

eosinophils, neutrophils and mononuclear leucocytes. Rat. eosinophils

have been shown to bind to and kill schistosomula foJ-louring al-telnative
pathway activation of complement, (Ramalho-Pinto, Mclaren and Srnithers,

I97B). In both experimenl-s, although antibcdy vrithout compl-ement caused

cell adherence and kiJ"1ing, complement-dependent adherence was nìore

efficient than antibody-dependent adherence in promoting killing ol'

schistosomula. lubreover, Incani and Mclaren, (1981) , shovred that. rat
neutrophils adhered to and killed schistosomula in the presence of
antibody plus compJ-ement, or compJ-ement. alone. Although antibocly alone

could mediate al-tachment, the cells detached after six hours and no

killing occurred.

The participation of complement in cell-u-lar adherence to nematode

parasites has also been studied. Adherence of peritoneal celÌs to I arvae

of the intestinaJ- nematode, H. polygyrus N. dubius) , was medial-ed by

complement activated via the alternative pathway, and resulted in
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decreased infectivity of the larvae, (Prowse, Ey and Jenkin, 1979).

MacKenzie, Preston and Ogilvie, (1978), reported that adults and

infective larvae of Trichinella spiralis and Nippost ronqylus

brasil-iensis but not newborn l-arvae of T. spiralis, activated complement

and promoted the adherence of peritoneal cells. No killing of adults or

infective Larvae was reported. Serum from immune rats promoted killing
of newborn T. s iralis larvae, and since fresh immune serum was more

effective than heat-inactivated immune serum, a cornplement-dependent

mechanism v¡as indicated.

As a consequence of the existence of the clat,a implicating

complement in resistance to parasit.ic diseases, it was deciderJ to examj.ne

the interaction between complement, and M. corti tetrathyridia. The

experiments were designed to ascerlain whether tetrathyridia from the

peritoneal caviiy of an infected mouse could activate complement, and

whether compiement can adversely affect tetrathyridia in vitro. In

addition, t.he involvement of antibody molecules on tlre tetrathyridial
surface was of inf-erest. The mouse IgGl isotype was origina-Ily

considered to be non-complement fixing, (Spiegelberg, 1.974). Since

fgGt is the major isotype on the tetrathyridial surf'ace (see previous

chapter), it has been postulated that it acts as a ,blocking'antibody,

preventing the attachment of a compJ-ement-activating isotype, or by

masking a compJ-ement-activating surface molecule, (MiLchell, Marchaionis,

Snith, Nichol-as and Warner , 1977). l-lowever, a recent report indicates

that there may be two isotypes of IgG1, one of which is capabJ-e of

activating complement, (Ey, Prowse and Jenkin, 1979). Therefore, the

eflect of McMS on tetrathyridÍal complement-activating ability was also

examined.
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RESULTS.

7 .L. Comp.Iement consumption by tel-raihyridia.

The ability of tetrathyridia to deplele GPS of haemoLytic activity
was assessed by incubating 400 tetrathyridia from t.he peritoneal cavities
of stock infected mice with normal GPS in VBS with or without Egta. The

number of CH50 units remaining in the GPS was estimal-ed in a haemcLytic

assay using haemoJ,ysin-sensitised sheep red blood cel-ls, (Chapter Two,

Sect.ion 2.26). As is shown in Table 7/L, there was a significant
reduclion in the haemoJ-ytic activity of GPS a1'1-er incubation with

tetralhyridia, which indicates that the parasites consumed compJ-ement.

Reduction in haemofytic activity aJ-so occurred when tetrathyridia and GPS

were incubated in the presence of Egt.a. As Egta blocks the classical
patlrway of complemenl activation, tetral-hyridia appear capabJ-e of
activaiing complernent v.ia the alternatj.ve pathway.

7.2. Complemenl consumot.icrn in properdinless GPS.

To establish whether tetrathyridia can consLtrne compJ-emenL by the

cl-assical pathway, the previ.ous experirnent was repeated with

properdinless GPS, the complement in which can t-¡e activated by the

classical- patlrway only, (Chapter Two, Sectiorr 2.28). As shown in Table

7 /I, there was considerable reduction in haernolyl-ic activil-y in
properdinless GPS foJ.lowing incut¡ation with tetrat.hyridia. Concurrent

blockage of both pathways (properdinl-ess serum p]-us Egt.a) a.l-most.

abol-ished the ability of tetrathyridia to consume complement, as

expected. The resul-ts of both experiments indicat,e tlrat t,etrathyridÍa
can consume complement via the clas.sical patl-'way, âs well as by the

alternative pathway.



TABLE 7/1.

The effect on the haemcJ.ytic activity of GPS due to incubation with

tetrathyridia in a complement fixal-ion assay.

Type of GPS Buffer Haemolytic activity
remaining in GPS

normal 36%

norma.l- VBS-Egta

properdinless VBS 56%

properdinless VBS-Egta 87%

For each assay, 400 tetrathyridia from the peritoneal cavities of stock

infected mice were incubat,ed with 0.1 ml- ofl normal or properdinless GPS

in 0.4 ml ol VBS with or without l0 mM Egta. The number oi CH50 unit.s

remaining in the GPS was estimated in a haemolytic assay using

haemolysin-sensitised sheep red blood cel-ls. The resulbs are expressecl

as a percentage of the number of CH¡O units rernaining in the same GPS

incubated in the same buffer without tetrathyridia.

VBS

7I%
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7.3. Immunoelectrophoresis of complement component Cf

Although the previous experiments showed that tetrathyri.dia can

remove some of the haemolytic activity in GPS, there is no direct
evidence lhat this occurs via complenrent activation. It may be

postulated, for example, that the tetrathyridia release a substance which

simply inactivates one or more of the complement proteins rvithout.

activating the complement pathway. To establish that the parasites can

activate complement, the abilit,y ofl tetrathyridia to convert C3 was

assessed using crossed immunoel-ectrophoresis, (Chapter Two, SecLion

2.3O). The serum samples used in the assay were olrtained by incubating

400 tetrathyridia l'rom the peritoneal cavities of infected rnice v¡ith 0.2

ml of NMS plus 0.2 ml of VBS, wit.h or without l0 mM Egta or Edta.

The immunoelectrophoretJ-c patterns of C3 folJ.owing incubation ivilh

tetrathyridia are shown in Figure 7/I. Although there was a smal-l amount

of converted Ci in serum incubated in VBS al-one, (Figure 7/Ia), the

presence of tetrathyridia caused considerabÌy more CJ conversion, (figure

7/Ib). l'his tetrathyridial conversion of C] occurred with Egta, (Figure

7/Ic), but not Edta rvhich blocks both pathways ol' activation, (Figure

7/Id). These resuLts support earl-ier conclusions that tetrathyriclia can

activate compJ-ement, and that they can do so at least by the al-ternal-irre

pathway.

7.4. ement activation t.etra rÍdia followin incubation in McMS.

It would appear from the above results that IgGl, which is
present on the surface of the t,etrathyridia, does not act to prevent

complement activation by tetrathyridia. rt may be argued that a

significant amount of the rgGt which was bound to the tetrai-hryriclia
and which prevented complement activation in vivo, was removed from the



FIGURE 7/].
Crossed immunoeLectrophoretic patterns of complement component C3 in N¡'4S

after incubation in VBS alone, (a), VBS plus 400 tetrathyridia, (b),

\ts$Egta plus 400 tetrathyridia, (c) or VBS-Edta plus 400 tetrathyridia,
(d). For each incubation, 0.2 mI of NMS was incubated with 0.2 m] of the

respective buffer and tetrathyridia for f0 min at f7o.
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tetrathyridial. surface during collection and washing. To examÍne this
possibility, the effect of prior incubation in McMS on tetrathyridial
complement activation was examined.

Three samples of 400 tetrathyridia each were preincubated in 1.0 ml

of McMS, NMS or saline aL 37o for 90 min. The tetrathyridia were washed

in saline and and incubated in GPS as before. The number of CH5O units
remaining in the GPS was estimated in a haemolyt.ic assay using

haemolysin-sensitised sheep red blood cells. The result.s (Table 7/2)

indicate that prior incubation of tetrathyridia in McMS, but not NMS or

saline, did not reduce but enhanced the ability of tetrathyridia to

activate complement in both norma] ancl properdinless GpS. It appears

that addition of antibody to the tetrathyridial surface increased gre

ability of the tetrathyridia to activate complement. This experiment

argues against fgGt antibodies acting to prevent compJ-ement. activai-ion

by tetrathyridia"
7.5. Infectivity of tetrathyridia after incubation in NMS.

A-lthough tetrathyridia activat.ed complement in the previous

experiments, this activat.ion did not damage the 'uetrat.hyridia to any

observable ext.ent. To see whether incubation of tetrathyridia in NMS

could affect their infectivity, 400 parasites were incubaied overrright in
l-.0 mI ofl IWS al 37o. The tetrathyridia were washed lou:: times in fO ml

of saLine and 250 ofl them were injected into lO normal mj.ce. Each mouse

received 25 tetrathyridia, and al-so two 1.0 ml injections of NþtS at three

and five days after inflection respeclively. At the same time, another lO
mice each received 25 freshly harvested parasites. Al1 mice v,,ere

examined 33 days after infection, and the numbers of tetrathyridia
recovered lrom the peritoneal cavities and livers of mj.ce in the tlo
groups were compared. There was no significant difference in the
tetrathyridial popuJ-ations in the two groups of mice, (tabLe 1/t).



TABLE 7/2.

The ability of tetrathyridia preincubated in McMS, NMS or saline

to depJ-ete GPS of haemoLytic activ.ity.

Type of GPS Preincubation Haemolytic activity
remaining in GPS

normal-

normaL

normal-

properdinless

properdinless

properdinless

McMS

NMS

Saline

McMS

NMS

L2%

z /o/)O/o

38%

22%

56%

62',/oSaline

For each essay, 400 tetrathyridia from the peril-oneal cavities of stock

infected mice were incubated with 0.1 ml of normal or properdinless GpS

in 0.4 mI of VBS. Each lot ofl 400 tetrathyridia had been preincubated in
1.0 ml of l''lcMS, NMS or saline at t7o for 90 min. The number of cH50

units remaining in the GPS was estimated in a haemolytic assay using

haemolysin-sensitised sheep red blood cells. The results are expressed

as a percentage of the nunber of CH:O unj-ts remaining in the same GPS

incubated in VBS without tetrathyridia.



Table 7 /3.
The inability of NMS to afflect the infectivity of tetrathyridia.

Treatment Number

of mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(Mean +. SEM)

P. cavity Liver Total

NMS 580 + 17 26O + 21 839 + 32

None 7L7 + 45 266 + 17

Four hundred tetrattryridia had been incubated overnight in I.O ml of NMS

at 37o, washed in four times in J0 ml ol' saline and 25O of these were

injected into l0 mice, (25 per mouse). These mice also each received two

1.0 ml injections of NMS, on days three and five after infection
respectively. The control- mice each received 25 freshJ-y harvested

tetrathyridia only.

Corresponding populations were shown to t¡e no! significantly different.
P< 0.05.

983

I

I +52
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CONCLUSIONS.

A haemolytic assay invoJ-ving sheep erythrocytes was used to show

that tetrathyridia removed from the peritoneal cavities of infected mice

can consume the complement in GPS by both classicaL and atternative
pathways. Crossed immunoelectrophoresis of mouse Ct confirmed that

tetrathyridia can activate compl-ement. Prior incubation of tetrathyridia
in McMS enhanced their abitity to activate complement by the classical
pathway in the haemoJ-ytic assay. These results argue against the concept

that fgGl antibody prevents complement activation by tetrathyridia.
The incubation of tetrathyridia in NMS prior to infeetion did not affect
their infectivity compared with untreated tetrathyridia.



CHAPTER EIGI.IT.

Nlonspecific protection to M. corti infection in mice after exposure

to Salmonella enteritidis IIRX or zymosan.
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INTRODUCT ION.

Nonspecific protection against a disease refers to the state of

immunity in an animal- induced by prior treatment of t.hat animal with an

agent vrhich is not antigenica.lly reJ.ated to the agent responsible for the

disease. This form of protection is commonly mediated via activation of

macrophages, (North, L978).

one such agent which can confer nonspecific protection via

macrophage activation is Salmonella enteritidis llRX, (IIRX).

Immunization of mice, for example, with living llRX was sholvn to confer

protection against infections with Salmonella typhimurium, Salrnonella

paratyph i and Listeria monocytoqenes (Rowley, Auzins and Jenkin, L968).

This protection seemeo due to an enhancement of the bactericidal capacity

of macrophages. It has also been shown that immunization with llRX

confers resistance to subsequent challenge with seven murine tumours,

(nsntey, Neol-r, Kotlarski and Hardy, L976). In the case of Ehrlich's

ascites tumour, this resistance v/as associated with an increased

anti-tumour activì.ty of peritoneal exudate ce11s, as demonstrat,ed with
5IChrorirrn-labelled Lumour cells in vivo by removal of the cells frorn

the peritoneal cavities of experj.mentaL mice, and it vitro by lysis of

the tumour cells by cel.ls removed from the peritoneal cavities of

experimental mice, (Ashley and Hardy, L973).

Nonspecific protection due to macrophage activation may aLso be

conferred by zymosan, a product of the cell wall of the yeast,

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The constituent of zymosan responsible for

increasing the actlvity of the reticuLoendothe.lial system of experimental

animals is the polysaccharide, gJ.ucan, (Riggi and Di Luzio, 1961).

Di Luzio, Pisano and Saba, (1970), reported that liver sLices from mice

treated with glucan phagocytosecl a test lipid emul-sion at a fasr¿er rale
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than those from untreated mice. The surprising finding was that the

individual- Kupflfer cells showed a decreased rate of phagocytosis of the

lipid, and they attribut.ed the overall increased phagocytic activity of
the liver to the profound increase in the number of macrophages. Along

similar lines, Goldman, Ben-Shavit and Raz, (1978), showed that

macrophages from glucan-treated mice had a decreased ability to attach

Cfb-coated sheep erythrocytes, compared with normal- macrophages. By

using sheep erythrocytes coated with limiting amounts of Clb which attach

to, but are not phaqocytosed by, macrophages, they demonstrated that

fewer sheep erythrocytes attached to the gJ.ucan.-stimulated macrophages

than to normal macrophages. However, if zymosan particles saturated with

Clb were used instead of sheep erythrocytes, phagocytosis of the

particles occurred and to an equal extent in both macrophage

populations. In an analysis of biochemical changes, Lê Jeune,

Vercammen-Grandjean, l"€ndes cla Costar Bron and Defleur, (1978),

demonstrated an increase in the percentage of acid phosphatase rich and

peroxidase positive peritoneal- macrophages following treatrnent with

glucan. The humoral immune system is al-so Ínfluenced by administration

of gJ.ucan, as reflected by an enhanced production of antibody to sheep

erythrocytes in rats, (Cutler, 1960), and in mice, (Wooles and Di Luzio,

Ie63).

WiLh regard to disease conditions, gJ-ucan administration has been

shown to have an inhÍbitory effect in a variety of systems. Di Luzio,

McNamee, Williams, Gilbert and Spanjers, (1978), studied the effect of

glucan administration in mice given transpJ.antable adenocarcinoma,

anaplastic mammary carcinoma, meLanoma ancj lymphocytic leukaemj-a. In all
cases, gJ-ucan treatment increased the survival time ofl tumour-bearing

mice compared to untreatecl tumour-bea::ing mice. This v/as accompanied by
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a decreased rate of proliferation of the solid tumours and a reduction in

metastases of the melanoma and leukaemia neoplasias. In bacterial

infections, intravenous glucan administration increased the survival time

of mice rvith Staphyì.ococcus aureus septicaemia, (ttJilliams and Di Luzio,

1978). Further, the rate ofl proliferation of Mycobacterium Leprae in
footpad lesions was significantly decreased in mice given gJ.ucan

intravenousJ-y, (Delville and Jacques, l97B)

Zymosan and glucan have also been shown to confer nonspecific

protection against protozoal diseases. GiIJ.et, Jacques and Herman,

(1978), showed that glucan, administered irrtravenously to mice

subsequentJ.y infecteo with Plasmodium berghei, either protected mice

fu1ly or increased the survival time of those mice which developed

infection. Treatment of mice with zymosan or glucan by intravenor-rs

injection also suppressed infection with Babesia microti, (Clark , 1979).

Although untreated mice will spontaneously recover from B. microti

infection, zymosan or glucan treatment signifi.cantly decreased the level

of parasitaemia. Finally, intravenous administration of glucan was

effective in suppressing the proJ-iferation of Leishmania donovani. in

mice, (Cook, Holbrook and Parker, 1980).

The results presented in Chapter Three showed that mioe infected

with tetrathyridia are unabLe to destroy the parasil-e or even,

apparently, to restrict its asexual- reproductive activity. There was,

however, a Iarge increase in in1'J-ammatory cell-s, especiaJ,J-y macrophages

and eosinophils in the peritoneal cavities and livers of infected mice,

(Chapter Four). It is not known whether these inflammatory cells are

capable of providing any protection against the parasite. The

experiments presented in this chapter were conducted to see if the mouse

immune systern, activated by llRX or zymosan treatment, was capable of

offering any degree of protection against tetrathyridj.al infection.
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RESULTS.

8.1. Experiments involving I1 RX.

B.l.I. Effect of treatment of mice with ilRX on a subsequent inf'ect.ion

rvith tetrathyridia.
Twenty mice were divided equally into two groups. One group

received about L05 ltRX intraperitonealJ-y, seven days prior to

receiving 25 tetrathyridia. The other group received 25 tetrathyridia

only. All mice were examined for parasite burden J5 days after

tetrathyridial infection.

Table B/l shows the numbers of tetrathyrj.dia recovered from mice in

each group. As there was a decreased recovery of tetrathyridia from the

treated mice compared to the control, rnice, treatment with llRX appears to

ha'¿e conflerred parbial protection against M. corti infection. The

resuLts al-so indicate that the reduction in tetrathyridial numbers was

due to a decreased recovery from the peritoneal cavities of treated

mice. Treatment with llRX does not appear to affect the tetrathyridial
populaticn in the liver. A-lL tetrathyridia were motile and not obviously

dead or damaged.

8.I.2. Effect of muJ-tiple treatments of mice with l-lRX on a subsequent

inflection vrith tetrathyridia.
This experiment was conducted to determine ifl enhanced treatment of

mice with llRX ccr:ld further reduce tetrathyridial -infection. Ten mice

were given about 105 llRX intraperitoneally on lour occasions : seven

days before, at the tÍme of, and seven and 14 days after infection with

25 tetrathyridia. A second group of IO mice received about 105 ll-RX

seven days before infect,ion with 25 tetrathyridia, and another 1.0 mice
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rTABLE 8/]..

Nunbers of tetrathyridia recovered from mice treated with IIRX.

Treatment Nc. of

mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(Mean + S.E.M. )

lIRX

P. cavity Liver Total

lf
10 82.6 + IO.2 t6O.6 + 20.0 443.3 + 29.0

,i

Ì
I

I

I

rJ
'r/k

IO

s

-lf t.-tr. . ^1. . S722.0 + 58.6 434"6 + 24.6 LL56.6 + 79.8'None

Treated mice were given 10) lnx seven days before infection with

M. corti. Alt mice were infected with 25 tetrathyridia and examined for
parasite burden 35 days later.
*, S, : Populations with the same superscript have been shown to be

significantty difflerent. P< 0.05
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received 25 tetrathyridia only. AII mice were examined for parasit,e

burden 35 days aflter tetrathyridial infection.

The results, as shown in Table 8/2, indicate that there was no

significant difference betv¡een the tetrathyridial recoveries frorn mice

given flour doses of llRX and mice given a single dose. Both groups had

significantly fewer tetrathyridia in their peritoneal cavities, and

consequentJ.y a significantJ-y decreased total tetrathyridial recovery,

compared to untreated mice. Nc obviously dead or damaged tetrathyridia

were observed.

8.I.3. Infection of mice treated with l-]RX with tetrathvridia recovered

frorn other llRX-treated mice.

The previous experiments demonstrated that llRX treatment reduced

but did not eliminate the tetrathyridial population in the peritoneal

cavities of inlected mice. This effect may have been mediated by

lnhj-bit,ion of reproduction of tetrathyridia in the peritoneal- cavity, or

by killing of some tetrathyridia, or both. The fact that no dead

tel-rathyridia were recovered woul-d suoport an argument for inhibition of

tetrathyridial reproduction. The increase in peritoneal cavity

population above the infecting dose could be explained by migration from

the liver or by there being onJ-y par[ial inhibition of reproduction.

If, on the other hand, killing of tetrathyridia occurred, the

persistence of some tetrathyridia in the l-etha1 environment ol the

peritoneal cavity must be explained. A possible explanation is that

tetrathyridia which survived in the peritoneal cavities ofl mice treated

with llRX constitute a subpopulation of tetrathyridia which were

resistant to the protective proce-cses induced by llRX treatment. The

following experiment was designed to test this hypot,hesis.

L

à^



TABLE 8/2.

Numbers of tetrathyridia recovered from mice treated with

various doses of IIRX.

Trea+"ment No. of

mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(Mean + S.E.M.)

]]- RX

4 doses.

}1 RX

I dose.

None.

P. cavity Liver Total

.lÊ

203.6 + 10.5 279.O * 11.61fl0 35.4 + 4.O

t0 4I.4 + 3.4s L52.7 + 8.4 I94.I + I0.8 tf

r. 6*s 167 .i + 9 .7 775 .r *, zo.+lllt

5Treated mice vJere given four doses of 10 llRX seven days before, al the

time of and seven and 14 days after infection with 14. corti, or a single

dose seven days before infection. A]I mice were infected with 25

tetrathyridia and examined for parasite burden 35 days Iater.
*, S, ï, tlr: Populations with a common superscript have been shown

to be significantly dÍfferent. P< 0.05.
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Two groups of 10 mice were given about tO5 ttRX seven days beflore

infectiorr with, respectively, 25 tetrathyridia which had been recovered

from the peritoneal cavities of normal stock mice, or ol mice given about

105 ltRX seven days prior to irrfection with 25 tetrathyridia and killed

28 days Ìater. A third group of l0 mice was given 25 tetrathyridia from

normal stock mice. AII mice were examined 65 days after infection.

As indicated in Table B/3, tetrathyridia recovered from llRX-

treated mice behaved similarly to those flrom normal- stock mice when given

to other llRX-treated mice, suggesting that these tetrathyridia did not

constitute a subpopulation of tetrathyridia resistant to the protective

effects of LlRX treatment.

8.2. Experiments involving zymosan.

8.2.L. Effect oi treatment of mice with zymosan orì a subsequent

infection with tetrathyridia.

Ten mice were given two doses of 2.O mg zymosan, the first dose

being given seven days prior to inflection wittr 25 tetrathyridia and the

second dose at the''time of infection. A second group of l-0'mice received

25 tetrathyricjia only, and all mice were examinecl 35 days after infection.

The results, (Table 8/4), showed that zymosan-treated mice had

significantly fewer tetrathyridia in both their peritoneal cavities and

l-ivers compared to normal mice. Thus, zymosan-induced protection appears

more complete Lhan protection induced by IIRX treatment which resuit.ed in

decreased numbers in the peritoneal- cavity onJ"y. As in the previous

experiments, no obviously dead or damaqed tetrathyrid.ia were observed.



TABLE 8/].
Nurnbers of tetrathyridia recovered from normal and 1l-RX-treated mice infected

with telrathyridia recovered from normal or llRX-treated mice.

Treatment

of mice

Source of

tetrathyr.
No. of
mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(t'æan + S.E.M.)

P. cavity Liver TotaI

IIRX lIRX-mice IO
lÊ (t

LO2.7 + 10.8^ 368.0 + 26.4 47û.7 + 33.2t'

]-IRX Norma1 mice 10 111.0 + 2O.6s 301

None
x$

Normal mice ]0 L772.3 + 89.6 322.8 + 26"1 2O95.I + 99.4

AII llRX-treatecl mice were given 105 llRX seven days before being infected

with 25 tetra'l-hyrÍdia. The parasite burdens shown above were from mice given

25 telralhyridia and examined 65 days later.
*, S, ti, llr: Populations with a common superscript have been sholn to be

significantly different. P< 0.05.

.0 + I2.1 4J.2.O * lO.llt

lt#



TABLE 8/4.

Numbers of tetrathyridia recovered from mice treated with zymosan.

Treatment No. of

mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(Mean + S.E.þ1.)

P. cavity Liver Total

Zymosan 2o.5 + r.9x 61.4 + l.oS Br.9 + 4.81f

None 2O7.8 + I0.5 L67.7 + 8 .7s 375.L + lB. ¡lt
*

Treated mice were given 2.0 mg of zymosan seven days before and at the time

of infection with M. corti. AlÌ mice were given 25 tetrathyridia and

examined for parasite burden 35 days l-ater.

*, S, Í, : Populations with the same superscript have been shown to be

significantly different. P< 0.05.

10

IO
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8.2.2. Examination of zymosan-trealed mice at various times after
infection with tetrathyridia.

The previous experiments indicated that treatment with zymosan or

llRX partialJ-y proteeted mice aga inst M. eorti infection. The decreased

tetrathyridiat recovery may have been due to partial inhibition of
parasite asexual reproductive activities or cjestruction of tetrathyridÍa,
or both. The absence of dead tetrathyridia would appear to argue against

there being destruction of tetrathyridia, although dead tetrathyridia may

have been degraded and removed beflore the parasite populations were

recovered from the experimental mice. The foJ-lovring experiment was

designed to see if dead telrathyridia were present in zymosan-t,reated

mice in the early stages of infection with M. corti.
One hundred mice were divj ded equally into two groups, one group

beÍng given zymosan as in the previous experiment. The other group was

left unt.reated and all mice received 25 tetrathyridia. At various

interval-s after infection, mice from each group were selected at randorn

and the parasite burden was examined.

At no stage were obviously dead or damaged tet.rathyridia observed,

suggesting that zymosan-inrluced protection was not mediated through

dest.ruction of tetrathyridia. Although the tel-rathyridial recoveries on

day 28 were higher for both groups compared lvith corresponding groups in

the previous experiment, the results confirmed the protective ability of

zymosan treatment, (table 8/5). The unexpected result of this experimenL

was that zymosan-treatecj mice harbqured significantJ-y more tetrathyridia
in their l-ivers than untreated mice for the initial 14 days of
infection. There was no significant difflerence in total tetrathyridiat
recoveries from the two groups of mice until 2I days after infection,
except for a higher number of tetrat,hyridia recovered from zymosan-

treated mÍce seven days after infection.



TABLE 8/5.

Numbers of tetrathyridia recovered from mice given

seven days before ancl at the time of infection with

untreated. All mice received 25 tetrathyridia and

vatious int.erval-s after infection.

2.O mg of zymosan

M. c-olt:L, or left
were examined at



Treatment Time after
iniection

No. of

mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(Mean + S.E.M.)

P. cavity Liver TotaL

Zymosan

None

Zymosan

None

Zymosan

None

Zymosan

None

Zymosan

None

Zymosan

None

Zymosan

None

24 hrs.

48 hrs.

96 hrs.

7 days

14 days

21 Cays

28 days

10.5 + 0.6

I2.5 + I.7

16.0 + 0.9

27 .5 + I.9

7.8 + I.0
24.8 + L.4

27.O + 2.I
5O.2 + 5.9

73.9 + 5.6

22I.L + 9.4

8.8 + 0.7

O.3 ! O.2

I4.2 + O.9

f.0+1"0

I8.3 + 2.3

4.0 + 0.4

83.7 + I.3
46.8 + 5.0

19.3 r 0.8

I2.B + L.6

3O.2 + I.3
3O.5 + 2.5

26.I + 3.I
2B.B + 1.5

92.O +_ 4.2

58.5 + 5.6

1t

1t

110.7 + 3.O

97 .O + lO.7

L79 ,6 + 10. zll

422.7 +" 22.411

6

6

s

s

6

6

s

S

6

6

J(-

.rË

*

*

s

S

s

s

S

6

6

13T3 + I 78.7 + 3.8
T

7/+.5 + 3.L 24 0 + l.7S

6

6

I
I

4O4.O r l3.B

IO5.7 I 5.75

20I.6 + I4.7

I37 .4 + 3.Q

288.9 + 1.4.

s 248.8 * 20.+11

692.9 * 2l.l1l

S

B

8

.)ç

111.4 + ll.8
*

os

S, ï, : PopuJ"ations with the same supersclipt withj-n the same time group

have been shown to be significantly different. P< 0.05.

.rÊ
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When this experiment was repeated using an infective dose of 300

tetrathyridia, similar resul-t.s were obtained.

It appears, therefore, that zymosan administration caused e

significant translocation of tetrathyrj.dia fronr the peritoneaL cavities

to the Livers of infected mice.

8"2.3. Examination of the rol,e of arqinase in zymosan-induced protection

of mice to infection with tetrathyridia.
Previous workers have shown that activated macrophages destroy 1.

mansoni schistcsomuJ.a, (OtOs, Ellner, Kearse, Kazuta and Mahmoud, 1980),

and tumour cells, (Currie , Lg78) by rel-easing arginase. If the effects

of zymosan treatment in M. corti-infected mice were also mediated by

activated macrophages, it may be that the decreased rate of

tet::athyridia.I prolÍferation in zymosan-treated mice was due to an

insufficiency of arginine, due, in turn, to increased arginase rel-ease

from activated macrophages. This hypothesis was examined by attempting

to reverse the effects ofl zymosan administration with arginine

supplementation, and by attempting to mimic zymosan-induced protection

through administration of arginase.

Forty nrice were divided equally -into five groups. Groups A and B,

(table 8/6), vrere given zymosan as previously desclibed. Mice in groups

A and C received arginine, (L-arginine hydrochJ-oride, Sigma Chemical

Company, U.S.A.), in PBS, at a dose rate of 2.0 mg per mouse. Mice in

grcup D were given arginase, (arginine aminidase plus L-arginine

amidinohydrolase, Sigmra Chemical Company, U.S.A.), in PBS, at a dose rate

of 0.4 mg per mouse, and those in groups B and E received PBS. Arginine,

arginase and PBS were administ.ered as O.2 ml i.ntraperitoneal injections

daiJ-y for the initial 14 days ofl infection, and or-l alternate days for the



TABLE 8/6.

Numbers of tetrathyridia recovered from mice treated with zymosan,

arginine or arginase.

Group Treatment No. of

mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(Mean + S.E.M.)

I

P. cavity Liver Total

*ff
69.3 + 5.o^ L53.4 + 11.4ì 222.7 + I3.4+A

B

Zymosan

+ arginine

Zymosan

+ PBS

8 68.4 + 6.O 166.3 + 1I.9f 234.6 + 13.0+
åÊ

C Arginine s6 438.3 +- 48.6 479.8 + 64 .7ll gLB.2 + to9.9l

D Arginase
s ll8 387 .4 + 29.3 552.9 + 44.2 940

E PBS 8 48O.2 + 48 .6s 775.8 * 7L.t+lt L256.o + Bl.ol

Mice were treated with zymosan, (2.0 mg, seven days before and at the time

of infection), arginine, (2.0 mg, daiJ.y for 14 days and evely second day

for the remainder of the infection) or arginase, (0.4 mg, daily for J.4 days

and every second day for the renainder of the infection). Control mice

received O.2 ml of PBS daily for 14 days and every second day for the

remainder of the infection. All mice were given 25 tetrathyridia and were.

examined flor parasite burden 28 days later.
*, S, a[, ll, +, | : Populations wj.th the same superscript have been shown

to be not significantJ-y different. P< Cl.05.

3 + 65.9
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remaining 14 days. All- mice received 25 tetrathyridia, and were examined

for parasite burden after 28 days.

The resul-ts, (Table B/6), indicate that there lvas no significant

difference in tetrathyridial recoveries between mice in grouFrs A and B,

and between mÍce in groups C, D and E. The protective activity of

zymosan was not reversed by arginine suppJ.ementation, nor was it mimicked

by arginase administration.

8.2.4. The effect of passivelY transferred l'4cMS on zymosan-induced

protection to infection.

As mentioned in Chapter Five, the function of IgGl in parasitic

infections in mice is unl<noln, although a parasite-protective role has

been postuJ.ated, (Mitchell, Marchalonis, 9nith, Niclrolas and Warner,

1977). As zymosan treatment resulted in increased resistance to

tetrathyridial infection in mice, it was of interest to see if passively

transferred McMS could affect this protective ability. Serum flrom H.

pol-ygyrus-infected mice, (Hp¡¡S) , was used as a cont.rol serum, girtce it is

simil-ar to McMS in having very high levels of serunì IgGl, (Prowse, Ey

and Jenkin, 1978).

Forty mice were divided equally into four groups. Mice in groups

A, C and D, (Table 8/7), were given zymosan as previousJ-y described. In

addition, mice in groups A and B received 25 tetrathyridia which had been

incubated at 77o overnight in McMS at a concentration of 2OO

tetrathyridia per m1 of serum. These mice also received two I.0 ml doses

of McMS intraperitoneally, at three and five days a'Fter infection. Mice

in group C were treateo simiJ.arJ.y, except thal HpMS, not McMS, v{as used

for incubation of tetrathyridia and passive transfler. Mice in group D

were given 25 freshly harvested tetrathyridia, and al-l rnice lvere examined

for parasite burden /+B days post infect,ion.



TABLE 8/7.

Effect of McMS on numbers of tetrathyridia recovered from mice

reated with zymosan.

Group Treatment No. of

mice

Tetrathyridia recovered per mouse

(Mean + S.E.M.)

P. cavity Liver Total

.r
S1tZymosan

+ McMS

B 48.9 + 6.3 49.L + 5.I

* Sf 1f
McMS

alone

9 1018.3 + 26.7 326.9 r 28.J- L345.2 + J7 .5

* s #
Zymosan

+ HpMS

9 366.8 + 37.2 109.9 + 8.0 476.7 + 4L.3

* 1t tÍ
Zymosan

al-one

7 118.3 + L3.5 101.0 + 6.5 22L.3 + 18.4

The tetrathyridia given to mice which received serum were incubated at 37o

overnighi in t,he corresponding serum, (2OO tetrathyridia per mI) prior to
infection. These mice received two I.0 ml doses of' the respective serum

three and five days after infection. Mice were given 2.O mg ofl zymosan

seven days before and at the time of infection, or were untreated. Al"l-

mice were infected with 25 tetrathyri.dia and examined flor parasite burden

48 days later.
*, $, 1[, /É : PopuJ.ations with a common superscript have been shown

to be siç¡rificantly dilferent. P< 0.05.

98.0 + It.I/ÉA

B

C

D
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It can be seen from the results, (Table 8/7), that mice which were

treated with zymosan pJ.us McMS, (Croup A), had signilicantly fewer

tetrathyridia than mice given zymosan plus HpMS, (Group C), or zymosan

alone, (Group D), or McMS alone, (group B). Administration of McMS

appears to enhance the protective activity of zymosan treatment. 0n the

other hand, mice given zymosan pJ-us HpMS'had more tetrathyridia in their

peritoneal cavities than mice given zymosan aÌone.

As the previous experiment did not contain a control- group which

received only tetrathyri-dia and no zymosan or serum, the affect of McMS

treatment alone on the course of infection couÌd not be assessed. It may

be argued that f'¿c¡,fs alone conferred some protection against M. co,f!i- and

that it acted independently of the protective mechanisms induced by

zymosan. Indeed, Kowalski and Thorson, (I972b), reported passsive

transfler of inrnunity to M. corli tetra thyridia wit,h serum from mice

infected for ll-rree months. Therelore, äo experiment was designed to

detect the effects of the McMS treatment as used in the previous

experiment.

Twenty-four mice were divided equally into three groups. Mice in

groups A and B, (taUte B/8), were given 25 tetrathyridia which had been

incubated at 37o overnight in McMS or saline, respectively, ât a

concentration of 200 tetrathyridia per mI c¡f serum or saline. These mÍce

were also given two 1.0 ml doses of McMS or saline, three and five days

after infection respectively. Mice in group C received 25 tetrathyridia

only, and the parasite burden of each mouse was examined 35 days after

infection. As can be seen from the results in Table B/8, there were no

significant differences in the teirathyridia-l recoveries from the three

grcups, suggesting that this Mct"1S treatment does not confer any

protection against l/. corLi infection in mice.



TABLE 8/8.

Lack of effect of McMs on the infectivity of tetrathyridia for mice.

Group Treatment No. of

mice

Tet,rathyrj.dia recovered per mouse

(Mean + S.E.M. )

P. cavity Liver Total-

A Mcl'1S 8 444.4 + 27.O 27I.7 + 22.7 7L6.I + 43.6

B Saline 8 579.3 + Ì6.5 259.6 + 2O.8 878.9 + 3I.9

C None 8 717.4 + 45.I 265.7 + I7.3 987.I + 52.4

The tetrathyridia given to mice which received McMS or salj-ne were

incubated at 37o overnight in McMS and saline respectively (æO

tetrathyridia per ml) prior to infection. These m-ice received two 1.0 mI

doses of the McMS or saline three and five days after infection. AII mice

were infected with 25 tetrathyridia and examined lor parasite burden 35

days later.
There were no significant differences in tetrathyridial recoveries from

groups A, B and C. P< 0.05.
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CONCLUSIONS.

Mice treated with zymosan or IlRx were partially protected agaj-nst

a subseq uent infection with M. corti tetrathyridia. The protection

induced by treatment with llRX resulted in a reduction in the numbers of

tetrathyridia recovered from the peritoneal cavities of treated mice

compared to untreated mice. The zymosan treatment appeared nìore

protective, in that, after 28 days of infection, there were fewer

parasites recovered from both the peritoneal cavities and Iivers of

treated mice compared to untreated mice.

In time-course experiments, it was demonstrated that the pfotection

induced by treatment with zymosan was apparent only after at least 2I

days of infection. In comparison to untreated mice, mice treated with

zymosan harboured fewer parasites in their peritoneal cavities but more

in their livers for the initial 14 days of infection. Zymosan-induced

prot,ection was enhanced by prior incubation of tetrathyridia j.î, plus

passive transfer of, sera obtained from mice infected with M. corti.



CHAPTER NINIE "

Discussion.
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The understanding of interactions between protozoan and metazoan

parasites and their hosts is important for the development of fuJ.ly

defined vaccines. An appropriate l-aboratory model for parasitic

inf ections has obvious value, and 'ihe l'1-.gglli/mouse system has been

proposed as a model for cestode infections, (|,lhite, Thompson, pass,

Penhale and Stephanson, I9B1). The research studies presented in this
thesis were designed to increase knowledge of the infection of mice with

M. corti.

A detailed examinati.on of the reproductive rate of tetrattryridia in

mice was presented in Chapter Three. The overall pattern of increase in

tetrathyri-dial numbers was similar in mice infected with 10, 25r 50 or

]00 parasites, (Figutes 3/Lt, 3/5, and 3/6). The nunrbers of tetrathyridj.a

in the peritoneal cavities of mice continued to increase for the duration

of the experiment, (108 days), whereas the Iiver population ceasecl to

increase after about 36 days of infection. These results are in qeneral

agreement with the report of White, Thompson and Penhale, (1982), which

was published after the experiments presented here had been completed.

An exception was that those authors recorded a cessation in the increase

in the l.iver population at about 20 days after infection.

l'lice given the same number of tetrathyridia and examined the same

time after infection had up to a tenfold difference in the numbers of
parasites they harboured, (Figure 3/7). White, Thompson and Penhale,

(1982), investigating the susceptibllity of six inbred strains of mice to

M. cort:L, found significant.ly different parasite burdens bet.vreen various

strains, buL onJ-y for the inÍtial 60 days of infectiorr. The results

presented in Chapter Three showed that individual outbred mice varied

quit-e ntarkedly in the number ol tetratlryricl-ia they harboured up to 72

days after infect-ion. This variation is presumably inherited.
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There was a decrease in the reproductive rate of tetrathyridia as

the infeclion progressed, (Table 3/t). This was especially so in the

l-iver, where it was probably due to physical restriction of the parasites

by fibrous tissue encapsuJ.ati cn, as de.scr-ibed in Chapter Four. However,

there was al-so an increase in the doubling times of tetrathyridia in the

peritoneal- cavity, where such encapsulation was not observed. Whether

this decreased reproduct,ive rate in the peritoneal cavity was due to

specific immunologic attack on the parasites, or to a nonspecific factor

such as lack of an essential- nutrient or physical restriction, is
speculat,ive.

The cellular response to M" corti_ j.nfection in mice was examined,

with especial attention being focused on the eosinophiJ-s. There t{as a

decrease in the total white blocd ce-l1 count of infected mice between

days lB to 30 aflter infection, (Tabl-e 4/2), although thele was a

trarrsient increase in circuJ-ating eosinophil numbers, both absolute and

relative to the other white blood cells, (Table 4/3). Thls eosinophiJ-ia

lasted fcr about seven days, peaking on day L7 of infect-i-on. The

peritoneal. cavity cell population increased up to tenfold in infected

nnice, the increase being apparent initiaLly nine days after infection,
(figure 4/I). The cel-l-s responsible flor this increase were mononucl-ear

celLs ancl eosinophils. The latter cells, which u/ere absent in the

peritoneal cavities of uninfecied mice, were seen initial-ly 14 days after
infection arrd subsequently constituted up to 3O% of the total peritoneal

cavity cell population of infected mice, (Table 4/I). Johnson, Nicho]as,

l'4etcalf , McKenzie and Mi.tchell-, (1979), recorded simil-ar increases in the

cell popu-ì.ation in the perit.oneal cavities of M. colti - infected mice,

although they found that. the eosinophils accounted for a hi.gher
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proportion, (609/"), of the total cell population at three to four weeks

after infection.

Eosinophils were the predominant infJ-ammatory cells in the livers
of infected mice, and first appeared in pre-eminent numbers l0 days af't,ei

inflection. They were found both in close proximity t,o the tetrathyridia

and in mì.gration tracts through which tetrathyridia had passed. A

recently published report by Novak , (1982), in which the livers from

M. corti-inflected mice were examined at 20 clays after infection only,

al-so described the presence of J-arge numbers of eosinophil"s and the

migration tracts containing infllammatory cells. Howevet, Specht arrd

Widmer, (1972), stated that eosinophils did nol appear in the livers c¡f

infect.ed mice until 51 days after inflection. The reason for this

discrepancy is unclear, although it may be that the specific eosinophil-

staining techni.que vrith carbol chromatrope used in the present work

facilitated the identification of these cells.
The present experiments also indicated lhat, by 90 days of

infection, the inflammatory ceLl response in infected livers was largely

replaced by fibrous tissue, aJ-though some eosinophils remained

surrounding the fibrous tissue capsule. llre init,ial stages of

fibrogenesis were apparent Ll days aflter infection. There is some

evidence to suggest that. this fibrous tissue response is impolt,ant in

host resistance to infect.ion. EncapsuJ-ation urou-ld have been occurring at

a time when the increase in the tetra.t.hyrid-ì.al population in the l-iver

was diminishing, that is, after about 36 days of infection. In addition,

genetically hypot,hymic mice, which are incapabJ-e ofl laying down collagen

fibres and thus encapsulating tetrathyridia, had about I0 times as many

Iiver tetrathyridia as did normal- mice after' 20 days of infection,
(PoIlaco, Nicholas, l,4itchel-l arrd Stewart , 1979) " 'lhe encapsulation of
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tetrathyridia by fibrous tissue may have inhibited asexual reproduction

by physically restricting the parasites. 0n the other hanC, the

inflammatory cel-ls in the liver did not appear to have any direct effect

on the tetrathyridia, as no obviously damaged parasites were observed.

Given the paucity of knowledge concerning the dynamics of the

cellular resporìse to M. corti infection, indeed of any parasit,ic

infection, speculation on the mechanisms for the observed changes in cell
numbers is limited necessarily. However, some comment is valid. Since

there was an increase in leucocyte numbers at the sites of infection, it.
tvas reasonable to expect to find an increase in the circulating leucocyte

count to I feed j üu infect,ion sites with leucocytes. The reverse was

observed. Similar comments apply if the eosinophil response alone is

considered. Although there was a substantial eosinophil infiLtration
into the liver and peritoneal cavity, there was only a transient rise in
circulating eosinophi.l levels. The ephemeral nature of this rise Íray

reflect an increase in the production of eosinophiJ-s, before increased

Iocal-ization at the infection sites results in the return of the

eosinophil count to normal.

The inability to deduce a tissue eosinophilia from the level of'

circulating eosinophils has been previously documentecl, (Butterworth.

1978). Bass, (1975), was able to convert the eosinoph il-ia in Trichinella

spiralis-infected mice to an eosinopenia by inducing acute infJ-ammatory

reactions elsewheie in the infected mice. The drop in circulating

eosinophil numbers \'i as attributed to localization of eosinophi.ls at the

site of acute inflammation, and inhibition of egress of eosinophils from

bone marrow. A similar mechanism may be operat,ing in M. corLi-infected

mice, where the m-igration of eosinophils to the li-ver and peritoneal

cavil-y may be of a sufficienL rate to preclude a sustained increase in
peripheral cell numbers.
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Previous workers, (Mitchell, llarchalonis, 9nith, Nicholas and

V'larner, L977), had shown that the level of serum IgGl in mice infected

with M. corti tetrathyridia increased dramatically. This result was

confirmed by the experiments reported in Chapter Five, and extended by

slrovri.ng that the serum levels of IgGZa, IgG2b, I9GS and IgM

remained within normal l-evels, (Tables 5/I, 5/2 and 5/3). Subsequent

experiments concerning the serum immunoglobulins were aimed at detecting

anti-tetrathyridial antibodies in the sera of infected mice. Apart from

the work of Kowalski and Thorson, (I972b), who were able to passiveJ-v

protect naive mice agai nst M. corti infection with serum from infected

anÍmals, there v/as no otlrer direct indication that inflected mice have

circulating antj,bodies to tetrathyridial antigens. The existence of

circu-lating antibodies may have been inferred from the work of MitcheJ-J.,

Marchalonis, 9nith, Nicholas and Warner, (1977), who demonstrated that

the IgGL immunoglobulin removed from the surfaces of tetrathyridia

contaÍned specific antibodies.

Anti-tetrathyridial- antibodies were demonstrated in an ELISA with a

tel-rathyriciial somatic antigen preparation, (SA), and, to a much lesser

extent, with an excreted,/secreted antigen preparation, (ESA) , (Figure

5/?-) . The inabriJ.ity of the ESA to yield more positive results was due

either to lack of a serum antibody response to the substances released by

the tetrathyridia during in vitro cultivation, or to there being an

insufficient amount of any such material present in the ESA. The report

of Kowalski and Thorson, (I972a), demorrstrating protective immunity

aga insl M. ccrti in mice vaccinated with a similarJ"y prepared

excteted/secreted antigen preparation, would suggest that antiqens are

released by tetrathy ridia cultivated Ín vitro. Thus, the ESA preparation

used here proh.rably contained ant,igens, but in an insuf ficient amount t.o

be detected by the ELISA.
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Antibodies to the antigens presenb in the SA preparation were founc]

to be of the IgGl, IgM, IgGZa and probably the IgGZir isotypes,

(table 5/4). Some reservation exists with the ]ast isotype because of
the presence of IgGZa in the prepared IgGZb isotype sample, (Chapter

Tvro, Section 2.22). However, the amcunt of IgGZ. present, (about ZO%

of the immunoglobul-in content), was insufficient to be solely responsitrJ.e

for the optical density obtained for the IgGZb fraction, assuming that

the cont.aminating IgGZa provided an optical density reading equal- to

about 20% of the value obtained with the prepared IgGZa sample. As

there was a very Low Ievel, (1ess than 0.5%), of lgG¡ present in both

the IgGZa and 'IgGrO preparations, it is difficult to imagine that the

tgG¡ contributed more than a very small amount to the detected arrtibody

activity.
As mentioned in the introduction to Chapter Five, calcrrlation of

the proportion of the eLevated serum fgGt which is parasite-specific

antibody may determine whether t.he response is driven by an ant.iqen or a

polyclonal. activator. If the response vvas induced by a poJ-yclonal

activator, one may expect not all of the IgGl to be parasit.e-specific

antibody. Conversely, in an antigen-driven system, aJ-l of t.he Igcl
induced by infection with M. co4l would be antibody . several

experiments were conducted to exanrirre tl-re an+;ibody characteristj.cs of tire
IgG, immunoglobulin from infected mice.

It was hoped that tl-¡e patterns of increase in the levels of IgGl

antibody and total fgGt irnmunoglobulin in t.he sera of infected mice

woul-d differ, thereby indicating difflerent mechanisms, (antigen and

polycJ-onaJ- activator, respectively), to be responsible for the ant.ibody

and immunoglobulin responses. rt was found not to be So¡ (rigure 5/5),
and the result. was inconclusive regarding the agent inducing the

hy pe rgamma g1 obul in aemi a .
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Experiments with ELISA and SA indicated that at least some of t.he

antigens against which fgGt antibodies lvere directed al.so reacted with

antibodies of the IgGZa, IgG2b and IgM isotypes of McMS, (figure

5/4). This experiment was undertaken to test the hypotlresis thal 1-he

high levels of tgGt in infected mice were due to continuaL rel-ease of

antigens which only fgGt antibodies coul-d recognize. As tlre IgGl

immunoglobulins were found to have specificities common to other

immunoglobulin isotypes, the hypothesis was refuted. In other words,

this result argues against antigenic activity alone being responsible for

the high l"evels of IgG, immunoglobulin in M. corti-infected mice.

Unforturnaiety, the ELISA method used here was unsuitable as a means

of determi-ning horr much of the immunoglobulin added to a well vras bound

to the coating antigen and was therefore antibody. This is primarily

because the absolute amount of antibody bound to t,he well cannot be

determinecl simply from the subsequent optical density reading.

However, it was noted that some of the antibodies in McMS couLd

promote the attachment of mouse peritoneal cells to tetrathyridia, (Table

5/5). These antibodies were presumably directed against determinants cln

the surface ofl the larvae. It was possible to ot¡ta-in some idea of the

amount of fgGt immunoglobulin which was antibody specific for the

tetrathyridial surface, by radiolabelling the purif-ied tgGt from MoMS

and incubating it with tetrathyridia. If a great rnajority of the IgGl

was surface specific antibody, it would have been very impressive

evidence that the high fgGl leveLs in i.nfected mice were primariJ"y

antigen-drj-ven. However, at most only 8.5% of the fgcl immunoglobulin

was cal-culated Lo be speciflic antibody, (Figure 5/B). This resul-t cannot

be taken to support the argument that a polyclonal activator is
responsibì.e for i-he hlgh fgGt response, as it may be argued that the
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rest of the fgGt is antibody against parasite antigens not exposed on

the tetrathyridial surface.

From another aspect, the result does show that the serum ol a

chronicaì-l-y infected mouse, with 20 to 40 mg IgGl immunoglobulin per mJ,

of serum, contains, per ffif, at least 2 to 4 mg of fgGt antibody

specific for the surface of tetrathyridia. If antibody-dependent

mechanisms, such as opsonization or complement activation, are essent.ial

in defence aga inst M. corti infection, then this antibody is of

consÍderable importance. In this regard, the experiments describing the

abiJ.ity of antibody to mediate the binding of mouse peritoneal- cells to
tetrathyridia in vitro, (Table 5/5), and to enhance the

eompJ"ement-activating ability of tetrathyridia, (Tabl-e 7/2), are

relevant. This argument must be tempered with the knowledge that

tetrathyridia removecl from mice with heavy M. corti infections have

IgGl on their surfaces, âS shown by experiments described in Chapter

Six. This fgGt would not appear to be capable of surmounting the

extant infection.

Whilst not offering absolute proof, the findings that the Tgcl

immunoglobulin i-sotype in MeMS shared anti-parasite antibody specifici.ty

rvith the other isotypes in McMS, and that less than IO% of this fgGt

was antibody specific for the tetrathyridiaL surface, would sugcest that

the agent responsibJ"e for the high IgG., levels in M. corl-i-infected

mice is a polyclonal activator.

The fgGt isotype was the pre-eminent IgG immunogJ-obul-in isotype

in material eluted from tetrathyridia at low pH conditions, (figure

6/3). At the time these particular experiments were undertaken, the t.wo

reported resuLts concerning the immunoglobulin isotypes on the
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tetrathyridial surface were at variance. Mitchell, Marchalonj-s, STìith,

Nicholas and warner, (L977), had demonstrated, using adsorplion by

tetrathyrÍdia of isotype-specific antisera and anal.ysis of a

tetrathyridial acid eluate by RIA, that the major isotype assoc-iated witti
tetrathyridia was rgGl, with smarrer quant,ities of rgM and trace

amounts of fgGZ and lgG¡. In view of the high level_s of fgGt in
the sera of infected mice, this resul-t was not unexpected.

However, these data diflered from the report of Sogandares-Bernal-

and Voge, (1978), who believed, surprisingly, that the onJ-y isotype

associated with tetrathyridia was IgGZb. The assay used by the latter
workers for identifying the isotypes on t.he parasite surface was an

inh-fbition assay. It consisted of inhibiting the aLtachment ofl

fl-uorescein-Iabelled anti-(mouse IgG) to the surface immunoglobulin by

prior incubation of the parasites in unlabelled rabbit anl-i-(mouse

IgGlr IgGZa, IgGZb or IgGr). Lack of fl-uorescence indicated that

the corresponding isotype was present on the parasite surface. The

presence of fluorescence was taken to mean that the correspondj.ng isotype

was absent. An al-ternative interpretation not raised by the authors is
that the Iabelled ancl unlabelled anti-(mouse immunoglobulin) antibocJies

recognised dj.fflerent determinants on the irnmunoglobuiin molecule. If
stearic hindrance did not interfere, both antibodies may have attached to

a surface immunogJ.obulin molecule. Thus, a positive result may not

necessariJ.y irrdicate lack of a particular isot,ype on the paras-ite. It is
unfortunate that no indication was given as to the rel-ative amounts of
fluorescence seen on the various preparat,ions. rn any evenl, the

findings presented in Chapter Six, plus those of Mitchell, Marchaj.onis,

9nith , Nicholas and l¡larner , (1977), indicate that rgcl is the
predominant isotype associated with tetrathyridia in infected mice.
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The result,s of experiments in which Igcl previously eluted from

the tetrat,hyridial surface was radiolabelled and reacted with

tetrathyridia were unsatisfactory, (Section 6/2). Although about 5% of

the I?-5Í added to the reaction mixture in the iodination procedure was

taken up by the protein in the sample, there was some doubt that the

L25I was bound to the fgGt. Sonoda and Schlamowitz, (1970), whose

trace labeIling method was used in these experiments, reported very

little uptake of I25I when the IgG concentration in the reaction

mixture was less than 0.L mg/ml. It wiLl be recalled that the fgGt

concent,ration in the sample iodinated here was only 8.0 ¡.rglml. Further,

a polyacrylarn-ide gel electrophclresis of the l.abelled sample, (done by Dr.

p. Ey of this department), shorved that the only iodinated protein in the

sample had a molecular weight similar to BSA, which was used as a calrj-er

protei¡ in diluents used in the labelling procedule. Thus, it appears

that l-he inability to detect binding of the eluted IgGt was due to lack

of racliolabeJ-ling of the IgGt in the sample.

Some of the fgGl in tlre TAE had an affinity for protein A

Sepharose which was different to that reported for monomeric fgGt by

Ey, Prolse and Jenkin, (1978). They found thal all of the IgGl which

was attached to a protein A - Sepharose col-umn was eluted with a citrate

buffer of pH 5.8. In contrast to this leporb, tlre fgGt from TAE was

eluted vrith buffers of pH 4.5 and pH 3.3 as well as pH 5.8, (Figure 6/3).

t4ost of the fgGt in the TAE was in a high molecular weight fo::m,

presumably as antigen-antibody complexes or immuncglobulin aggregates'

(figure 6/I). Evidence v/as presented suggesting lhat the alteration in

the avÍdity of fgGt for protein A was due to the IgGl being in a hÍgh

molecular weigh't form. This evidence consisled of demonstrating that

most of the fgGt with increased avidity for protein A (that is, that
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eluted at pH 4.5, not pH 5.8) attached to the protein A as part of a high

molecular weight complex as shown by Sephacryl 5-300 gel filtration
chromatogr:aphy, (Figure 6/4) . The monomeric IgGI which was eluted from

the Sephacryl 5i-300 col-umn may have attached Lo the protein A as part of

a complex and may have dissociated durinq elution from the protein A

Sepharose col,umn at pH 4.5, al"though this is, of course, quite

speculative.

As IgG molecules attach to protein A vj-a the Fc region, (Forsgren

and Sjoquisl- , 1966), the increased avidity of the IgGl was presumably

due to alteration in the characterislics c¡f the Fc region. Two

mechanisms which could increase the avidity of IgG for protein A are

attachmenl through the several Fc pieces in a high molecular weight

complex, or a conformational change in the Fc region brought about by

antigen binding. Both of these postulated mechanisms could be

faci.tit-ated by the IgG, being in antigen-aniibody complexes.

Cornplement has been implicated in resistance to several parasitic

inl'ect.Íons, (see Introduction to Cltapter Seven) . There lvas, however, no

informatj-on concerning the interaction between tetrathyridia of M. corti
and the complement system. MitcheJ.l, Marchalonis, Smith, Nicholas and

Warner , (1971), had postuJ-ated that tl-re f gGt on the tetrathyridia

prevented cornplement fixation. it was shcwn quite conclusively by the

experiments deseribed in Chapter Seven that tetrathyridia removed from

the per-itoneal cavities of infected mice can activate complement by both

tlre classi.cal" and alLernatj-ve pathways (Tairl.e 7 /L and Figure 7 /I) . The

ab.itity of tetrathylidia to activate complement was enhanced by

preincubat.ing the parasit,es in sera obtained from mice infected with

complement f ixation al- the pa.rasite surface.
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Classical pathway activatiorr of complement was presumably due

either to tetrathyridial surface antibody or to part of the

tetrathyridial surface capable of initiating the classical pathway.

Hanrnerberg and Williams, (J-978a,b), described a molecule in the cyrst

fluid of T. taeniaefo¡nis which was c apabJ-e of initiatÍng the classical-

pathway. The experiments here do not, preclude t.he existence of a similar

molecule on the tetrathyridial surface, althor-rgh the increased ability of

tetrathyridia to activate complement following incubation in McMS clearJ-y

implies that antibody-mediat,ed comple;nent activation can occur.

The ability of tetrathyridia of l_"1._corti t.o activat,e complement via

the alternative pathway is shared with otlrer metazoan parasites, (Herd,

1976; Prowse, Ey and Jenl<in, 1979; Santoro, Lachman, Capron and Capron,

1979). In these other instances, complemenl activati-on usually causerj

parasite death iiì" vitro", either by direct lytic effects or by mediating

cel-l attachment. In this way, the alternative pathway may constitute an

important defence against parasitic infection in the naive animal. 0n

the other hand, Hammeltrerg and Will-iams, (Ì97Ba,b) , entert,ained the

possibility that this compJ.ement-activating ability was parasite-

protective. They argued that the rel.ease of complenrent-activating

factors from the parasite prevented complement activation at the parasite

surface, where such activation woul-C be expected to be most efficient at

promoting damage to the parasite. They suqgested that complement-

mediated death of parasites under in vitro conditions was due to the

presence of excessive amounts of complement which wou.Id not be

encountered in the normaì" parasite location withjn the host.

In this regard, the experiments exarnining the effect of complement.

activation on t.etrathyridia are important. It vras demonstrated that

incubation of tetrathyri.dia in NMS had no eff'ect on subsequent
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infectivity, (table 7/3), nor could NMS alone mediate celL attacl-ment to

tetrathyridia, (table 5/5). These results indicate that complement may

be incapabJ-e of adversely affecting tetrathyridia, and therefore may be

of little importance in any resistance mice have against M. corti

infection.

The experiments involving the macrophage-activating agents, zymosan

and Salmonella enteritidis ll-RX, were conducted to determine if mice with

activated macrophages were more resistant to infection with M. corti than

were nornral- mice. Previous workers have demonstrated the protective

abilÍty of mdcrophage-activating agents against several parasitic

infections .tn experimental animals. For example, administration of live
B.C.G. vaccine to mÍce subsequently infected with M. corti resulted in

inhibition or enhancement of tetrathyridial proliferation, depending on

dosage and time of B.C.G. administration, (Thompson and Penhal-e, 1978).

Reuben, Tanner and Rau, (1978), obtaì-ned complete protection agaÍnst

Echinococcus multilocularis infection in cotton rats immunised with

B.C.G. Further, Wing and Remington, (1978), showed that mice in which

macrophages had been activated by either chronic Toxoplasma gondii or

acute Listerig monocytogenes infections, were partially protected against,

inf ection with Trich j.nella spiral-is , âñ intestinal nematode. FinalJ-y,

zymosan has been shovrn to confer protection against the protozoa P.

belg¡g.!, B. microti and L. dolqlani, (see Introduction to Chapter Eight).

The results of experiments presented in Chapter Eight extend these

previous findings by showing that mice treated with IIRX and zymosan were

partialJ-y protected agains t subsequent infect,ion with M. corti, (Tables

e/I and B/4). The interesting question posed by these resul-ts concerns

that of the mechanj-sm of protection. It was tempting to specuJ-ate that
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activated macrophages mediated the protection afforded by zymosan and

I1RX treatment against M. corti i-nfection by attaching to and destroying

the tetrathyridia. Howevet, no obviousl-y dead or damaged telrathyridia

were seen in any recovered populations, suggesting that protection vlas

not mediated via destruction of tetrathyridia, but was due to partial

inhj.bition of tetrathyridial proliferation.

The experiments shown in Tables 8/2 and 8/i were conducted to test

the hypothesis that llRX treatment caused destruction of those

tetrathyridia in the peritoneal cavi-ty. It was hoped that by increasing

the treatment schedule, complete ablation of the tetrabhyridial.

popuJ.ation would occur, indicating actual destruction of tetrathyridia.
Hower¿er, there lvas no significant decrease in the peritoneal cavity

tetrat,hyridial population in mice given four doses of IIRX, compared to

those g-tven a single dose. In addition, the flailure of llRX treatment to

completely eJ-iminate the tetrathyridial population in the peritoneal

cavity was shown not to be due to a resistant subpopuJ.ation of

tetra.thyridia. Holvever, the negative results of these experiments are

quite readily explained if one assumes that llRX treatment caused partial.

inh-i-bition of tetrathyrÍdial proliferation in the peritoneal cavity. It
is uncertain how the liver population ccntinued to proliflera.te at a

normal rate.

The prot.ection conferred by zymosan treatment resulted in
significantJ.y decreased tetrathyridial populations in both the liver and

the peritoneal cavity after 28 days of infection. 0f major interest were

the findings that zymosan-induced protection, in terms of total numbers

of tet.rathyridia recovered, was initially apparent 2L days after

infection, and that zymosan treatment caused a translocation of

tetrafhyridia from the peritoneal cavity to the l-iver during the first -14

days of infection, (Table B/5).
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There is some evidence to suggest that this parasite translocation

may be important in zymosan-induced protection. Specht and Vlidmer,

(Lg7Z), reported on the hj.stopathological featules of liver invasion by

tetrathy ridia of M. corti. They concluded that 'it is probable that the

Iiver, at this time, (28 days after infection), does not provide the

proximity to the blood stream which enables tetrathyridia to reproduce

rapidty and that the coelom is relatively more favourable.' Poilaco,

Nicholas, Mi-tchell and St.ewart, (1978), considered the fibrotic reaction

surrounding the tetrathyridia to be important in restricting parasite

proliferation. They attribut,ed the rruch enhanced proliferative rate of

tetrathyridia in hypothymic mice to the inability of these mice to lay

dovrn colJ-agen fibres ancl encapsulate the tetrathyridia" Consequently,

zymosan-induced protection may be due to the increase in the number of

tetrathyridia which migrate to the liver. This would Lead to a decreased

proportion of tetrathyriclia abl-e to multipLy in the more favourable

conditions of the peritoneal cavity. The mechanism may be enhanced by

the ability of qlucan to promote fibrosis, (Leibovich and Danon' 1980).

This may also explain the observatjon thaL protection is not evident for

the initial 14 days of infection, as parasite encapsulation is initiated

between 10 and 2-O clays afLer inf ection , ( Chapter Four , and PoJ-Iaco ,

Nicholas, Þlitclrel-l and Stervart, 1978). Thus, it may be that the ability

of zymosan to activate macrophages is not important in zymosan-induced

protection to t"t. qoI[L infection in mice.

The experirnent designed to investigate arginase invol.vement in

zymosan-induced protection, (Table B/6), was prompted by reports

indicating participation of argi.nase released from activated macrophages

in the kilJ.ing of S. marrsoni schistosomula, (Okls, Ellnerr Kearse, Kazuta

and Mal-rrnoud, t9S0), and tunrour cells, (Currie, I97g). The results of the
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experiment presented here do not support an hypot.hesis involving arginase

rel-ease in zymosan-induced protection against M. corti.

. It was also observed that there were increased total numbers of

tetrathyrì-dia recovered from zymosan-treated mice compared with no::maL

mice seven days after infection. The reason for this is unknown,

althouqh it may be that the liver is a more favourable environrnent for

tetrathyridial reproduction during the j.nitial stages of infection.

The enhancement of the protective ability of zymosan by McMS

administ,rat,ion implicates factors in I'bMS in the mechanism of parasite

pro.liferation inhibition, (Tab1e 8/7). The lack of enhancement with HpMS

would indicate that specifíc ant,ibodies in McMS -!vere responsible for

enhancing the effect of zymosan treatment. Until the precise mecharrisrn

of zymosan-induced protection is determined, it is difficuLt to postulal-e

the role which antibodies play.

The inability of McMS treatment alone to confer protect.ion differs
from the report of successful passive transfer of protection described by

Kowal-ski and Thorson, (I972b). These workers injected 0.4 ml of serum

from infect.ed mice into recipient mice which had been infected with

tetrathyridia one hour earlier, and examined the mice L0 days late::.

Thus, aJ-though the method was dilferent, it is surprising nonetheless

that the McMS treatment here failed to protect mice against infection

with M. corti.
It was concluded, therefore, that both of the macrophage-activating

aqents, zymosan artd 1lRX, partially protected mice against infection with

M. corti . !-1owever, considerabl-e doubt exists as to whether this
proiection was due to destruction of the parasites by macrophages.
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